
THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

gRBEN AND COMANCHE COUNTIES IN PATH OF THE 
STORM-TOWNS OF SYNDER AND OLUSTEE 

SUFFER MOST SERIOUS EFFECTS

lEUEF TRAINS HURRYING TO THE SCENE

Accurate Estimate of the Damage and Loss of Life Is Impos
sible Because of Interrupted Communications.

Snyder Is Worst Sufferer.

One of the most disastrous tornadoes in the history of the 
Southwest |*assed through Southern Oklahoma between 8 and 
9 o’clock Weilnesday night. Reports of tlie loss of life and 
damage wrought are as yet uncertain and probably much ex- 

-»ggeratetl.
The latest infonnation which lias been received comes from 

the agent of the hYisco sj’stem at Snyder, .1. P̂ gan, who was 
injured in the storm. In a brief message to Vice President and 
General Manager Fickinger of the Frisco, with liead(|uarters 
at Fort Worth, Mr. Egan says seventy-five iiersons were killeil 
and fifty injured at Snyder, twelve business houses and forty 
residences wreckeil. Egan’s message is practically the only 
complete and reliable infonnation that has come from Snyder 
since the storm..

 ̂ Tlie Telegram’s corresiiondent at Vernon, where relief 
trains have been sent to Snyder, practically confinns Egan’s 
itory, giving the list of dead at S>Tider at seventy-five and the 
injureil at 150. The Vernon corres|>ondent gives additional 
infonnation of the storm at Olustee, O. T., where thirty ]iersons 
are reported to have lieen killed and many injure<l.

Telegram^ of inquiry to towns in the vicinity of Snyder 
bring only uhFeffa“in nimors in reply, and definite information 
is api^arently impossible to obtain.

LATTER—The Telegram’s correspondent at TTobart has 
just succeeded in establishing communication with Snyder. TTis 
estimate of the dead, gained from sundvors, places the list at 
more than one hundred.

N O T A  B U IL D IN G  L E F T  
N O R T H  O F R A IL R O A D

OUTimiE, Okla., May 11.— The first news o f the storm was received 
»bout midntcht.

Soon thereafter before any details had been received. teleKraph and 
telephone wire.«« went down. Immediately- trains were ordered out from 
til available polnt.s, startlnff from Hobart. Chickasha. I. T.. Guthrie. Ok
lahoma City and other towns. Every train carried doctors, nurses and 
any person capable of renderinsr aid. The first relief train sent from in>* 
bart, thirty-two miles north o f Sny«ler, reached the stricken town just 
before daylight. ^ , ____

Every one on board begran at once work o f relief. On every hand they 
found wreckace and the streets almost obliterated by piles o f demolished 
houses. In all direction.s evidences of the terrible havoc of the storrn 
were apparent. The dead and dyinR lay about the streets. In 
»hted up with wreokasre. while those who escaped ran hither and thither 
In excite<l attempts to brinsf order out o f the terrible chaos and rem^r 
what measjer aid they mijrht. The storm was not confined to Snyder, un 
the way to the stricken town dead and injured were pas.sed In plain siKht 
of the relief trains, but these were passed by in the efforts o f the res
cuers to reach Snyder, where there was Kreater need o f their services.

The first man to reach Snyder and return to the telegraph point was 
the station airent at Mountain Park, another neighboring town. He nau 
walked Into Snyder, reaching there by daylight, and after taking a has y 
»lew o f the situation and without gathering any exact details or ine 
storm’s effects, returned to Mountain Park.

This man reported the town partially destroyed. "^^rte^l that tne
list of dead would reach somewhere between SOO and 400. The ’
he said, were to be seen everywheie. and their number would undoubt- 
wHy reach Into hundreds. W hile the tornado seems to have been wioe- 
spread, rumors that other towns of southwestern Oklahoma had DMn oe- 
•troyed are declared by telephone exchanges to be incorrect. However, i e e 
1» no question that much damage to ppoperty and lo.ss ,In the outlying districts. The same tornado struck Quinlan. In M omiwaru
county, on the Santa Fe railroad, destroying #everal houses and at 
point at least three persons, Mrs. O. W, Cox and her two sons, are known 
to have been killed. ,, . . . .

The tornado struck Snyder from the southwest, traveling n O "”  
within about 100 yards from the Oklahoma City and Western railroad 
Ihere It took a northeasterly course through the business portion o f t 

town
North of the track not a building Is left standing.

While most of the Inhabitants o f Snyder were asleep, but few had warn
>ng of their danger. . nvYa.

Ten undertakers attending the Funeral Directors convention at OK
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FRISCO E E Ili NEWS 
ER0M J T 5 «G E N T

His Estimate of the Dead at 
Snyder is Seventy-five. 

Injured Number Fifty

AND HE PROMISED TO BE TRUE

IT
jE A L 0 U 5 rJ

At 11 o’clock this morning Vice Presi
dent Fickinger of the Frisco received a 
private message from Agent Egan of the 
Frl-sco at Snyder, In which he gives addi
tional Information regarding the results 
of the tornado, which he states struck 
tha town at 8:45 o’clock W’ednesday night.

Egan says that twelve business houses 
and forty residences were demolished and 
seventy-five people killed. Fifty were In
jured.

The Frisco sustained considerable dam
age to property. Seven cars were blown 
from the tracks and turned completely up
side down. The round house and coal 
chutes were demolished,

Mr. Flgan su.stalned slight Injuries. 
Sui*erintendent Dolan of the Denver 

toad Is advised by the agent at Quannh 
that he has information that only eight 
houses are left standing In Snyder and 
that the town is literally devastated.

His estimate of the dead and injured Is 
about three hundred. He says the Frisco 
has sent out a special wrecking train 
from Quanah to clear the track of the 
company, which is strenw with the ih brls. 
In ord ^  that trains can enter the town.

The special train carried physicians, 
nurses and others, who will assist in giv
ing relief to the Injured.

The D*'nver’s information from Quanah 
says that Alice, located near Snyder, was 
also struck by the tornado and badly dam
aged and that a numh*T of people are 
killed and many houses demolished.

Alice is thlrtv-flve miles from Quanah.
F O R T  W O R T H  I N T E R E S T E D

D. R. Patterson, local agent for the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad at 
the sto<-k yards, left for Snyder this morn- 
Inb. His family lives there. Not being 
able to hear from them he believes they 
are victims of the cyclone.

Mrs. Royal Ferris of I>allas asks Vico 
President Hovey of the Rock Island to lo
cate her brother. Dr. C. K. Brown, who 
Is supposed to have lost his life In the 
Snyder disaster.

Mi.ss Jessie Hardon. a niece of Mrs. I* 
R. Fltxgerald of this city and a niece of 
Mrs. Cox Stephens of Arlington. lives 
at Snyder. They have received no word 
from her.

Mrs. J. W. Adams of 400 I.amar street 
this morning received a telegram from 
her nephew, Earl Adams, sent from Law- 
ton. Okla.. who w.vs to have been In 
Snyder last night, saying that he had 
missed the cyclone and is safe. Mr. 
Adams is traveling In Oklahoma for the 
Texas Manufacturing Company.
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FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THE R FA'OI.I.EC’nON OF THE OLDEST INHABITANT. A REPCBldCAN PRESI
DENT ^VAS THE GUEST OF A DEM(X"RA’riC ULUB—THE IROQUOIS C LUB OF CHICAGO, lA ST NIGHT.

homa City left that place this mor nlng with a car load o f caskets for 
Snyder, '•

OL U ST E E  D E A T H  L IS T  
U ^ILL R E A C H  T H IR  T Y

Spei-i.il to The Telegram.
VERNON. Texas, May 11.—A disastrous tornado swept through the southern 

part rf Greer and Comanche counties, Okla., last night, between 8 and 9 
o’cloel:.

The towns of Snyder and Olustee were directly In the path of the storm. 
-Ohist.-e Is eight miles from Quanah. Only one house remained standing there. 
The number of dead at Olustee will reach thirty.

At Snyder, Okla., twelve business hou.ses and forty residences were de- 
molGhed. The list of dead will reach seventy-live. At least 150 are Injured. 

Relief trains have been sent from Vernon to the sticken town.
The dead:
J. B RAI.STON. living near Olustee, OVla.
FRED RALSTON, son of J. B. Ralston.
Injured:
Ml.-«s Jessie Ralston. -
’The Ral.stons formerly lived In Vernon.
John S. AVoo«l. R. E. Dunlap and several others from Altus, Okla.. who left 

that place on a fishing excursion Just before the storm broke, are ml.sslng.
Snyder i.s a town of about 2.500 inhabitants in Kiowa county, Okla., In the 

Kiowa and Comanche Indian country opened to white settlement in 1901. The 
town wa.s laid out largely by the St. Louis and San Francisco railway at the 
junction of two of its lines, and the eompslny erected important buildings there. 
Snyder is the division point for the Quanah division of the road. The town 
was named for Bryan Snyder, passenger traffic manager of the system.

ONE TEN TH OF SNYDER’S 
POPULATION IS WIPED OUT

Special to The Telegram.
HOBART, Okla., May 11.—Snyder, a city of 1.000 Inhabitants, was almost com- 

plet*-ly wip»'«l off the map at 9 o’clock last night.
Over one hundred lost their llve.s either outright or later died In an hospital. 
There in not a building left In th ‘  city which Is not more or less damaged 

and over seven-eighths of the btilMIng« are a total loss.
The storm was a tornado of the worst variety. It swept down on the town

just after dark. '
There In not a building left standing on the north side of the track or west 

of the postnffice. The Frisco round house, two gins, the compress and three 
hotels were totally destroyed by tin« storm.

Relief trains were run Into the devastated city from Hot)art and Quanah and 
the injured are now receiving the l*es attention. Drs. Holland, York. Gother, 
IJoy<l and Lowell went down from Ho’wirt and are there, and tuive b«en labor
ing Incessantly to relieve the affected, which number Into the hundreds.

E\ery building standing was converted Into elthfr a hospital or a morgue. 
Your correspondent is now writing In a building which contains sixty-seven dead 
btMlles and wagons and relief iwrtles are bringing In more.

The storm came from a southerly direction and covered a width of about a 
half mile, totally demolishing everything In Its wake for ten miles southwest 
and three miles northeast of Snyder. Whole families are wiped out.

The Fessendors lost seven in their family.
W. H. Hibbard, superintendent of schools, was killed, also his wife, three 

children and father and mother.

Declared That Chicago Hay 
and Feed Drivers Want 

to Resume Work

American Stock Growers at 
Denver Elect Officers and 

Adopt Constitution

20 KILLED

Passenger Train on Pennsyl
vania Road Near Harrisburg 
Crashes Into Freight Loaded 
With Blasting Powder

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION
SHATTERS COACHES

Many Killed Instantly, While 
Others Are Burned to Death 
in Berths of Sleeping Cars— 
Work of Rescue Is Slow

•>
. Additional tornado matter. In- •> 

eluding list of dead, will be found <• 
on page 6. ^

«s* ^

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
i  A P P E A L  FOR A ID  ★
if GUTHRIE. Okla.. May IL—The -k 
k  mayors of Guthrie, Oklahoma Olty k  
^  and some other Oklahoma towns ★  
k  have Issued calls for mass meetings k  
S  to formulate a system of relief for % 
k  the Injurol in the tornado and spe- k  
k  elal trains bearing physicians, nurses, k  
k  clothing and provisions arc now on ★  
k  the way to Snyder. ♦

tk -k -k irk -trk k k irk -k -k * * * * * * * * ^ * * ^

REPORT 
SAYS n ARE DEAD

CHICAGO, III.. May 11.—A break In the 
ranks of the .strikers to<lay Is alleged to 
have occurred In the refusal of the hay 

i and feed drivers to observe the boycott. 
Deliveries were being made by union driv
ers to all the ’ ’struck”  firms. The ex
cuse on which this action Is being taken 
Is that humanity demands It. The feed 
drivers claim rhey do not wish to stand by 
and see horses starve to death.

It Is declared by observers, however, 
that this is merely a subterfuge to cover 
the real attitude of the drivers, who do 
not favor the strike and are anxious to go 
to work.

BOARD OF TRADE 
W INS IIS  SUIT

I
NT /

W E I I R  SPOTIEl
“55

OOpfl 

Ô5

75 

70

M

Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 74 degrees. Wind, 
southwest, with a ve
locity of 4 mlle-s. Ba
rometer, rising.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F O R E C A S T
NF7W ORLEANS, La., May 11—The

forecast: •
East Texas—Tonight partly, cloudy to 

cloudy weather and cooler; Friday partly 
cloudy to cloudy weather.

Arkansas—Tonight and Friday scattered 
showers and thunderstorms; colder.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To
night showers and colder; Friday show
er«.

GUTHRIE, Okla.. May IL— All at
tempts to get new>« of the tornado 
which swept the entire town of Sny
der awa.v last night have proven un
successful as far as details arc con
cerned.

It was learned from Chickasha at 
noon today that seventy-five prisons 
were killed and 352 Injured. The busi
ness portion of town was completely 
swept away. The telegraph and tele
phone wires are down for several miles 
around the place, and all communica
tion with the outside world Is shut off.

The storm came up last night after 
a heavy rain. Snyder Is a small town 
with ahhut 1.500 population. It 1s lo 
cated In Kiowa county, southwestern 
Oklahom.a. The Fri.sco roundhouse and 
depot were blown away. Special relief 
trains have been run to Snyiler from 
Oklahoma City. Ia»wton. El Reno and 
Enid with nurses and physicians. 
to noon today It was utterly. Impossi
ble to get any Information of the 
names o f those killed and Injured.

THREE KILLED IN
STORM AT SNYDER

SHERMAN. Texas, May 11.—G. W. 
Smith, who lives near Ida In this 
county, has received a telegram say
ing that his sister, Mrs. Hughes, and 
her husband, also a brother of Mr. 
Hughes, were killed In the Snyder tor
nado. ______

J E W S  ATTACKED^AT’ LODZ
LODZ. Russian Poland. May 11.—Two 

! Jews have been attacked and robbed 
in the outskirts o f this city hy a band 

' o f men. The assailants evidently In- 
j eluded Cossacks, one of the victims 1 managing to tear o ff a portion of a 

Cossack uniform. The affair is being 1 investigated.

Supreme Court Decides Private 
Concerns Gaimot Use Its 

Continuous Quotations

WASHINGTON, D. C.. M.iy 11.—The 
supreme court of the United States h.as 
decided the case of the Board of Trade of 
Chicago against the C. C. Christie Com
mission Comi>any of Kansas City and the 
Kinsey Company of Chicago, Involving the j 
question as to the right of the private! 
concem.s to use the continuous quotations 
of the board. In favor of the contentions 
of the boqrd of trade.

There were two cases In which the point 
was raised, one of them being entitled tho 
Board of Trade against the Christie Com
pany of Kansas City and the other the 
Kinsey Company of Chicago agaln.st the 
Board of Trade. But the question involved 
was the same In each ease and both In
volved efforts to enjoin the private estab
lishments from the use of the board’s 
quotations. Both concerns resented the 
use of the designation of bucket shop and 
It was charged that the transactions of 
the board are themselves of a nature to 
Justify the characterisation of the boarfk 
as a bucket shop, a majority of them In
volving no physical transfer of the prop
erty supposed to Ijc transferred.

Summing up the points Involved, Justice 
Holmes, In delivering the opinion of the 
court, related that the board supplies Its 
quotations to the telegraph companies un
der a contract not to deliver them to buck
et shops, and said the cases were In
stituted to prevent the use of th™figures 
by private houses without contracts with 
the Board of Trade. He added that a 
majority of the court was not prepared to 
say that the transactions of the board 
constitute gambling, and the decision waa

DENVER, Colo., May 11.—The Amer
ican Stock Growers’ Association, which 
was organized on Jan. 15 of this year 
by seceders from the National I>ive 
Stock As.<iociatlOn and is now holding 
Its first annual convention hero, adopt
ed a constitution and by-laws yester
day. The new association Is to be com
posed of growers and dealers In cat
tle. sheep and horses. The following 
officers were elected:

President, Murdo MacKenzle of Trin
idad. Colo.; first vice president, E. A. 
DeRleqles of Denver: second vice
president, James Boardman of Hele
na, Mont.

The president was authorized to ap
point an executive committee which 
will appoint a secretary and treasurer.

S. H. Cowan of Fort WVirth, Texas, 
spoke yesterday afternbon on ’’Legisla
tion Needed by the Live Stock Indus
try.” The greater part of his address 
was an attack on the railroads. He 
Bald the commission advocated by 
President Roosevelt was the only fair 
method of securing fair rates.

that the Injunction should be granted as 
prayed for.

Justices Harlan, Brewer and Day dis
sented.

On April 14. 1901, more than four years 
ago. Frank Hagerman. acting as attorney 
for the Chicago Board of Trade, brought 
a suit In the United States district court 
to enjoin the Christie Commission Com • 
pany from using the quotations of the, 
Chicago Board of Trade. The court was 
also a.skod to enjoin the Western Union 
and Postal Telegraph Companies from 
furnishing the quotations.

Christie brought suit against the Chi
cago Board of Trade, alleging that it was 
violating a law which required the pay
ment to the collector of internal revenue 
of a small percentage on each transaction, 
and there were several cases that finally 
resolved themselves into one suit on the 
question of enjoining Christie from using 
Chicago quotations.

The case was decided against the Chris
tie Company and found Its way to the 
United States supreme court, where the 
decision rendered seems to sustain all 
the contentions of the Chicago people. In 
the meantime there have been repeated 
efforts to prevent Christie getting his 
quotations by telegraph.

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  P O S TP O N E D
The entertainment. “ An Enening In 

Scotland,”  to have been given in the 
Christian Tabernacle tonight, has been 
postponed until next Tuesday evening, 
and will be given on that date In Green- 
wall's opera house.

T O  A D D R E S S  P U P ILS
County Superintendent George D. Ram

sey Is at Grapevine today for the pur
pose of delivering the baccalaureate ad
dress before the Grapevine OeUege stu- 
dentau

HARISBURG. Pa.. May 11.—Twenty 
persons are believed to have been klU- 
eu and approximately 100 injured by 
the wrecking of a Cleveland and Cin
cinnati express westbound on the 
^’ennsyl vanla railroad, which dashed 
Into a wrecked eastbound freight train 
early this morning, exploding a car 
filled with blasting powder.

It was one of the most horrible dis
asters ever experienced by the Penn
sylvania railroad. Several hours will 
elapse befor« the exact number of the 
dead and injured will be known.

Twelve of the dead are at the morgue 
and other bodies are being brought to 
the dead house as quickly as they are 
located.

There are about seventy injured in 
Harrisburg hospitals, hotels and pri
vate residences, while others are under 
care of physicians In houses near the 
scene of the wreck.

T H E  D E A D
The dead which have been identified 

are:
MRS. ROBERT DOUGHERTY. 1203 

south Twenty-eighth, Philadelphia.
HARRY K. THOMAS. Philadelphia; 

engineer passenger train.
JACOB F. SILVERMAN. Bridgetown, 

N. J., is also believed to have been 
killed.

T H E  IN Jl'R E D
Following Ib e. r-'visi.-d list of the In

jured:
James R. Barnes. Unlontown, N. J.; 

Miss Greigg, whose sister is misslngf 
J. B. Mason. Sehuylklll Arsenal; L  E. 
Burt, New Brunswick. N. J., burns an4 
lacerations; Mrs. J .A. Steckley, Ne\* 
York, cut on head; Ardon Post, Ellz* 
abeth, N. J., hands and feet burned! 
S. P. Brown, St. Louis, cuts on body;
M. B. Sterrett, Chicago, hands and feet 
injureil; J. D. Berry, Bay Ford county, 
Pennsylvania, foot broken; John Tay
lor, laceration of feet, hands and body 
cut; W. B. Whitely, Wilmington. Del., 
head and afms cut; John Hay, Vineland*
N. J., hand broken; Hepry Spitzler,
Wlneburg. Pa., head and back bruised; 
Hannah Lumstrun, New York, faeg 
burned; Samuel Stern, Cleveland, Ohio, 
head and leg cut; J. C. Francesconl, 
New' York head lacerated, clothes burn
ed off; J. W. Brode. Memphis. Tenn., 
head and foot in ju^d; J. Roman. New 
York, hand cut; H. J. Schmidt, New 
York, cut and bruised about body; Geo. 
W. Miller, Pittsburg, head cut and 
bruised; C. E. Perkins, Pittsburg, fee( 
and hands burned; William P. Irving, 
Philadelphia, head cut; Mrs. Albert J. 
Barr, wife of editor Pittsburg Post, 
and daughters, Constance and Adeline, 
slightly bruised; N. Russell, Pittsburg. 
Pullman porter, possibly Internally 
hurt; R. L. J. Rose, Pullman porter. 
Injured Internally: Matthew Penly,
rfcJii^elphia, arm broken; Robert Oli
ver. Pullman porter, arm injured: Mm. 
H. C. Yard. Brooklyn, bruised; Mrs. 
C H. Stow. Brooklyn, eye Injured; Ro
sie Pollock, Pittsburg, face lacerated 
and bruised; Dr. W. H. McCullough, 
Cleveland, back Injured; Joseph Gar- 
non. Pittsburg, head and both hands 
burned; James E. Brumbaugh, Martlns- 
burg. Pa., head and hands cut; Charles 
Johnson, Phlladelpphla. shoulder dis
located; Joseph King, Cleveland, Ohio, 
bruised on body; Thomas Lucia, Altoo
na, head lacerated; Samuel Perthuskl, 
New York, head and leg lacerated; N. 
Henry. Philadelphia, slight bruises; H. 
A. Rodgers, slight bruises on body; R. 
Wolcott. Steelton, slightly Injured; H. 
Silverman, Chicago, leg and arm frac
tured.
F IR S T  BODIES H EC O V E R E D

T W O  HOURS A F T E R  W R E C K
Early this morning persons who es

caped from the wreck begun flocking 
to the newspaper offices to ask that it 
he published that they escap»'<l Injury 
so that their friends might be relieved 
of anxiety. Among these was Charles 
W. Stanglon, supreme chief of the 
Brotherhood of Car Inspectors. Car 
Builders and Railroad Mechanics of 
America. His home is In Baltimore. -

Samuel Phubert of New York, man
ager of the Lyric theater. Jumped out 
of his berth and ran out of the train 
Just In time to escape being burned 
to death. He was taken to the Com
monwealth hotel.

At 4:30 o’clock this morning the first 
two bodies of those that were pinned 
In the wreckage were recovered. They 
were so badly charred that they could 
not be recognized, but It Is believed 
that they were women.
- While the tJrc was still raging 
fiercely the burning bodies of the dead 
could be seen still lying in the berths.

At 4:45 o’clock this morning It was 
authoritatively ascertained that the en
tire train of nine cam and the engine 
were destroyed. Nine freight cam 
were also destroyed and three others 
derailed and wrecked.

The passenger train, .of which not a

(Continued on page (.)
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ilSITjOOSEIIELT
President Tells Them He Be

lieves in Unions, Bnt Mem
bers Most Obey Laws

request h u  been made to me for action 
by the Federal aovemment. bot at the 
same time. Mr. Shea, sa you have in this 
communication to me brought up the fact. 
I want to say one thing with ail the cm- 
I>haais in my power. In upholding law and 
order, and in doing what he is able to do 
to auppres.a mob violence in any way. the 
mayor of Chicago. Mayor Dunne, has my 
hearty support. I am glad to aajt this to 
you gentlemen before 1 say it to any other 
body. Now let me repeat that I know 
none of the facts of the situation. I know 
none of the rights or wrongs of the points 
at Lxsue. What I have to say is l>ased 
purely on what I regard as the unfortu
nate phrasing of a letter presented to the 
president of the United States. I have 
not been called upon to interfere In any 
way. but you must not misunderstand my 
attitude. In every effort of Mayor Dunne

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  to prevent violence by mobs or indivld-
^  uals. to see that the laws are obeyed and
it  P A R T O F S TR IK E R S ' L E T T E R  it G»* order Is preserved, he has the hearty
★  T O  R O O SEV ELT, T O  W H IC H  ★  support of the president of the United
it  H E  TO O K  E X C E P TIO N  A States, and in my judgment ho should
ir  "Tou will therefore readily see ★  have thiit of every good citizen of the 
it  that we have the written right to it | I’ nlted State.s. 
it  demand arbitration, a demand that ★ ! “ Now. gentlemen, it has been a great
♦  has been repeatedly spumed by the ★  | pleasure to see you and I am glad to have
♦  employers In the presence of Mayor -l^ihad the chance to say this to you."
it  Dunne of Chicago. ★  | Mr. Quinn, who knew the president In
it  "And why spumed? Because they Ai*'**' youth, said:

P n i M i l S  I T  I K
Koosevelt Club Endorses Such 

Action When No Party 
Ticket in the Field

EVERY PIANO 
A BARGAIN!

At the Ross & Heyer Co.’s 
Closing Out Sale of Pianos 

Returned From Their 
Out of-Town Agencies

ïimSIÏÏ ENTER!) “ PE=RU=NA SAVED MY LIFE, 
FOR SUTE MEET W rites Mrs. W . McRoberts.

it  openly boast that they can so spurn ★  
it  and that troops under your command ★  
it  will shoot down him who dares to it 
it  openly protest against their action, it 
it  They flatter themselves that th© it 
it  Federal army is their ready tool to 
^  act upon their suggestion—right or-ilr | demand; that you will not re-
^  wrong—and they therefore refuse to A i spund until you have thoroughly iiiwall- 
ir have any Inquiry made as to wheth- ★  gated the ca.se.”

Mr. President, what prompted us to 
come to you with this statement is that 
for the past two or three weeks there has 
been a continual howl for the Federal 
army. I have known you long enough to 
know that you would not respond to

it er they are right or wrong. it
♦

The president replied; "Mr. Quinn, a.s 
yet the mayor of Chicago haa not made 
any appeal to the governor, and therefore, 
of course, the governor haa made none to 
me. and as yet nothing in the situation 
has demanded action by m e."

President Shea of the Teamsters' Union 
then said

"I.et mo explain that. The governor 
has been requestt'd by the committee of

CHICAGO. Hi.. May 11.—Theleemmltteo 
Of labor men appointed to call upon Pres
ident Roosevelt and lodge With him a 
protest against the emplojTnent of Fed
eral troops during the present teamsters’
strike was granted an audience yester- , c  , , ______day afternoon. The committee consisted, the employers to demand Federal troops, 
of Cornelius P. Shea, pre.sldent of the the statement has bt'cn niade in t le pa- 
Intematlonal Teamsters' Union; Charles' P^» I immediately telephoned Governor 
Dold. president of the Chicago Federation Deneen that we would allow him to ap 
of Labor; Joseph O'Neil, vice president 
Of the Chicago Federation of labor; T.
P. Quinn, a member of the Canvassers’
Union, and T. RIckert. president of the

OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY CALL AND BE CONVINCED

point a committee.
"1 want to say that we want to be fair, 

to preserve the bu.slne.ss Interests of Chi
cago. realizing that prosperity of our em-

Garment Workers’ International Union, pioyers is our prosperity
Outside of the members of the commit
tee, President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Lioeb. no one was present during the con
ference. The following account of what 
passed In the room was given out by Sec
retary Lioeb:

“ After presenting the protest to the 
president. Mr. Shea, acting as spokes
man. said:

“  ‘We are here as a committee to pres
ent to you a statement stating our posi
tion in this controversy between the Em-

A B E LIE V E R  IN UNIONS
The president replied. SJiylng:
"Mr. Shea. I can only repeat what I 

have said. I am a believer in unions. I 
am an honorary member of one union. But 
the union mu.st obey the law Just as the 
corporation must obey the law, just as 
every man, rich or poor, must obey the 
law. As yet no action has been called for 
by me, and certainly if action is called for 
by me I shall try to do exact Justice under 
the law to every man, so far as I have

pioyers’ Association and the Teamsters* power. But the first essential Is the 
Association. We have understood that, P'"oservatlon .of law and order, the sup- 
Ihey have a.«ked your aid in bringing i Pr^s^ion of violence by mobs or Individ- 
troops Into Chicago. We want to pre.sent I uals.”
our position to yon.' Ti'*” closed the interview and the com

Mr. Quinn said: "It will take about ten mittee wlthilrew. 
minutes to do this; perhaps we had better | H was genernlly understoo<l by both 
leave it with you." ¡sides to the strike that there would be no

The president said he would read it at I dl-sturlxances while Pre.sident Roosevelt 
once, and after doing so. said: I W“ s in the city. Notwith.standliig this

"I have read the petition you have pre-' '̂ ŝí»ive agreement there were several out- 
sented to me, the conclusion of which Is brcak.s. one of them taking place in Mlchl- 
a request for a hearing before any action ' Rtin avenue, a short time after President 
be taken by the Federal president relating Roosevelt had passed along, and In which 
to the Chicago strike situation. As yet a number of men were cut and shot.
no suggestion of any kind has come to 
me from any source that I should take 
action. Of the merits of the ease I am 
wholly Ignorant. 1 have no knowledge 
of what the situation is or of what steps 
should prflBerly be taken to end it. I feel, 
however, that In view of one statement or 
series of statements In your letter, I ought 
to say this:

D ISLIK ES R E FE R EN C E  TO  ARM Y
*T regret that you should in the letter 

have spoken at all of the use of the Fed
eral army as you have there spoken. No

Wagon Sticks in Mud
Result of the recent heavy rains on 

streets in some portions of the city was 
Illustrated on Bni-an avenue, between 
Oleander and Rosedale streets, this morn
ing. a 1-anana wagon driven by an Italian 
peddler becoming stalled in the muJ. Two 
men and three horses were busy shortly 
before noon endeavoring to release the 
light vehicle.

$50 Round Trip

$23 Colonist to 
California St“is'“

ONE WAY
Tourist Car Privileges.

Los A ngeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 1C, 11,12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis ajvd Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City ajvd iCeturn
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line Witli Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.  ̂
V. N., TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

GOING NORTH SOON?
IF 80, YOU O U G H T TO  LOOK IN TO  T H E  LOW ROUND TR IF

R A TES VIA  T H E

12.

Good to

T H E  FOLLOW ING ARE A L L  TO P -N O TC H ER 8:
LOUISVILLE, EY. (Veterans’ Reunion.)

One cent per mile rate. Ticketa on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
Good to return July 10.

TORONTO, CANADA. (On the Lakes.)
One fare plus |2. Tickets on sale June IS. 19, 21 and 22 
return August 81.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
One fare plus |2.00. Tickets on sale June 19 to 22. Good to return 
June 29.

ASBURY PARK. N. J. (Sea Shore.)
One fare plus |3.35. Tickets on sale June 28, 29, 30 and July 1. 
Good to return August 31.

BALTIMORE, M. D.
One fare plus |2.00. Tickets on sale July 1. 2 and 8. Good to 
return August 31.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
Ore fare plus |2.00. Tickets on ealo .t -;v 7. 8 snd 9. Good return
ing August 4.

You travel on the FINEST TRAi:*.- ~ ' ------^ 0 7  TEXAS
HARVEY DINING SERVICE. 
CARS. ELECTRIC FANS.

T y  ■

C. V .
f ' -

ND CHAIR

.'eX A S .

Dl.^cunlnn of a resolution, first worded 
to prevent members of the club partici
pating in democratic primaries caused an 
exciting meeting of tho Roosevelt Central 
Republican Club Wedne.*tday night.

The meeting of tho club was to hear 
the final report of the committees on the 
reception of the president. In the ab
sence of Sam Davidson, chairman of the 
committee representing tho Club, Secre
tary N. B. M<K>re ma<ie a report orally of 
what was done. It was an elaborate 
statement covering In detail ail that was 
done from the time of the Inception of 
the coming of ITesident R<M>sevelt until 
he stepped aboard his pri\'ate car "Rfick-. 
et.”  and was rapidly whirling up the Den
ver road into Colorado.

A motion to receive the report and 
dlsi-hiirge the commitfee kith thanks 
wiu the signal for tho outburst of criti
cism upon the part of Messrs. Starnes 
Brewer, Armstrong and others. Tlie main 
cmnlention was that the Roosevelt Cluh 
was not given the proper recognition Ip 
the reception, which was attributed to 
ncgUgpnce.

I’rcsldent Winters explained that by • 
vote of the club It w.as decided to make 
the reception non-political, and that In
stead of making It a reception exclu.slve- 
ly on the part of the cluh it should be s 
general reception in which nil the people 
of Fort Worth should participate.

PRIM ARY P A R TIC IP A TIO N
Dr. J. L. Cooper offered a resolution 

which was in effect that hereafter It l>v 
the sense of the Roosevelt Club that all 
members refrain from participating In 
democratic primaries. This was the slg- 
i.a| for another outburst of disapproval.

The first objection came from Mr 
Starnes, who held that a strict construc
tion of the resolution would Interfere 
with the exercise of the rights of any 
American citizen who desired to choo.se 
the lesser evil of the two In case the 
democrats put up a candidate for office. 
He said he wanted the privilege, so long 
as there were no republican on a ticket, 
to vote, if he so chose, for the l>est nvin 
rather*than for the worst man. and that if 
the resolution prevailed he would be de
prived of this privilege.

The same view was entertained by Dr. 
Brewer and others. Uniteil States Com- 
ml-ssloner I>odg« sahl that he b«>Ilevod 
that the re.solution should not be adopted 
as in his opinion it was not goo<l policy 
to adopt it at IhLs time. “ ITcsident 
Roosevelt, while In Fort Worth, made the 
statement that it was the first duty to lie 
a good American citizen, and I construe 
this to mean that wo should vote for otir 
be.st Interests,”  said Mr. Dodge. He held 
that under tho re.solutlon this could not 
bo the case, and therefore ho was op 
p<.(scd to Its adoption.

Captain Black had con.slderable to say 
on the propo.sitlon. and vraa in favor of 
tho passage of the resolution and added 
that he believed that no true republican 
.should take i>art in a democratic pri
mary.

Dr. Cooper, the father of the resolu
tion, w.os heartily In favor of pas.slng tho 
resolution and believed that all repub
licans should be outspoken and stay away 
from the democratic primaries.

Dug Campbell thought If members of 
the club could not stay away from the 
democratic prlnuiries they snouhl not 
rema'n In the Roosevelt Club. Ho made 
a hot speech against the practice of vot
ing with the democrats and wanted to 
.see the resolution pass.

Fla;4lly tho resolution was adopte«! with 
.an amendment that whenever there was 
no republican ticket in the field members 
would be at liberty to enter the demo
cratic primaries.

Preeident Winters made a stirring ad- 
tlress on what republicans can Jo for 
both Fort Worth and tho state. Ho be
lieved that if the club worked harmoni
ously together the club could accomplish 
wonders In the city. He wante«l a mem
bership of 500 by next fall and believed 
that the club could secure this number If 
each member would work as he should 
do hereafter. He said that the club was 
not intended to be a mouth-piece to 
boost any one for o/fice; that Its object 
was to build up tho party In Fort Worth, 
•»nd he hoped that that would be ac
complished.

M EM ORIAL D A Y
It W.1S announced that decoration day. 

May 30, should be appropriately observed 
by all republicans and that the club at
tend the G. A. R. exercises. On motion 
this was agreed. It was stated that Dr. 
George MacAdam of the Fort Worth Uni
versity had been engaged to deliver tho 
oration of tho day. Othera will make 
short specchc.s on this occasion. A vote 
of thanks was extended to the club on 
the part of several members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic who were present. 
Dr. Brower spoke to this question and 
said that all members of tho club should 
be present on this occasion.

He said that the day was too much 
neglected and he was heartily In favor 
of attending the exercises and paying due 
respect to tho department members who 
wore the blue.

We Are Going to Make a Clean 
Sweep—Prices and Terms 

Will Do the Work

Three New Pianos Will Go To
morrow at $10 Cash and $5 

a Month, and at About 
Wholesale at That

T. T. Garrard to Compete in 
Quarter, Half and Mile 

Events at Austin

STORE OPEN AT NIGHT

P a le  D e lic a te  W o m e a  a a d  G ir ls .
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chin Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

SQUADRON TO GO
AFTER JONES’ BODY

WASHINGTON, May 11.—Acting Sec- 
cetary of State I»om ls has made a formal 
request to the navy department on be
half of the state department for the dis
patch of a squadron of American naval 
vessels to France to bring to this coun
try the remains of John Paul Jones, re
cently exhumed In Paris by Ambaasador 
Porter.

A squadron will be sent In June.

E\-ery piano we are offering In this 
closing out sale Is a bargain. A visit will 
convince you. as it has already convinced 
many others.

Since Monilay morning over a dozen 
piano« have been sold, and every pur-1 
cha.ser has saved fully $100.

We h;ive a number of shopworn and! 
second-hand upright pianos of the best' 
makes. They are marked to clo.se out at 
$75. ISO, $00 and $100. Come and see them.

We have marked every piano on our 
floor at $100 to $125 le.sa than they were 
sold for before. The high grade and tho 
medium are all mailted at the cut prices.

Wo have given our rea.sons for making 
this sale, and every word of It is true.

That's why you can buy a Sohmer, a 
Henry F. Miller and other high-grade 
pianos at $100 off the regular price.

That’s why you esn buy a new $300 
piano at $198.

That’s w’hy you can buy a $275 piano at 
the remarkably low price of $1<>8.

Thai’s why you can buy a $225 piano at 
only $117.

That’.s why you can buy used uprights 
at half price.

That’s why we are going to sell three 
brand new pl.inos tomorrow at $10 cash 
and $3 per month.

We are keeping our store open every 
night to accommfMlate those who cannot 
c.ill during the day, and have It well 
lighted, so that you can en.slly make your 
selections and see Just what you are buy
ing.

Sale now going on at our store, 711 
Hoiwton street.

Ross & Heyer Co.,
711 H ouston Street

l I T C H M m i  DIES 
F

N. M. Callahan Killed at Main 
Street Crossing of Texas 

and Pacific Road

Falling from the front board of switch 
engine No. 22 shortly before 6 o’clock 
this morning. N. M. Callahan, a Texas and 
Pacific switchman, had both legs mangled, 
and died from the Injuries about an hour 
later at St. Joseph’s Infirmary. The acci
dent occurred at the Main street crossing 
of the road.

I.. C. James and W. H. Nordman. both 
Texas and Pacific switchmen, were on the 
engine at the time when Callahan fell. 
They say he fell suddenly forward, was 
rolled over by the footboard, tho wheel.«« 
then eru.shing his ltmt>s. It is suppo.sed 
that he fainted, as he had said he was ill 
during the night.

Callahan wa.s about 35 years of ago and 
lived at 107 Williams street. He is survived 
by a widow and a son about 7 years of 
age. He had been employed by the Texa.s 
and Pacific os a switchman for two years. 
Previous to this ho was employed by the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone 
Company.

Ho was a member of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen, which order will con- 
dust the funeral services. Tho funeral 
will be held from the residence at 2:30 
o'clock Friday aftet*noon. Interment will 
be made in Oakwood cemetery.

SEWER MEETINC FRIDAY
Plans for Extension of System on South 

Sid« to B « Canvassed 
by Committtee

Tom T. Garrard. Jr., of Cooper, Texa.s, 
will enter the state athletic meet at Aus
tin Saturday for Fort Worth I*nlversity 
In the quarter, half and mile event.s.

Garrard has trained hard under the di
rection of Professor Pease and thougli this 
Is his first year at tho work, he shows 
a fine clean stride, strong wind and a 
remarkable sprinting ability at the finish. 
His average trial has been better than 
5:15 to the mile and 2:20 for the half. He 
is a sophomore, played a gritty game at 
half on tho foottiall team and is exceed
ingly popular among the students. He 
will leave Friday for Austin.

M E R C H A N TS  C A R N IV A L
Plans are completed for the big “ Mer

chants’ Carnival" concert by tho Athletic 
Association of the Fort Worth ITnlver- 
slty. to be held at tho city hall Friday 
night. The Glee Club will sing college 
songs; the quartet will sing and Professor 
R. M. Pease will also contribute. The 
May pole dance, which was given at the 
university two weeks ago, will bo re
peated. The merchants’ march will be the 
main attraction—something never before 
tried ill the cli.», Tho prf»gram Is; Col
lege songs. Glee v'lub; Indian club drill, 
physical culture ci.vs«; "Until the Dawn,”  
Parks, quintet. Me.sos. Beardsley, Pease, 
Frary, laindberg ani Johnson; piano, 
"Crescendo," A. Austin Smith; May r>ole 
dance; songs. Mr. Pea.se and Glee Club; 
Swedish drill, physical culture class; “ Pale 
in the Amber West," Parks, qoartet; 
merehant. î’ grand march- college songs. 
Glee Club.

Mlsa Gertrude Hall and Atmore John
son entertained at tho university parlors 
Wednesday night with a recital.

Miss Hall played three Chopin numbers, 
al.so the March de Nlut (Gott.schalk).

Mr. Johnson sang, “ Beloved. It Ls 
Morn" (Aylward): "I»rd . I Believe"
iNels); “ Fvenlng Star" iTannhau.ser), and 
“ Fear To Not, O Israel" (Buck).

Plans for the closing games of the base- 
h.all season will keep the team busy. The 
wet weather h.as cut down practice, «but 
the hoys are keeping In good condition. 
They will meet Southwestern University 
at Haines’ Park Saturday, this week. On 
Monday and Tuesday they will jJay Austin 
College at Sherman. The last game of 
the season will bo with Polytechnic cither 
Friday or Saturday. May 19 or 20.

Mrs. W , McRoberU, Deiaoa 
Minn., writes os foUowrt

“I tee! perfectly well 7t sp> 
tmrrb. IdU m eyott directed me 
to end took Perutm mat "
Tbe third o f Mmrcb I jl, .  
to m 10-pound bmby girl mat Wf 
mre both well mad bmppy, /  ««  
very thankful to you mad Perwmt 
aaved m y life. I recommend H 
to everyone mod cmaaot pndee k  
enough,

“ 1 send yon m j  own and mr 
baby’s picture She Is n  iweet 
and good. She is a Pomna baby. 
I have such good health now. I  
do all my bonsework and 

I care of my baby and feel so good. 
‘  There are three or fonr of my 

neighbors using Pemna now- 
sinoe it did me so mnch good.**

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city elr-

MRS. W . McROBERTS.

When a mother is healthy, her chil«- 
dren are healthy.

A healthy mother is calm, serene, 
strong, cheerful.

A mother afflicted with systemic ca
tarrh Is fretful and nervous.

This makes tbe children sick and 
weakly,

Peruna protects the health mad pro
m otes tbe harmony in the home by 
making tbe mother strong aad free 
from nervousness.

Mothers all over the land are the best 
friends of Peruna.

Peruna protects the little ones, also, 
rad shields them from tbe many little 
ailments to which they are subject.

culatlon
p.iper.

In Fort Worth than any other

TAFT’S SIZE WILL
SURPRISE THE JAPS

LIGHTNING HITS MAN
IN MINERAL WELLS

k c c r c t n r y  o f  W a r  a  G ia n t in  I’ r o p o r -  
t lo n s  t 'o in p a m l  t o  I ,I t i le  Mub- 

Jecta o f  M Ik a ilo

\

B X P O a U R B
To cold draughts of a!r. to keen and 

cutting winds, sudden changes of the 
temporatur«, scanty clothing, undue ex
posure of the throat and neck after pub
lic speaking and singing, bring on coughs 
and colds.

Bailard’s Ilorehound Syrup is the best 
cure. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Texas, 
writes, Jan. 81, 19C2: ' ‘One bottle of Bal- 
Kard’.i Horehoimd Syrup cured me of a 
very bad cough. It la very plea.sant to 
Uike”  Sold by Covey & Martin. opiK)- 
slte Hotel Worth. *

To consider the question of extending 
and Improving tho city sewers in tho 
Fifth. Sixth, Seventh and Fkghth wards, 
a mee’ ing of tho council committee ap
pointed at the last meeting of the city 
council, will be held In the mayor’s of
fice at 9 o’clock Friday morning.

As yet no stepe have been Uken further 
than the appointment of the committee 
Friday’s meeting wfU be the first to
ward carrying out the suggc.stion.

The committee comprises the aldermen 
for the wants named. Mayor Powell and 
City Engineer Hawley.

((WEDDINGS
DOM A IN -W H ITE

Henry- Doman and Mrs. Jennie White 
were married Wednesday afternoon by 
Justice John 1.̂  Terrell at his office.

WASHINGTON, May 11.—Secretary 
T.aft’s physical proportion.« are ex
pected to make a great Impre.-rslon 
upon the Japanese when he visits To- 
kio thla summer. The secretary, who 
Is a giant in size even in America, will 
tower above the diminutive Japs like a 
tall pine over saplings, and should he 
be received by the mik.odo the scene 
will be one o f extraordinary interest 
It is said that the Japanese minister 
here has warned hl.s a.ssoclates in To- 
klo to expect when Mr. Taft steps 
asliore at Yokohama to receive the wel
come prepared for him. He is picturtd 
ss a Gulliver among Ulliputians. A 
Jap five feet ten inches high Is con
sidered a giant. Secretary Taft is six 
feet one and weighs more than 250 
pounds.

In many respects the visit of the 
American secretary o f war this sum
mer to fhe capital city of Japan will 
be notable. Not since Commodore Per
ry "opened” Japan to the world fifty 
years ago has a high official of the 
American government gone In an o f 
ficial capacity to visit the mikado’s 
court. President Grant had retired 
from office when he made his visit to 
Nagasaki and Tokio.

Foreseeing that foreign powers will 
be Inclined to attach undue diplomatic 
significance to his visit to the east 
Secretary Taft has on all occasions 
possible tried to dispel this view. The 
stop in Japan,-he says, is merely one 
o f the incidents of the Journey to the 
Philippines. Inasmuch as the steamer 
on which Secretary Taft and his party 
will travel must stop at Yokohama and 
Kobe it has been deemed a matter of 
courtesy for Secretary Taft to accept 
the Invitation extended to him by the 
Japanese government to make the trip 
to Tokio, where he will be welcomed 
by high Japane.se officials. Secretary 
Taft will call on the Japanese minister 
o f war and the minister of foreign a f
fairs. Arrangenaents have not been 
made for an audience with the mikado. 
It Is probable that the eastern poten
tates and the American secretary of 
war will meet. The party will be In 
Japan about four days.

Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have it fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P Day, 414 Houston 
street, for repairs.

SOCIE’TY PICNIC AT
WICHITA FALLS

John Willie Slightly Injured During Elec
trical Storm This Morn

ing
Special to The Telegram.

MINERAI. WEI-I..S. Texas, May 11.—In 
a severe electrical storm which visited 
this city this morning, John Willie wasi 
knocked down by a l>oIt of lightning. i 
which struck a telegraph pole which he 
passing. He will fully recover. Slight 
damage was suffered by the Mineral Wells' 
Hardware Company, but no other build- ; 
legs were struck. A light rain, lasting 
forty minutes, accompanied the storm.

H ER B IN E

Will overcome Indigestion and dysp ^  
.sla; regulate the bowels and cure liver 
and ki<Vicy complaints.

It Is the best blood er.rlcher and In-., 
vlgorator in the world. It is purely vege
table, perfectly harmless, and should yog 
be a sufferer from disease, you will nae 
it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, editor and manager 
Cocoa and Rocklcdge News. Cocoa. Fla., 
writes: "I liave used your Herblne In
my family, and find It a most excallent 
njedicine. Its effects upon myself bars 
been a marked benefit.”  Sold by Covey ft 
Martin, opposite Hotel Worth.

• I The Telegram
Accepts adv(?rtifling on a guarantee that it has a larjî er 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other ]>at)er.

Party of Young Folks Has Special Car on 
Denver Road for a Day's 

Outing

«
A t l a n t a , G a .,

AND RETURN 
Via

On Sale May 14 and 15. Limit May 20
Extension Limit June 15

FOR INFORMATION AND TICKETS,
Phone 229, old and new. Office, 512 Main

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. and T. A.

Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Keeler chapcronCd a 
crowd of young folk on a picnic party 
Up Ihe Denver today. The party left In 
a private car this morning, going as far 
as Wichita F’alls. They will return to the ■, 
city tonight. Walter Stark of this city 
and Mr. Keeler accompanied tho party, 
which Included:

M1S.SCS Bcrnle Newlln. Margaret Mc- 
Ix«an, Mary Harrison, Florence Smith and 
Ray Saundens of Fy>rt Worth. Miss Cart
wright Q( Terrell. Teyas; Miss Goggan of 
Dallas. Miss Mary Gllmour of OwJhwboro, 
Ky.; Mias Slocking of Illinois. Miss Hert
ford pf Galveston, Miss Burr of Temple, 
Texas; Me.sdanK^  ̂ liertiford «nd W. B. 
Harrison of this city.

W IL L IS -N E V IL L E
George D. Willis of Kentucky and 

Mrs. AUle F. Neville of this city were 
married Wednesday afternoon at the resi
dence of Rev. Mr. Johnson.

M O THER  G R A Y S  
SW EET POWDERS 
FO R CHILDREN,

Mothar Gray.VarMinObild- ran's llmis, 
korkütty.

in 44 hoan. At all nmggivli SsmpU msilad FRRK. Addrcn,
A. 8. OLMSTED. La Roy. fj Y.

$1 Washita Canyon
and Return

Sunday, May 14th
Special Train Leaves at 7  A. M.

A mother loTea her children and 
naturally prizes ereiything that pro» 
tects them.

A 5 reai many mothers have found 
that their sorest protection against all 
the Ticissitodes of children’s diseases is 
Peruna.

**AII m others who are In doubt as to 
tbe nature o f their own ailments, er 
the many little derangements to which 
the children are subject, are Invited Is 
write to Dr. Hartman for free mtdkst 
advicCm

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Presidsat 
of The Hartman Sanitariom, Colombna, 
Ohio. AU correspondence strictly  ̂
fidential.

”  J

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
Phones 193. yjQ Main Street
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TIME

It) moit women is * term of 
ggeety, serious »bought I 
•ad »weet anticipation.

Vitb the cessation of pain 
^ggetmxy t o childbirth, 
there cornea calm nerves,
^eep and recuperation.

MOTHER’S 
FRIEND

does dimtnuh the f» in  accompanying 
aMternity. V.’ ith its aid mothers can and 
do bring healthy, sweet dispositioned 
and ide^ babies into the world.

Homing sickness, sore breasts and ex
cruciating pains caused by the gradually 
dpaniling organs, are relieved by this 
pM^rating and relaxing liniment. 
"Am oag the manifold aids to childbirth 
MotiKr’ s Friend has grown in popularity 
and gaine<l a prestige among rich women 
•• well as poor; it is found and welcomed 
in the mansion as well a.s in the cabin. *
,  By lei.seningthc mother's agony o f mind 
and ¿minishing pain a beautiful indueuce 
n wrought upon the child, and instead of

Cfvish, ill-tempere<l and sickly forms you 
re healthy, bitghing humanity, remain

ing a bles.sing ever to you and its country. 
All DruC";' l« srM M< Ihrr's l-rlend at $1.00. 
Write for < i:t free K ■ “ M o t H w r b o o d * ' 

fNE NAOFlclO ercUlAlOa ca.. Allaata. Ca

FOR. FIN E

SKonuments
and Cemeterg Work go to

H U G H E S ’

Sranite Works
l^ime and S i S*aso~Sfs.

$9 .05
VIA

To San Antonio and re
turn, account ^and coun
cil United Commercial 
Travelers.
Tickets on sale May 11; 
final limit for return May 
14.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

THE P ^ T  WORTH TELEGRAM

f. M. C. A. ICING CASE HEAEING
BEGUN IN CHICAGO

Plans for $30,000 Structure Be
ing Made—Lot Sale 

Clears Debt

Plans for the new Y. M. C. A. huliains 
to be placed on the lot at the northwest 
corner of Texas and Monroe streets, se
cured Wednesday, afternoon from G. H. 
Day, as announced in The Telegram, are 
now nearing completion and It is an
nounced that work on the structure, which 
will be erected at a cost of $30,000, will 
be begun within a short time.

Some money yet remains to be secure«l 
by subscription to tn.sure the completion 
of the building, but Secretary Jones is 
confident this will be rai.sed by the time 
the contracts can be let. The present 
cottage building on the property will be 
sold and removed to make way for the 
new building, which, with the rapid shift
ing of the business center of the city to 
Throckmorton street, from which Monroe 
extends, will within a short time place it 
in an ideal relatix-e position.

Discussing the recent sale of the old lot 
at S*'vcnth and Taylor streets and the 
purchase of the new site. Secretary Jones 
said:

"The completion of the sale of the old 
lot to the First Methcsllst church and the 
purchase of the Captain Day property 
places the association in much l>etter 
financial stui|>e. The lot sold on Seventh 
and Taylor streets was entirely satisfac
tory to alt as a location, but it was found 
after a six months’ canvass that money 
enough to erect a suitable tmllding and 
pay the debts of the as.soolatlon could not 
be se«’ured.

"By the .sale of the old prop«'rty. whkh 
was much larger than was necessary for 
the use of the asso<’iatlon. and the piir- 
cha.se of a lot of stiltalde sixe, the a.sso- 
clatlon Is now relieved of Us debts, which 
were about eight thousand doll.-irs; has 
a lo<’atlon as grssl a.s before and nearly 
four thou.sand dollars additional a.s a re
sult of the sale, to be added to the 
amount raised t>y sut»scription an<l to be 
used in the erection of a building.

“ The directors of the association are 
conservative business men and they were 
unanimous In deciding that the sale <>f the 
old lot would be to the best Interests of 
the work. If there had been no debt on 
the lot sold, or if enough money to jiay 
the debt and erect a suitalde building 
had been in .sight, then there would have 
been no sale,"

“ STORMY”  JORDAN
DEAD IN IOWA

CHICAGO. May 11.—The interstate 
commerce commission yesterday began 
the hearing of evidence in the Michigan 
fruit Case. A rompromise offered by the 
Armour car lines to reduce the charge for 
icing cars In the Michigan fiuit b»-lt, if 
the Chicago commission merchants would 
drop the Investigation, was rejected, after 
a lengthy di.scussion, prior to the taking 
of testimony.

What is conceded to be a severe blow 
to the Armour car lines was struck by 
A. D. Shaw, representing the Michigan 
Central'railroad, when he announced yes
terday that the Michigan CenTraJ railroad 
would carry out the suggestions of the 
commission In every detail and would 
carry the Michigan fruit products and 
charge only the cost price for Icing.

Kandall S. Powell, representing the 
Western Fruit Jobbers' Association, an- 
nounc**d tliat the jobbers insisted upon 
the publication of a rate per hundred 
pounds, which would Include Icing 
charges. Mr. Shaw offered strenuous ob
jections to the demands of the jobls-rs.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
Teachers and Superintendents to Meet 

In Christian Tabernacle 
Sunday school workers of all Protestant 

chu-'ches In the city will gather at the 
Christian Tabernacle next Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock for a Sunday schrsil 
rally.

The meeting, which will be held in the 
Interest of the coming convention of the 
State SutHlay School Association to be 
held at Waco May 30, 31 and June 1. 
will be attend<sl al«o by superintendent.s 
from Dallas, including Chai les H Mi lgy. 
who will deliver an' address. Short 'kI- 
dre.-c-jes will aLso be delivered by su|>erin- 
tendenls from this city.

Too Much Money Is Spent by 
United States Government. 

Revenue Is Needed

GIRL EXPELLED FOR
PLAYING BASEBALL

Is Pitcher of a Boys’ Team, and Chose 
Gsme to Study In Kansas City 

Academy
KANSAS CITY, .Mo., .May 11.—The tal

ent of Ituth l-ig:iii. daughter of I’atrlok 
b^an, a stnnema.son. who lives at 2*>0'J 
Bellevlew avenu*-, f<>r tsiseball playing has 
cau.sed her »'xpulsion from the Academy of 
the Sacred Heart, where she altcn<led 
.schiH)!. The girl is the pitcher of a Vi'ain 
mad*' up of tx'rys excepting hers< If. She 
Is 13 years old and unusually strong and 
healthy. Her parents say tliey have tri<‘d 
to make her stop pla.vlng liaseball. I>ut 
have not been successful. Her teachers 
at the academy said yesterday the gill 
had been exts-lled n(»t because she was 
not a goofl cholar, hut ts'caus»' she i>er- 
sisted in playing baseball with boys, ani 
this they considered in ill keeping with 
the mo*lesty and reserve taught the girls 
of the school.

BIG RANCH*DEAL MADE

A P O S ITIV E  N E C E S S ITY  
Having to lay upon my bed for fourteen 

days from a severely bruised leg. I only 
found relief when I used a bottle of 
BaQard's Snow l.iniment. 1 can cheerfully 
recommend it as the best medicine for 
WuUes ever sent to the afflicted. It has 
■ow become a i>ositlve necessity upon 
myself.

D. R. Byrnes, merchant, Doversvllle, 
Texas. 35c. 50c and $1.00. Sold by Covey 
A Martin, opptosite Hotel Worth.

Eccentric Saloon Keeper Conciders Glass 
of Water "The Best In the 

House"
OTTl'MWA, Iowa. May 11.—"Stormy” 

Jord.an. whose spectacular career as a 
saloon keeper won him a national repu
tation, is dead at his home here. Jordan’s 
given name was Kinsley, but the nick- 
ntvme "Stormy” wa.s the only one hy which 
he was always known. Jordan came to 
Ottumwa in 1860. After working some 
time in the parking house here, he opened 
a little saloon In a basement on South 
Vine street, and over the door he placed 
a sign, which read: ■"The Road to Hell."

Many a man who went Into "Stormy’s" 
dingy little barroom and called for the 
best In the house was surprl.sed when the 
eccentric Jordan quietly placed a gla.ss of 
water on the bar in front of him. It was 
In this little room that John 1.̂  Sullivan 
met "Stormy." Sullivan called for a cigar. 
Jordan placed a box before him and when 
SullUmn asked the price, "Stormy”  In his 
usual gruff voice said: “ A dollar a piece." 
Laying down a $20 gold piece Sullivan 
said: “ 111 take the box," and walked
out.

Several years later, Jordan bnllt the 
Corn Exchange saloon, the finest In the 
city, and was running it when the pro
hibition law went into effect, July 4, 1884. 
A brewery In lAwrence. Ky.. brought suit 
In the United States court against the 
state for damages and Judge John Gib
bons of ,Chlcago. then living In Keokuk, 
acting for Jordan, advised him to do like
wise. Suit was accordingly brought be
fore Jtidge I>ove in the United States 
court in Keokuk. Despite the efforts of 
the state officers here to cloee Jorrlan's 
.saltxtn. he was permitted to run until the 
suit was deckled. In this way he w.as en
abled to have the only saloon in Iowa. He 
had It until a .short time befóte the pro- 

! hibition law was repealed, as the case 
! brought in the United States court was 
I appealed to the supreme court and many 
' yeais fw.̂ .sed before it was decided against 
; him. During his reside nce In Ottumwa 
Jordan served three terms as city council
man. He was 73 years old and leaves a 
widow and seven children.

"Stormy”  Jortlan wa.s a character in the 
play. "The Ml.ssourian." by M’ade Mount- 
ferft. formerly of Kansas City, and Naln ' 
Grute. ^ ________

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city circu-j 
lailon in Fort Worth than any other 
paper. _______  i

e l e c t io n  p r o c l a m a t io n  I
Whereas, Hon. W. G. Newby, alderman  ̂

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort; 
Worth. Texas, has resigned said office;! 
now. therefore, by virtue of tho power 
vested in me hy the charter of the city 
of Fort Worth, Texas, and as mayor 
thereof, I hereby call an election for al
derman in the Sixth ward of the city of 
Fort Worth. Texas, on Wednes<lay. May 
17. like., during the legal hours thereof 
to fill out the unexi>ired term of said Al
derman Newhy. resigned.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. at the corner 
of Daggett avenue and Hemphill str^t, 
with R. G. Littlejohn as presiding judge.

Attest: THOS. J. POWELL.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, Mayor, 

City Secretary.

Jackson 4L Harwood Sell 22,000 Acres 
.. Near Gonzales
GONZALES. Texas, May 11.—A l>lg 

ranch deal has been consummate«! recent
ly. whereby W. H. Kokernot of this city 
bought of Jackson & HarwcMxl of Alpine 
a splendid ranch in that section, coin- 
prtsed of 32,000 acres schtxd and and 4S,- 
0«*0 acres of school laml k-ases. It Is 
said the price paid was |1.50pe r acre. 
The land is well watered. Mr. Kokernot 
bought from the same parties L.̂ Ofl head 
of tx>ws and calves and 60i) head of blaci« 
muley cattle at $16.50 per head.

D. M. Livingston has sold to George 
Schleicher of C’uero 1.150 acres of the J. 
M. Houston land In DeWltt county for 
about $15,000. This Is one of the finest 
grass lands in southw«*st Texas.

HOOPSKIRTS AGAIN
TO BE THE RAGE

MA8HINGTON, May U.—Administra
tion officials do not hesitate to express I 
their concern at the growing treasury | 
deficit. The excess of expenditures over ; 
receipts f«»r the present fiscal year reached 
the surprlsl'.g sum of $30.118,434 a few 
days ago. At this time last year there 
was an excess of rec«-lpts over expendi
tures of $2.-l 12.006. There are only two 
month.s aii.l .>nc week of the fisc:al year, i 

and treasury officials now have no hope j 
thjit this «lificit will grow l,.ss. To say
that they are disnppnint<d and surprised 
St the- situation is expressing it mildly. , 

The deficit lor th<- first three weeks of 
the month of April was $5.640.395. It . 
Is not cxjtccted to be so large as this m j 
May and June, hut under present condi- ' 
tionr it Is thought that the deficit for I 
the year will i«'ach at k-ast $3.'>.(i(K).U00. 

Meanwhile official junkets nic going on j 
.at .1 rate nc\«-r before known In the gov- | 
;etnm cnfs history. The eyes of the ad- j 
I ministration are just beglnr.lng to open I 
■to 'he fact, and SeerMary of the Treas- j 
I try Phaw today put his foot down hard 1 
! on a proposed trip of senators, repre.sen- | 
t:itl\< s and otlier « fflclals to Alaska on 
a n venre cutter. |

'fhe I'vers and harlsirs committee has 1 
ju.-t finish».,! n trii> to th«- West Inilles on ' 
a g. veinrncnt ;rans|iort. At the same \ 
tim« Sccr«'tarv .Morton was entertaining : 

(•■I imity on th<* I>olphin. inckiding Speak- ’ 
er Cannon and Seiuitor Hale, In Cuban 
•vati-rs.

j I’tepaiations are now going on for 
S’e-rct.-iry I’aft's party to the IMidlpidnes. 
which is til«' rno.st |>rotcnti<iu,s «'vi.ui'sii«!! 

¡o f this charact,r «-ver umliTtakcn. The 
I party will inclu<l«' two sscorc «»f person.s 
;ilti,g«'(hei. l-«rg* ly m;plc up of senators 
■ind ri-pr« .■.i-ntallt es.

In .tililitI»>:t t«« ihi.s, fi\c carloa«ls of «of
ficials will iic taken across tlic e«»ntin«-nt 
to f'oit';ind. Ore., in June to attend the 
op«-nlng of ihi- exposition there, all at 
ihc go-.«-rnriient’s exi>ense.

.MeriilsTs of this |iarty applied to the 
treasury for a revenue cutter to take 
tti« m to Alaska for the pur|K»se of "in- 
vr^tlgatli>n." Secn-lary Shaw lias decid
ed not to grant Mils re«juest

Th«> enormous tn-asury «leflclt means 
th«- b«ginning of a camisilgn in th«- late 
summ*-r and ««ally fall on the jsart of 
l ’r«-sl«l«-nt H«»osevelt and administration 
oftldnls for legislation that will incrca.se 
the government revenu«-s.

May
Remnant

Sale
' a s í '

Half
Regular
Price

Way Clearance of Remnants 
at Half RegvileLr Retail Price
Many sliort leng:tlis have accumulated from the pa.̂ t few months’ splendid business-all 
desirable, ui)-to-date fabrics, and in serviceable lengths. Tomorrow (Friday) we in
augurate a s|K*eial May clearance, and make the price on all short lengths EXACTLY 
HALF REGULAR RETAIL PRICE.

Fine Silk R em n an ts
An exceptionally fine collection of Silk Remnants in 
all the spring and summer weaves and colors, suit
able for waists, suits, etc.; tomorrow, HALF PRICE

D ress Goods at Half
Remnants of stylish Black and Colored Dress Goods, 
in Mohairs, Henriettas, Albatross, etc., suitable for 
skirts and suits, in lengths of 1 to 7 yards; HALF 
PRICE.

W hite Goods R em n an ts
Many short lengths of stylish White Organdies, 
Dotted Swiiises, Checked Nainsooks. Indian Head 
Suitings. laawns. etc., ranging from 1 to 10 yards; 
Friday, HALF PRICE.

W a sh  Goods at Half
Hundreds of remnants of serviceable Wash Goods 
in Madras, Ginghams, Fancy Novelties, Linings, etc., 
in all the newest patterns and colors; Friday, HALF 
REGULAR PRICE.

Bek.sement*s R em nan ts
Many hundred short lengths of Calico. Lawns, 
Batiste. Percal(*s, Domestics, Swiss, Novelty Suit
ings, etc., in desirable lengths—goods worth from 
3c, 4c and 5c to 10c; HALF PRICE.

Ribbon R em nants
Hundreds of yards of Ribbon in lengths of ^  to 3 
yards left from bolts of the season’s very best i»at- 
terns and colors, in both satin and taffeta all 
widths; HALF PRICE.

Fine Lace and Embroidery Remnants—desirable patterns and lengths—HALF PRICE.

CROWN EXHIBIT
Second Floor

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
There’s no beauty In all the land 

That can with her face compare. 
H«'r lips are red. her eyes axe bright. 

She takes Rocky .Mountain at night.

NEWSPAPER MEN MEET

in the city Wednesday.
Fort Worth Uusine.ss College. Man s 

best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotcL

In

CHICAGO. May 11.—Hoopskirts again 
have made their appearance In Chicago. 
The latest coming out of the ante-bellum 
article was at the weekly meeting of the 
Chicago Dressmakers’ Club at the Strat
ford hotel. Mme. .M. J. Mosac, president 
of the club, had a spiral design of hoop- 
skirt which she demonstrated on the form 
of Miss Anna Schubert, a model.

"I will show that this hoo|«sklrt Is not 
the old ’Johnnie Comes Marching Home’ 
sort, but of course we «uin’t .say how far 
it will develop, ’ said .Mme. Mosac, as she 
led Miss Anna to a chair and s«ated her 
with comfort, her skirt still on the fl.sir In 
front. "The old sort you know, used 
to ily up In front, but that was b* fore 
dressmaking got to bo an art as it is 
t«Mlay.”

The dre.ssmakers say the hoopsklrt Is 
going to b«? all the rage in Chicago in a 
short time.

W A STIN G  A W A Y
It’s the small but constaht 

loss of flesh that indicates 
physical waste —  the gradual 
slipping away of healthy flesh, 
pound by ppund, which no 
ordinary food seems to re
store. Scott’s Emulsion will 
restore it. This Emulsion is 
the greatest flesh builder ob
tainable. ScotFs Emulsion 
first stops the wasting— that’s 
one gain. Then when it sup
plies new flesh and takes one 
back to normal strength f-nd 
weight, that’s another gain 
and a Ife oni.

jroa a tampla, frea
iCOTT A «09 Paari Sireat Naw York

Texas Preaa Aasoclation Assembles 
Brownwood

BROWNWOOD. Texa.s. May 11—The 
Texan I'resa Association opened ita annual 
meeting here yesterday.

Twenty new names were reported, after 
which the convention adjourned until 2 
o'clock.

At 3 o’clock the regular program was 
taken up.

"The I’resa. the Pulpit, the Politician,” 
Tom M. Perkins of McKinney.

"Are Publishers Availing Themselves of 
tho Improv*'d Facilities of the Pr«>ductlon 
and Dl.strlbutlon?" C. E. Gilmore, Wills 
Point.

"(qualifications to Success as an Edi
tor,’ ’ M'. A. J«ihn. Memphl.s H«'rakl.

At 8;45 o’clock last night tho visiting 
edlt«>rs w« re enf<'rtaln«'d at the Carnegie 
library hy the "Ijrdles’ Minstrels."

Hall County Court Bdatters
MF,.MPinS, Texas. May 11.—In the dis

trict court here this week Orion Brown 
wn-. given two years In the, penitentiary 
On a charge of hors«'theft.

Will Thaxfon. a youth claiming to l,e 
from Fort Worth, was sent to the state 
reformatory for two y«-ars on the charge 
of burglarizing the depot at Estcllinc, 
this county. He testified that he was un
der 16 years of age. hence the verdict.

The c.asc of Roliert (^rroll. a negro, 
charged with attacking a young white 
wonuin at Wcllingt«>n a sh«)rt time ago. 
was set for Frl«lny, May 13. This case 
was moved here from Collingswoi ih 
lounty by District Ju«lgc Hurt. Consid- 
cr.alile excitement prevails here about the 
case, hut several sheriffs will be here from 
ncightsi'-ing counties to assist Sheriff 
M«>ore and a number of lending citizens 
will he sworn in as «leputles and rio 
trouble is anticipated. Every one entering 
the court room during the trial will be 
searched by officers for firm arms.

C O FFE E  COM PANY INCO R PO R ATED
Al'STIN. Texas. May 11—( ’bartered: 

The Royal Coffee Company of Fort Worth, 
«'apital stock $100,000. Incorporators, O. 
N. Williamson, A. P, Fonts and J. T. 
Wallace.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Guy Read of Beaumont Is In the city.
Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dillin Bros., 200 Jennings avenus, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which Is proof to huigs against 
pneumonia.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make tho fest 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monnlg’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.60 and $4.

F. L. Parker of Westfield, Mas.s., was

You always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

Guy T. Grove 1« down from Childress 
t(Klay. ^

We just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1805 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

Tne Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They'll 
treat you right.

Dr. Augustu.s A.. Sherwoo«!, from Ixiils- 
ville, Ky., is in the city for a month’s 
visit with Ge«>rge W. Jackson an«l family.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street.

! Phone *191.
Everybody ought to have a good 

photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go ■when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

Deputy Sheriff Spra«ldler of Pari.s was 
in the city Wednesday on «.fllcial busl- 
nes.'?.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
bo had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Try a bottle of MlII«*r’s oest. $I a quart. 
F«rur (Ju«cns. high grade whisky at *1.25. 
The Kentucky Ll«|uor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

G. V. Hcn«lrick.s of Lawton, Okla., was 
In the city Wednesday on a visit.

Ice boxes and refrigi-ators .soUl at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or «.a.sy payments. SOS 
Houston street.

C. I,. Bra.sh of Texarkana, T«ixa.s, I.s 
in the city.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. Fo- a stylish 
rig see Keller, and d«i It now.

Phone 2" 30. John Burke & Co., 109 East 
Fourth. They will write your fire Insur
ance. Also lan«lle a fine list of real 
estate, both city .and country.

Je.sse Milim, Kaiiker an«l merchant of 
(7U*nr«>s«', 8om«-rvell county, is in the city 
visiting his brother. R. F. Milam, county 
ju«lge ('I Tarrant county.

N«»er.s Cold Storage Market. 203 Main 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kei>t .««anltarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

Sec the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoe.s that fit and wear.

! Thi> firm has built up an eii.’iable rej/u- 
i tation on Its gofsi.'«.

Verbei.a.s, g«'raniunis, saUias, colous,
I etc. Bilker Bros.
\ Fmnk J«>hns«'n of Colorado City is in 
the city.

Cniiner Bro.-«., 1616 Main strf'et, sell 
Clev«-laiid and Rambler wheels. Low 
prici'S.

Shade Ttccs.—We are still planting 
them at half price and guaranteeing them 
to live. Baker Bros.

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the ba*st In hats, ond for th.-̂ t reason 
tlu-> go to J, M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
H«)u.'̂ toii streets, to get them,

F. 1» Hamilton of this city Is spending 
a few days in Mineral Wells on a va«m- 
tion.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, fuiniture. 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Ctu'apesl prices.

Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker 
Bros.

Judge Dunklin O. Smith of Forney was 
in Fort Worth Wednesday.

W. B. Scrljnpshire, First and 'I'hrock- 
merton stwets. has the finest lino of ag
ricultural implements in the .southwest. 
Ali up-to-«late goods to select ftom.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Paint 
and Paper Comjiany for your house paint
ing. dec«>rating or papering. I’hfjy are 
right In price and goods. See them.

E«1 C. Raker, a prominent real estate 
man «>f Mineial Wells, was in the city 
We<ln«^«iay afternoon.

In any pait of town Haggard & Duff, 
513 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
.secure the property.

HOUSh:S AND LOTS to suit the mode.st 
man with modest means, as well as the 
aristocratic man. Call on M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 509 Main St.

W. W. Nelms, first assistant county at- 
loiney of Dallas county, is in the city 
on official business.

Go to Cummings. Shepperd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph record.«, musical 
instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of lat«‘.st, up-to-date goods.

Everybo«ly in Tarrant county knows 
that Frank l.effler. the photographer, 600 
H«>u«ton street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is the 
time to go.

Chief Clerk W. O. Davis of the railway 
m.ail service left Wednes«iay on an of
ficial trip to Caldwell, Kan.

If it’s hard'ware. .go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First an«l Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

IT  T IC K L E S  T H E  D EV IL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texas, however, has 
riiscovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

First-class. M(xlem. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET, Managera.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A t o d e r n ,  E u r o p o f s n

M. D. WATSOl.Propr. C.R. EUlS, Mp.

I THE OAKS
¥  M iaem l W ells , Texas.
1 W. S. FAELEY, Prop’r, 
% Rates $2 per day, $8 to
2 $12 per week.

t  TRY THE
y

I Agnes Cafe
I  Wlien in Mineral tVells.

ScottASantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnflsmmstioa orCstsrrbot th« m»«td*r«n<l Pi»»«»«! Kid« upy«. MO CUKE *0 FAT. C«r«l rjuirklT and mroianentlT tb« worst CAMS of ®®n«rrfc*ea and UIrcC, do matter of B<>« Ions standing. A bsolsteli harmless. Sdd by drngsists. Prlc« II .no. or by mall, postpaid, 91.00,3 boxes, $3.7).
'TNESANTAL-PEPSMCO.

Bsllcfoetelas, OMe. 
fold by Weaver*! PoannAcr. M>4 Matr st

BIDS! BIDS!
When you are sick, do you send out to get BIDS from differ
ent d(Ktors and employ the cheapest? No, you don t for sick
ness Is an Important matter. Again, when you need a lawyer 
for an Important case, do you get bids and accept the lowest? 
Naturally not. This, too, Is Important. The same principles 
apply to INTERIOR DECORATING and FINE SIGN PAINT- 
ING; they are Important matters; be consistent, accept good 
service. We guarantee ours.

mam

BIDS!

É CI TY tlftLL.

0  *  f̂ ÒRTWóF(rnlEx̂
"LANGEVER BILD.,” Old and New Phones 6C8

EAT “PLOVER” HAMS
C M 'R E .'D______M I V D  A / T D  s w e e t  n t .O M  S E L E C T E D )  C C T R / t - F E ' D  H C

T h .v  are suDerior in Flavor. Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A  trial of "TtcyOer ’ Hams wA\ 
convmce you^of their high merit and result in their continuous use. Order one from your grocer today. Cured by

AÏIMSTR-ONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, T exa.s
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THE TELEGRAM
IT TIE FOIT WOITI TEEE6U« COMPUT

FORT WORT) TBrAO

CnUrsd at tb« Poatofflc« oa 
mall matter.

secooi*

EIGHTH knd THROCKMORTON 8T8.

ÙTSUBSCRIPTION BATES 
In Fbrt Worth end rubarbs.

caniar. daSr. per .....................H>*
Bjr maS. in advance, poatac* pnld.

daJljr, ooa month.................................*i>'-
Babacrlbara failing to receive the paper 

promptlf v̂ U plaaee notify the office at

t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r s
BusineaB department—Phone ITT. 
Editorial rooma—Phoae CTS.

MEMBER TH^ ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoae reflection epon the char

acter. Btandlnc reputation of any per
son, flrni or corporation which may appear 
la the columna of. The Telegtaaa will be 
cladly corrected Tjpon due notice of eame 
belna given at the office. Eighth and 
Throctnnorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Texaa

c 3

homes and aie esteemed as useful cltl- [his new headquarters In Dallas, and he 
mens. ’ The south needs the negro, and will Immediately assume charge of the

. , _  i„ work. There Is nothing in the matterthe negro needs the south. In some In- p^^t Worth pap. i. ' It
stances he does not m»‘asure up to the 
requirements of the situation, but he fur
nishes a class of labor that could not be 
obtained elsewhere at the price. The 
cheapness of the negro labor In the south 
ha.s done much to .stimulate the produc
tion of cotton—the great southern staple,
and It Is but Ju.stlce to them to admit»
that they occupy a very important post- 
tion In our domestic economy. As long 
as the south depends upon its cotton crop, 
it must also depend upon the negrro for 
Us cultivation.

The people of Texa.s.are still Indulg
ing in the fond hope that the legisla
ture may yet get through and ad
journ.

They recently hanged a man In the 
state of Missouri, and It Is a hopeful 
sign for the future, ns It Is believed 
to have reduced the republican vote 
in that state Just that much.

People are wondering how the mayor 
of Chicago managed to extend the free 
dom of that city to President Roose
velt. when freedom was li>cked out In 
the prevalllnir strike.

THE NEGRO IN THE SOUTH 
William E. Curtis of Washington has 

been spending some time recently In the 
south, studying social, economic and po- 
IIUcjU conditions, and has drawn some 
Interesting conclusions concerning the 
praaent status of the negro In this sec
tion. In a public expression on the sub- 
jte t  he says:

“It will surpiise people to learn that 
one negro out of every ten, counting men, 
women and children, either owns a farm 
of his own or cultivates one on shares. 
Not more than one In four of this popu
lation is an adult man. herree those coin- 
patent to farm number 639.513. The ne
gro population of the south Is T.932.969, 
sad the numtHT living in the country dis
tricts is 6.558,173. We know by the cen
sus that 746,717 farms are operated by 
negroes. Of these 557,174 are rented, 
187,797 are owned by the negroes who 
Work them, and 1.774 are managed by ne- 
groas on salary for white owners. Thl.s 
M—na that nearly one-haif of the adult 
negroes in the south are operating furpi.4.

"There are twelve saving banks owned 
and operated by negroes in the southern 
states, three at Richmond, and the others 
at Birmingham. Vicksburg. Little Rock. 
Nashville. Jacksonville. Pine Bluff. Ark., 
Mound Bayou. Miss., Kingston and Mus
kogee. L T. AH of these hanks are pros
perous and have targe deposits from ne
gro fanners, mechanics, laborers and oth
ers. 1 shall tO' to give some detailed 
iBformstion concerning them In another 
letter. I'nfortunately the census reports 
Sm Bat cover the savings banks.

"While it is true that the colored peo
ple of the south as a maas are not mak- 
lag the progress they should; while en
tirely too many of them are idle and 
shiftless and engaged In vice and crime; 
while they waste precious mijney that 
might be Invested In home.i and farms 
and expended in the education of their 
children and the betterment of their own 
condition—yet an examination of the cen
sus statistics shows that a certain portlim 
of them are pushing aheau much fa.ster 
than their white neighbors give them 
credit for, and are making respectable 
and useful cltisens. It Is also true that 
this progress and success are due al
most entirely to education, and that the 
school house Is the anchorage that pre- 
venUi the race from degenerating. Edu
cation is just as necessary for the black 
man and woman as for the white man 
and woman, and the educated coIi>r»-d 
man has a wide field of usefulness among 
the members of his own race as preacher, 
teacher and leader in the path.s of use
fulness."

There are many negro proi>erty owners 
throughout the south, and some of them 
have grown verj^ prosperous, owning In 
some instances the same old plantations 
In which the earlier parts of their lives 
were spent as slaves. And the people of 
the south do not envy these Industrious 
and worthy members of the race the 
proeperlty that hsis come upon them, but 
rejoice to see It. There Is a bond of 
sympathy and friendship existing be
tween the southern people and the negro 
race that the hand of time can never 
efface. There may be race trouble .and 
talk of the race problem, but the fact 
remains that the ties \ existing between 
the races are such that they cannot be 
easily overcome.

Illustrative of this feeling, a few years 
ago an old Confe>derate .soldier v^ho had 
■ettled In west Texas, after coming to 
this state at the close of the war, met 
With .some temporary reverse's, and news 
9i his misfortune reached the ears of jui 
aid negro back in Louisiana who belonged 
to him before the war. This old negro 
had always conducted himself properly 
and possessed the confidence and esteem 
Of the white people among whom be re
sided. He had managed to accumulate a 
little farm through dint of much hard 
labor and the exercise of frugality, and 
from the operation of that little farm 
ha had saved the sum of J300. When 
the news of his old master's financial 
BUncutties reached him he went to the 
bank where he had hU lltUe savings de
posited, drew the money out and sent It 
to the old Confederate In west Texa.s, 
■with a touching little note to the effect 
that he sympathised with him in his 
troubles and took the liberty of extend
ing ail the help that he was able to 
aand. While the money was returned to 
the old negro, there went with it a let- 
tar that explained the deep appreciation 
of its tender.

There are many such incidents that 
have transpired in the south, and the 
hearts of southern people will ever be 
warm toward all those members of the 
aesre race who know and maintain their 
place and who have remained true to 
southern traditions and customs. Some 
negroes are laxy and shiftless, addicted to 
the perpetration of crime for which they 
pay a fearftii penalty, but all the race 
Is not bad. They are a  simple people, 
«aaily ImpoaeU upon, and generally loyal 
to their white people. All over the south 
Ume ara gradually accumulating little

The New York legislature has passed 
an anti-tip I ill, and the disposition 
to compel employers to pay for their 
labor seems tJ he extending all over 
the country.

A Cuban congressman has recently 
licked the stuffing out of a minor gov 
ernment employe, and this serves to 
remind us very forcibly o f the rapidity 
with which our Island neighbors seem 
to be acquiring American ways.

It Is said that members of the New 
York state legislature are charging 
John D. Ro<kefelIer as high as $10,090 
each for some of the votes he needs 
in his business, and it Is douhtless 
done with the idea that Stamlard Oil 
money alw'ays comes e.-isy.

When Senator Elkins and his In
vestigating committee have permitted 
the railways to write all of the report 
that Is duo In the pending Investiga
tion into the situation hy the senate 
committee, perhaps they will allow the 
shipper.s to stand o ff at a distance and 
see the report filed.

As soon as Admiral Rojestvensky 
gets through with his advertising cain- 
ralgn it is presumed he will he ready 
to do a small per cent of fighting. And 
the experience of the British fisher 
folk goc's to prove that the admiral 
is a man to be avoided, even under the 
most favorable circumstances.

Major Harrod has arrived In New 
Orleans from Panama, and gives It 
as his opinion that the great canal 
will be completed within the next sev
en years. This will be gratifying new.s 
to the people of Texas, who expect 
much material benefit from the com- 
ph-'tlon of this great enterprise. In 
fact, all the southern states will profit 
greatly from Its construction and will 
welcome the day o f Us rompU'tlon.

is raally a Joke."— iJallas Timea-Her- 
nld.

There I s 'a  whole lot of stuff ap
pearing In the morning papers that ha.s 
to be explained either as a Joke or 
passed up without any attempt at ex- 
pianatlon. And the reading public Is 
rapidly learning to turn to the after
noon papers not only for news while 
It Is news, but for facts that can ha ab
solutely relied upon.

There are ne'ws reports to the effect 
that the senate commerce coramlttae 
which has been, hearing complaints 
and arguments for hnd against rate
making power for the interstate com
merce commission, declares that there 
will be no rate-making power given 
to the commission, and that even the 
Fsch-Townsend bill is doomed to de
feat. It Is stated that President Roose
velt can't get a rate-making law 
through congress. The gentlemen who 
think they control the country, and 
can make, shape or despise public sen
timent at will, may have to take .nn- 
other tack. President Roosevelt hSs 
been away from Washington over a 
month, he has had a good rest, and 
he has grown enthualastlc about the 
"simple life." There will be some 
strenuous busines.s about the White 
House when he returns, and It la never 
safe to predict anything with which 
President Roosevelt may bo connected, 
until after the thing Is finally dis
posed of.—Sherman Register.

Reports from Washington indicate 
determination on the part o f the sen
ate interstate commerce committee I'D 
n.ake a report on the rate question

vote enthusers begin picturing the hon- 
e■̂ ty and economy of democracy, there 
Is danger that ilovernor ¡.¿inham's po
litical ghost will envelop the audience 
and give them cold feet.— Beaumont 
Journal.

Many Texas i>«ople were disappoint
ed In the action o f the governor In ap
proving the hill providing for an in
crease In the salaries of district judges. 
It was quite generally believed ho 
would veto the measure for the double 
teason that the coniTTtlon of tha state 
tre.asury Is ni^f'iuch as to warrant any 
increase In official salaries, and the 
further fact that there was no real de
mand for this additional expenditure.
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AFTER t h e  RAILROADS
"Legislation that will enable us to com

bat the designs of the railroads, that will 
make the interstate commerco commission 
a power Instead of what it Is now. l.s 
what we will seek at our contention after 
we have j>erfected a permanent organlta- 
tlon," .says Murdo McKenzie of Trinidad, 
pjesldent of the American Stock Grow
ers’ A.ssoclation.

"The trout.'le that resulted In the diifrup- 
tlon of the Natlon.-il IJvo Stock As.socla- 
tlon Is now ended.’ ’ said Mr. MacKenzlC 
last night. "W e have no war with any
one, hut wo think that we can run our 
business without the help of the railroads. 
We are naturallv somewlvit antagonistic

i to them. Both sidc.s are working for tham- 
ihat will be so one-sided and in favor .selves, but the railroads do not ask us
of the railroads as to almost amount 
to scandal. But that fact will not cause 
any let up in the efforts of the peo
ple to obtain the desired relief. Presi
dent Roosevelt is standing pat on this

to help theni In their liusincss and we 
think tve need none of them.

"Our greatest work will l>e the firm 
sup|H>rt of the Townsend hill, which will 
make the Interstate commerce commission 
.a IsMly of some consequence. If that bill 

, . , X beeomes a law and we have a grievance
rtform proposition and has the entire the railroads. It will pot be neccs-
country behind him. Senator Elkins 
and >iis little coterie o f railway states- 
nieii are going to find there is much 
more in the existing situation than 
they have been able to detect on tha 
surface. The people are going to have 
relief.

sary to cjirry it into a dozen courts and 
for years before we get a decision. 

Tne commission will bt> able to act itself 
without resort to the courts.

"Complaints on rates, service and the 
like will then be aired at once and the 
producers will have a chance of winning 
without s|>endlng thousiinds of dollars, and 
if we do not accomplish things it will he

RtV(/\RD
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WHO oM iw vor m t o w t s o .
Backed np by over a third of a centnry 

of remarkable and nniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the discaaes 
and weaknesses» peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of 
Dr. Pierce’» Fa>onte Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in ofFering to pay 8900 in 
legal money of the Uniiea States, for any 
case of Leucorrbea, Female Weakuesa, 
Prolapans, or Palling of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All they u k  ia a fkir and 
reaaonable trial o f their means of cure.

'They have the most remarkable record 
of cure» made by this world-famed remedy 
ever placed to the credit o f any prepara
tion especially designed for the cure of 
woman^ peculiar ailmenta

a beaatiiiU Georgia lady, Vice-PresideBt of 
the East End Palmetto Club, of Savannah, and 
prominent socially there, rrtates the foilowing 

i experience : "You certainty have produced the 
finest mrdiciue for sufiering women that ia to 
be bad in the country. I want torrecotamend 
It especially to mothers. I was sevenieen years 
old when my darling boy was bom. Pelt very 
exhausted and weak for a long time, and ft 
seemed I oould not get mr strength back. Mp 
fister in-taw benght me a bottle of Dr. Pierce » 
Favorite Preacription (after I had tried several 
of the other remediea which are ao much 
vertiaed, and found no relief). I had Uttle faith 
in the medicine at the time and was »0 weak 
and sick that 1 folt discouraged, but within a 
week after I had couinienccd taking your ‘ Pre- 
scriptloB ’ I was like a different woman. New 
life and vitality seemed to come with eech suc
ceeding day. uutil, in a few weeks, I was in fine 
health, and a happy, hearty woman. My boy 
is now two years ulcf, and. thanks to your splen
did medicine, I am enjoying |>erfert health. If 
at any time I feel tired or ia need of n tonic, a 
few doses of your ' Favorite Prescription' re
cuperates me at once My address u No. 511 
Jones Street, Bast, Savannah. Ua.

Mrs. St/'BIK WILLIAMS.
To Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buwblo, N Y."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-  ̂
leal Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good ” for diseases of the stomach, bleed 
and lunn.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
looB large p;^es in paper covers, is sent 
free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to 
pay expense of mailing only. Address 
Ur. R. V. Pierce, BulTalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleaiunt Pellets are a ladies’ 
laxative. No other medicine equals them 
for gentleness and thoroughness.

Rimin des Hanche« .««ys he Is enraptured We are gunnlijg for nobody........ .  ̂ ___,...1.1.. but W » know what we want and we pro
pose to get It.”with Texas, and that probably the best 

seellon of the slate ho has visited ll*-s 
between San Antonio and lairedo. He 
thinks It Is peculiarly adapted to the in
tensive farmers, like his countrymen, who 
wish tr» always ralso a ready-cash crop,

THE PECOS VALLEY
OARI-SRAD. N. M.. May 11.—The whole 

Fi'cos slojH' Is a mas» of flowers. The 
The baron’» estimate H probably correct. I h a v e  made the usual hrown and for- 
The only thing that haa prevented the. bidding desert put on colors of rojnark- 
earlier and more complete development ofl^hle beauty and variety. It Is a verit- 
the set'tlon to which he roferreil has been I “ bb* fairyland. And the stockmen, like

It ha.s cost the state of New York 
more than $109,000 to attempt to con
vict a poor show girl three times on 
a charge of murder. That la a pretty

quired hy the prosecuting attorney, 
who doubtle.ss imagines If he could se
cure the conviction of the woman he 
would immediately be herahled ^o the 
world as one of the greatest criminal 
lawyers of modern times. Officers of 
the law should not l>e permitted to 
make plays to the galleries

the lack of moi.sture. That ((uestitm was 
solved, however, when It was dts<'overed 
that practically the whole territory could 
bo Inlgnted by means of wells that gush 
an everla.stlng flow of water. As evi
dence of the succes.s that has attended 
the efforts at irrigation It may bo ob- 
se!rve<l that two solid trains of onlun.s, con
sisting of eighteen cars each, recently 
pulled out from San Antonio for is>lnts 
north, and that every one of the onions

nature, are hai>py, smiling and hopeful.
The old-timer admits tliat at no time 

has he seen the Pecos country so favor
able. Gra.ss and water In abundance and 
the stuff Is looking fine. The joker from 
the plains thinks the calves will get 
tangled In the gr.asa and st.arve to death. 
The first general round-up In two years 
began April 15 and Is pn>gre8»lng well.

Many stockmen from tho valley at
tended the Panhandle convention In

came from laiiedo and jxtlnta on the In- Amarillo and met buyers from the north.
teriuitional road between here and Laredo. 
—San Antonio Express,

The production of onions down In the 
Luredo country la but an Incident illus
trating the progrc.ss and development of 
Texas. MTiat I^tredo l.s doing with onions. 
East Tcxa.s Ls doing with fruit and truck 
farming. South TtTt.a.s l.s doing with rice,

who came on here at the closo of the 
convention. Other buyers h.ave arrived 
since. All seem anxious to buy, esj)e- 
cl.ally oilier steers. Rome stuff has al
ready changed hands at fair ]>rlces. 
Smith A- Hitting sold .'>99 4s at $21 with
out cutback or commission. Other Siih-s, 
are re|>orti‘d at $24.59 for 4s with the 
usual cutlmi'k.

The stockmen are pl*'ascd with the out-

stiff price^to pay for notoriety ac- ^people are rapiilty becoming pro«|>erous

West Texas is doing with stock farming , expect to sell all they are ready
and North Texas is doing with alfalfa j enough stuff will be sold to
and all the staple crops. All over the j>ay up the merchant and the hanker, 
.•tate there Is rapid development, and a:  ̂
this d.'velopment Is as dlverslfle«! as are 
the wonderful resources of the state, our

The call for the thirty-seventh an 
nual convention of the National Amer 
lean Woman Suffrage Association has 
been Issued. The distinguished as
pirants for equal privileges with men 
will assemble at Portland, Ore., on 
June 28, and continue in session until 
It has been definitely determined 
which one o f the de.ar girls shall have 
the Last word. Susan B. Anthony, Car
rie Chapman Catt and others have 
their names attached to the official 
call, but we fail to note the name of 
Grover Cleveland among the list of 
distinguished celebrities who will be 
present.

Among the new enterprises report
ed in Texas by the Chattanooga 
Tradesman for the week, are water
works to cost $39,000 at Jacksonville: 
grain elevator at Iowa Park; a $500,- 
000 mining company at El Paso; water
works at Denton; cotton gin at Rose
bud; waterworks at Handley; a $.50,000 
mining company at San Antonio; sugar 
mill and refinery at Mumford; a 12,- 
000.000 electrical company at Galves
ton, and a canning factory at Deni
son. Texas Is Just on the verge o f con
siderable industrial activity, and when 
the new state banking laws becomes 
operative there Is going to be renewed 
activity.

and thrifty as they dtoierve. The p«>opIe 
of Texas are Jii.st beginning to awaken 
to the possiblll'aes of the situation.

It U alarming to know the number of 
young men who are throwing their Uvea 
away hy loitering on the strfHt.s of the 
towns and cities of the country. Scarcely

s t e e r s  s e l l  h ig h
KANSA.S CITY. Mo.. May 11.—IT. C. 

Harding of Amarillo, Texas, matiager of 
the I, X ranch, located In Potter county. 
Texas, arrived at the yards this morning 
from a trip to Ch.ase county. Kans.aA. 
whero he hs.s delivered a string of 3,500 
head of 4-year-o!d steers, to he pastured 
Ihis summer. "Fully one-thlnl fewer 
cattle have been brought out of Texas 
this spring to the Kansas pasttue fields 
th-an last spring." sahl Mr. Harding, "hut 
nil that have been brought up are In fine
"hnt.e an.l are boun.l to come to marketof warning to these young man who are 

without aspiration, and those whose lives 
could be made of some use to the world, 
but on the contrary are lounging on the 
sidewalks, laughing, yelling, using vulgar 
and obsr'cne langtiag«. When a lady pass*-« 
they make some vile remark, while away

farroll survey, $200 and other consid
eration.

Jamen H. Bradley to W. P. Erwin, 4 
acre.«, N. H. Carroll survey, $500.

W. F. Erwin and wife to J. J. Good- 
fellow, 4 acres, N. H. Carroll survey, 
$276.

C. A. Quillen and wife to S. H. Vaughn, 
lot 2. bhH'k 6. Smith & IBrschfield ad
dition, $700. •

8. M. Vaughn to A. J. Vaughn, east 
cne-half lot 2, block 6, Smith & Hirsch- 
lield addition, $350.

W'. R. Harper to R. N. Graves, lot 11. 
block 7, Tyler Park Hare addition, $390.

Texas and Pacific Railway Comjiany to 
Mrs. Carrie Rogers, lot 6, block 25, Hand- 
ley, $12B.

Herbert Thompson to J. J. MeClurg, 
lots 1 and 2. block 2, Hemphill Heights 
addition, $699.

Tjtnd Mortgage Rank of Texas to J. H. 
TYIce, bUx'ks 71 and 72, Polytechnic 
Heights addition, $5 and other considera
tion.

A. H. Tandy to lAnd Mortgage Rank 
of Texa.s, blocks 71 and 72, Polytechnic 
Heights addition, $5.

B. A. Rose to W. T. Bruce et al. 2 
acres, J. P. Montgomery survey, $1,750.
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AT LEXINGTON, KY.
First race, 6% furlong.s—Delagoa 1, 

Batts 2, Braden 3. Time—1:10 3-4.
Second raes. 14 mile—Nun’s Veiling 1. 

Hoss S. 2, I^dy Tarascón S. Time— 
0:59 3-4.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Ia  Pncelle 1. 
Athlone 2. Bradley’s Pet 8. Time—1:17.

Fourth race, Kentucky Derby, mile and 
one-quarter—Agile. 123 fj. Martin), 1 to 
3, won; Ram’s Horn. 117 (Lyne), 5 to 8, 
second; lAyson. 117 (D. Austin), 20 to 1, 
third. Time—2:10 3-4. Three starters.

Fifth race, ^  mile—O. C. Bennett 1. 
Hermitage 2. Hj-perlon II 8. Time—0:50.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Miss Doyle 1, Mar
shal Ney 2, Florizel 3. Time—1:44.

fat and In the best of condition. The 
Texas cowmen .are feeling good this spring 
over the rosy prospects for a goo«l year, 
and many steers have been sold recently 
at higher price« than we have been re
ceiving for many years. A short time ago 
I sold TOO head of 4-yaar-old steers at

one e U e "ro t" ,u !!^ "  Th** is s ^ ir  hcarTelU ^redTn the Thit
of Clime > I» a good prtce. when wo look back to

sprmg «nd to other year* when $22accredited to theft’ nefarious practice of 
lounging. A justlco of the peace In a 
neighlMiring town h.as inibllshed a warning 
to these boys, and unless they h<'cd it 
they will l>e given a position «>n the coun
ty road. There is no excuse for vagrancy 
and if It take« the law to get theso young 
men to work, then wo mfwt heartily In
dorse tho me.ans and say enforce It.— 
Karnes County News.

I>iaflng has bocomo a di.sease with 
many free-born American cittzen.s, and the 
longer it Is indulged in the harder It ia 
to overcome. Loafing begets vlciousnesa. 
and that fact Is being recognized In all 
the larger eltles and towns hy very 
promptly arresting all chronic loafers as 
vagrants. In IMrt Worth thl.s is now 
the rule, and It has already exerted a 
very wholesome effect upon the local sit
uation.

—•—
Consistency o f Governor LAnham Is 

made brilliantly manifest when ho 
signed a bill Increasing the salary of 
district judges, thereby placing addi 
tional burdens on the state without 
compensatory benefits, and urging the 
legislature to increase the tax on the 
people. In future campaigns whan

and thereabouts would have been a good 
price for 4-year-old steers. And then tho 
steers that I sold at that price brought 
more than steers of the same age would 
have brought before, as the cattle this 
spring were fatter and heavier."

AT UNION PARK
First race. 4)4 furlongs—Polly Prim 1. 

Paul Peering 2, Armistice 8. Time—0:57.
Second race. 6 furlongs—Benmora 1. 

Athlana 2, lAura Hunter 3. Time— 
1:15 1-5.

Third race, handicap, mile and l-l#fh— 
Morris Volmer 1, Compass 8. Honda 8. 
Time—1:50 4-6. ,

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap— 
Claremont 1. Billy Woodward 2, Signal II 
3. Time—1:28 3-6.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Clandestine 1, W . 
B. Gate» 2, St. Sever 3. Time—1:44 4-5.

Sixth race. 5)4 furlongs—Blumenthal 1, 
MartluB 2, Joe Bowers 3. Time—1:08 4-5,

AT ELM RIDGE
First race. 6 furlongs—Royal Legend 1, 

Airship 2, Peggy O’Neal 3. Time—1:01)4.
Second race. 7 furlongs—Glaiuifu! 1, 

Sweet Tone 2. Double 3. Time—1:27)4.
Third race. 1 mile, handicap—Ara 1. The 

Lady Rhosela 2, Devout 8. Time—1:40 3-4.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Willie Newcomb 

1, Elliott 2, Berry Hughes 3. Time— 
1:40)4.

Fifth race, 5 fUrlongs—James Reddick 
1, W. II. Caj-ey 2, Oliver 3. Time—1:01)4.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Ida Davis 1. 
Reticent 2, Percy Clark 3. Time—1.13)4>

I f  H K P O A C H Y ,
“ stops the ache." 
“ clean the brtia.“  
“ settles the stoniS^**

Sold on its meriti 
for  60 years.

1,
8T. LOUIS (FAIR GROUNDS)

First race. )4 mile—Sadie Martin 
Balshot 2, Chlspa S. Time—0:51.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs—Fargo 1, Wes 
2, A.stral 3. Time—0:56 4-5.

Third race, 5)4 furiongs—Ametus I. Sir 
Francis 2. Byrne of Roscrea 8. Timo— 
1.09 3-5.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dishabille 1. Otto 
Stlffel 2. Jake Sanders 3. Tlme--1:4L

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Enverite 1, Fan- 
nette 2, Awakening 3. Time—lil?.

Sixth race, mile and l-16th—Bronze 
Wing 1, Bannock Belle 2. Cornwall 3. 
Time—1:50 3-6.

AT BELMONT
First race. 5)4 furlong)»—Emergen'y 1, 

Consideration 2. Old England 3. Time— 
1:97.

Second race. 4)4 furlongs—Guiding Star 
1, Gallavaiit 2, Water Boy 3. . Time— 
0:54 1-6.

Third race, 5 furlongs, the Laureate 
.s<aks—Penrhyn 1, Woolwltch 2, Hooraw 
.1. Time—1:01.

Fourth race. 7 furlong.s—Ars>^nil 1. 
Sailor Boy 2, Sir Shep 3. Time-1:23 4 -5.

Fifth race, steeplechase. 2 miles—Allan 
1. Champs Elysees 2, Russell Sago 3. Time 
—3:5R 3-5.

Sixth race, mile and 1 furlongs-New 
Y ork 'l. Mlgraln 2. Duke of K-mdall 3. 
Time—1:55.

JUDGE PASSES ON
CREEK ALLOTMENTS

CINCINNATI FIGHTER 
IS AFTER LANKY BOI

MT'SKOGEE, I. T.. May 19—Judge Ray
mond, In the T’ nlted States district court, 
today handed down a decision in which ha 
holds that a Creek citizen cannot dispose 
of his allotment by will within a period 
of five years succeeding the ratification 
of the Creek supplemental agreement of 
1991.

This decision was rendered in the case 
of Leader v's. Smith, wherein Annie C. 
Byrd disposed of her allotment by will to 
Hattie Smith and T. B. Blackwell. The 
will was contested by John Loader, uncle 
of the testator, and Albert Carr, half 
uncle.

In 1991 Annie C. Byrd selected her allot
ment m the Creek nation and a certificate ¡ 
was is.sued to her for It by the Dawes 
commission. In July, 1901, she made a 
will, of which Hattie Smith and T. E. 
Blackwell were the beneficiaries, leaving 
the sum of II each to I>eader and Ca.rr. 
Testator died In August, 1901, leaving no 
other relatives than Leader and Carr, who 
contested the wilt and In whose favor the 
decision wa-s rendered.

There are several similar cases pending 
in the district court and this was selected 
as a test case.

MIKE SCIIRECK.
The hard hitting Cincinnati middle, 

weight W’ho will fight Bob Flrzslmmofist 
Schreck is a glutton for punishmenL as 
he needs be to withstand the waliopi 
which Ruby Roberts is capaMe ot putUi^ 
across even today. FiU says his rnssas 
for agreeing to meet Schreck in prefer» 
ence to some of the top notchers Is, ihe  ̂
the top notchers are scared of the ostE

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
Baby sleeps and grows while mammf 

rests if HollUter’s Rocky Mountain Tes 
Is given. It Is the greatest baby medlclns 
ever offered loving mothers. 85 centA 
Tea or Tablets.

$

GROWING ACHES AND PAINS
Mrs. Josie Sumner. Bremond, Texa% 

writes. April 15, 1902: “ I have used BaK
lard’s Snow Liniment in my family Cor 
three years. 1 would not be without tt 
in the house. I have used it on my UtGs 
girl for growing pains and aches in her 
knees. It cured her right away. I have 
also used it for frost bitten feeL with 
good success. It is the best liniment I 
ever used." 25c, 50c and SLOO. Sold by 
Covey & Martin, opposite Hotel Worth.

,

ers
^  ¿ a i r y i S o r T  Betterwetr 

your own hair; not the kind you 
buy! But you are losing yours? 
Then be quicki Fasten tightly 
on your own head what is left,

Sleanings 3rom  the 
Sxchanges

"There Is ahiiolutely nothing In It,” 
This statement was made to a report
er this morning by hoth Commodore 
S. W. S. Duncan and C. A. Keating in 
regard to the report printed In a Fort 
Worth morning paper that there may
be some hitch in the expenditure of 
the Trinity rivfr money on the ground 
that the government could not legally 
enter into an agreement with the city. 
Both o f the c'lamplons of the Trinity 
river projei-r laughed when approacheil 
regarding the matter. They seemed 
to take it as a huge Joke and did not 
consider It worth while to reply to the 
article. "Everything is booming In 
Trinity river plans,'* said Commodore 
Duncan. “There has not been a hltoii 
of any kind. Captain Wooten, the gov
ernment engineer, has been ordered to

t h e B a ^

FO 0 D
Many of your neighbors hsve used 
Mellin’s Food fer their chUdren. Ask 
them what they think of it; look at 
their children and see the result ot 
using a proper food. Mellin’s Food 
will give the same good results if 
you will use it with jrour baby.
^n d  for a «ample, we will «end it 
nee of charge.

MSLLIN'S FOOD CO„ BOETOM,

LOCAL SWITCHING CHARGES
The state railroad commission haa is

sued the following authorisation of 
switching charges by the Port Worth Belt 
railroad:

On loaded cars switched by the Fort 
Worth Belt railway between Its junc
tion with other lines and points on or 
reached hy It. $1.69. except on llvn stork 
to or from the Fort Worth stock yards 
In North Fort Worth, for which services 
the charge shall be $1 per car; provided, 
first, that on cars switched between points 
on or reached by the Belt railway and 
Its junction with the Texas and Pacific 
railway, and which ore destined to or 
from points on the Texas and Pacific 
railway, Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail
way of Texas or the International and 
Great Northern railway, the charge shall 
be 12 per car, except on live stock, which 
shall bo $1.50 per car; and provided, sec
ond. that the above charges on live stock 
In all cases and on all competitive busi
ness. the switching charges herein pro
vided for the Fort Worth Belt railway 
shall be absorbed by the lines transport
ing tho shipments to or from Fort 
Worth.

This order shall fake effect June 1.

LAND VALUES ENHANCING
Editor Ben F. Smith of tho Western 

Light. Snyder. TexaA was a visitor at 
the stock yards, accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith. Mr. Smith says his town Is boom
ing and the country around It Is keeping 
pace with the town. Cattle are In fine 
condition, with more gra-ss than th<>y can 
eat. The land around Snyder and through 
that part of the Plains country Is getting 
too high priced to graze cattle on at the 
rate of twenty acres per head, and there 
Is a great deal of stock farming going on. 
The main reliance of the country is kaffir 
corn, mllo and alfalfa. The latter crop 
Is only In an experimental stage, but mllo 
and kaffir com are proved aucccssez.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Fort Worth Development Company to 

Emmet Anderson, lot 12, block 99, M. O. 
Ellis addition. |1M.

J. O. Oenshaw et al to W. J. Mitchell 
and wifo, lot 16, block 2», Roacn HeIgbts 
addition. 81.000.

J. M. Higgins and wifs to J. H. Brad- 
tmf. ona»half intereat In 4 oaras, H.

Heart
W eakness.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure has 
made many hearts well after 
they have been pronounced 
hopeless. It has completely 
cured thousands, and will al
most invariably cure or benefit 
every case of heart disease.

Short breath, pain around 
heart, palpitation, fluttering ,̂ 
dizzy, fainting and smothering 
spells should not be neglecteti 
Take Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
and see how quick you will 
Be relieved.

It cannot make a new heart, 
but ■will restore a sick one by, 
strengthening the heart nerves 
and muscles, relieving the 
unnatural strain, and restoring 
its vitality.

*T had a very bad cas« of heart 
trouble. For six month« I could not

» i7***v^'l*^ .i plowing com  and f e e l i n g a l l  dgy; in tha after
noon In proving on» row I had to lay 
down, or fall down, three time». My 
heart th robt^  aa though it would 
bu m  through, and I had difficulty in

purchased a^ ttle  of Dr. Mile«’ Heart Cure, and 
before I had used half of It I could 
l»r,«5o'gp and Bieep all night Prevl- 
oualy I had to get up from five to ten 
Um#« a night. I have taken several 
, ‘ v?** 'b o  heart la aa regular (lc c lo ^  work. I  feel Ilka a new man, 

and can work considerable for an old 
man, MU years old."

H. D. MoGILL, Proot, Ohio.
Dr. Mil«»’  Heart Cura le «old by 

<*NMfllst, who will ouarant«« that 
E r a t 'b * ^  will b e ^ L  If It falla h« wl8 rsfurfd your money.

Miles Mediad C a , Elkhart, Ind

F\irnit\ire Co.

The Store that makes 
yo\ir home comfort
able  for you. Low  
prices and good goods
EASY P A Y M E N T S
P hone 5798 1104-1106 M ain St.

wnh
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Woman’s
Health

F ru itcu ra
(TRADE-M ARK.)

MME. Y A L E ’S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

TO N IC

For Women
Surpaise* In merR everything known 

for curing ailments affecting the genera- 
ti‘/e organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test Fruitcura before 

perehasing It may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Tale. There Is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by malL postage prepaid by 
her. Fruitcura Is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun Is to shine. There has never been 
anything like tt.

IT N EVER  FA ILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A speclflc for all Ills peculiar to the 

aex; Prolapeua. L«ucorrhea. Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh. Inflam
mation. Congestion or Ulceration of 
Vomb or Ovariea. Irregularities of Preg- 
nancy cr Change of Life, etc., etc. FTult- 
tara Is aleo a general Tonic, Invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy in Diseases of the Liver, Kld- 
aeys and Bladder. Aa its name indicates, 
FRUITCURA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fndt and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nouriahlng. Invigor
ating, curative and general medi
cinal properties. Fruitcura Immediately 
searches cut all the weak parts of worn- 

• an’s delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of in- 
llammatlon and soreness. Fruitcura Is an 
Meal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother. teachers, buslneae women and ail 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vlUlity at ebbtide. FRUITCURA is the 
transKguring agent which instills the iaca- 
iag life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. 11.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale will 
fU promptly all mall orders. 
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mnr.s. Ysle may be csnsuited free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale'e Wonderful Free 
Book on HeaKh and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
Flatiron Buildlug. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

TRIO CLUB MADE A
HIT AT HOUSTON

P ilH E IiS  M  
S W t n jE lE N C E

Last Game of Series With 
Temple Annexed by Capt. 

W ills’ Blues

Sang Song Composed and Arranged for 
Orchestra by Jacob JSchrelner

Jacob Schreiner’s ‘ ‘The \«eeping W il
low” as sung by the Trio Club of Fort 
Worth was one of the hits of the con
vention of the state federation of English 
singing societies Which has Just ended 
In Houston. The words of the song were 
written by John H Curran of Kansas and 
the mu.sic by Mr. Schreiner, who In addi
tion to arranging It for the .chorus, pre
pared the full orchestration with the re
sult that the accompaniment was played 
by the Pittsburg Orchestra under the di
rection of Emil Paur. The work Involved 
In preparing the song for Its first pre- 
sentatluB with full orcheatral accompani
ment was appret^ted by the Houston 
audience, which gave the song and the 
work of the Trio Club an enthusiastic 
reception.

HOrSTOJI AND TEX.\S CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

$5.60— Georgetown and return, sell 
Augu.st 1 and 2, limit June $.

16.23—Rockdale and return, sell May 
17 and 18. limit May 22.

$27.95— Atlanta. Oa.. and return, sell 
May 14 and 15, limit June 15.

$33.B0— Bristol. Tenn., sell May 23, 
29 and 39, limit July 1.

$9.05—San Antonio and return, sell 
May 11. limit May 14.

$33.15-Savannah, On., and return, 
sell May 12. 13 and 14. limit May 26.

$1.20—Midlothian and return, sell 
May 12 and 13. ^

$2.6* Ferria and return, sell May *.J 
and 24. limit May 29.

For Information phone 488, City Of
fice. 811 Main street

T w o  home runs and not a man on 
the bases either time.”  mused Cy Mul- 
key on the car coming to town after 
Wedne-sday’s game at Haines’ Park. It 
wa* enough to muse about. By the 
narrowest margin, after the Juciest 
menu of slugging, stealing and chance- 
taking served on the local grounds 
since the season opened, the Panthers 
took the last game o f the series with 
Temple by a score o f 5 to 4.

George Blackburn, the Secretary Taft 
o f Captain Shelton’s cabinet, pitcher. 
^ Ird  baseman, uUllty man, fle|d cab- 
fain and playir of the game since tne 
days when ovrr the fence was out. 
handed out short-arm curvet for the 
visitors. Ballew was In the bov for 
the Panthers. He held the visitors 
down to five hits, fw o o f which made 
glad the hearts o f little hoys waiting 
outside the left field fence and scored 
for four bases each.

A big  crowd missed seeing the game. 
Had the crowd known what was going 
to be turned loose, it would have been 
there. But lowering clouds and mug
gy weather kept people away.

CY HITS THE SCORE BOARD 
Burke opened for the visitors by 

popping out to Burleson. Mulkey drove 
a tw o-bagger to the score board, m ak
ing the ball bounce Into the space that 
afterwards recorded his run. Shelton 
died at first and Blackburn’s single 
scored Cy. Sullivan put Adams’ fly to 
sleep. One run.

Sullivan died going to first. Hub
bard rapped (Tut a clean tw o-bagger to 
Single. McGinnis, who played most of 
the game for the visitors, caught Bur
leson’s fly  and nabbed Hubbard off 
second. No runs.

n.AFFLINC BALLEW GETS BVSA'
In the second Ballew fanned PowelL 

Vltter filed out to Horn and Kitchens 
fanned. No runs.

McGinnis and Vltter retired Horn and 
Wills. Boles filed out to Adams. No 
runs.

C T ^ SLEEP COST BASE 
In the third McGinnis filed -«ut to 

Poindexter. Boles caught Burke’s fly. 
Mulkey walked, but was caught nap
ping at first by BaJlew and Wills. No 
runs.

Poindexter filed ent to Burke. Bates 
walked. Ballew filed out te Kitchens. 
Sullivan singled and Hubbard died go
ing to first. No runs.

McGINNlS PL.ATS A SOLO 
In the fourth, Shelton filed out to 

Horn, Blackburn filed out to Burleson. 
Boles and W ills retired Adams. No 
runs.

McGinnis assisted Vitter to send Bur- 
' leson back to the bench, then he caught 
I Horn's fly and followed up by nailing 
W ills at first. No runs.

A HOME RLN, TH.AT*S ALL
Powell opened the fifth  with a 

smashing home run over the score 
board. Then Vltter popped out to 
Bates, Kitchen popped out to W ilis and 
McGinnis repeated Vitter’s foul. One 
run.

Boles died going to first. Kitchens’ 
error let Poindexter go safe and D»“e 
Immediately stole second. going to I third on the wild throw to head him 
o ff at second. Bates filed ont to Ad
ame. Ballew died going first

THINGS BEGIN TO HAPPEN 
In the sixth Burke died going first. 

Mulkey filed out to Burleson. Shel
ton walked and Blackburn filed out to 
Poindexter. No runs.

It was Sullivan who started things 
for Fort Worth. A smashing tw o-bag
ger to center made things look bright
er for the Panthers. Hubbard walked. 
Then Burleson, who walks Into the 
box like a high school graduate com- 

, Ing out on the stage for the first tlm^. 
placed a pretty single to center, scoring 
Sullivan. Horn picked out a ^ o le  be
tween second and first, drove a sin
gle through it, and Hubbard scored. 
Horn stdle gecond. W ills’ single to left 
scored ¿urleson. Boles broke his bat 
in two and died at first, advancing 
W ills and Horn. Then Poindexter dou
bled to left, scoring Horn and Wills. 
Bates died going first and Ballew filed 
out to Adams. Five runs.

ATSITOBS SCORE AGAIN 
In the seventh Adams filed out to 

Poindexter. Powell singled and stole 
second. Vitter went safe on Hubbard’s 
error, which let Powell in. Kitchens 
filed out to Burleson. McOinnl.s pop
ped a foul into Bates’ mlt. One run.  ̂

Bullivan died going first. Shelton's 
error save Hubbard. Burleson singled 
to center. Horn died going first. W ills 
fanned. No runs.

A HOME R IN  ONC-E AGAIN YET 
In the eighth after Burke and Mul

key had filed out to Boles. Shelton 
drove a homer over left field fence. 
Blackburn singled, but Adams died go
ing first. One run.

Vltter retired Boles unassisted. 
Kitchens’ error let Poindexter w  safe 
for the second time In the game, but 
Dee’s effort to steal second resulted 
In his being caught by Powell’s Ion* 
throw. Bates filed out to Adams. No
tuns. „ „NOTHING DOING

In the ninth. Boles and Wills retired 
Powell, Burleson and W ills did the

A “ HAIR-SAVER" that grows in populsrKy.

<S0 1 MG-{ G-qiNC3-!! G O N E  ill

Herpiclde will Save It- Hsrplcids wIM Save IL

HE NEEDS A CVARDIAN
The business man who Is too busy to 
look after his health and personal com
fort needs a guardian.

To notice dandruff and falling hair 
Is beneath his idea of business. Later 
when incurable baldness comes he will 
sraste money trying to overcome the

Too Late for He.-piclda.
result of his own neglect. Borne one 
at home should look after him. At 
first sight of dandruff—whk-h Is a con
tagious disease—Newbro’s Herpidds 
should be used. It cures dandruff and 
stops falling hair by destroying the 
dandruff germ. A delightful hair 
dressing. STOPS ITCHING IN- 
9TANTI.T.ste money trying toDrug Stores. $1.00. Send 10c., Stamps, to HERPiClDC CO., Dept H, Detroit, 

Mich., for a Sample.

Newbro’s Herpicide
The ORIGINAL rasMdy that "kills the ^ n d ru ff Owm."

Covey A Martin, Special Ajianta ■-Appileatiowa at Frominant Baroer^Wiope^

same for Vltter and Wills killed o ff 
Kitchens unaaalsted. No runs.

The official score; ■
PORT WORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan. If......................4 $ 1 $ 0
Hubbard, 2b. ............ I $ o 0 1
Burleson, fb .................. $ 1 S 4 0

c f.......................... 4 1 2 0 0Wilis, lb .........................4 1 s 0 0
S3....................... 4 0 4 2 0

Poindexter, rf..............  4 1 3 0 0
®»tes. c ........................  8 0 8 $ 0
Ballew, p...................... 8 0 0 1 0

Totals ..................32 8 87 7 1
TEMPI.E

AB. BH. PO. A. K.
Burke, cf. ................ 4 0 4 0 0
Mulkey, i f ....................... 3 1 0 • 0
Shelton, 3b.....................| i  1 1 0
Blai-kburn. p..................4 8 0 0 1
Adams, rf.......................4 0 l 0 0
Powell, c.........................4 $ 1 1 1
Vltter, lb .....................  4 9 13 0 0
Kitchens, as...................4 0 1 1 S
McCUnnia, 8b.................. 3 0 • 8 0

Totals .................. IS 6 84 11 4
Score by innings: “

Fort Worth ..........0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0  x —5
Tt mple . ............... .'1 0 0 0 i 0 i 1 0—4

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
3, Temple 3; stolen baaes, Mulkey, Pow- 

Horn, Wills, PolndeiUer; 
two-base Tilts. Wulkey, tiubimril. 
llvan, Poindexter; home runs. Poa-ell, 
Shelton; struck out. by Ballew 2, by 
Blackburn 1; bases on balls, o ff Bal
lew 2, o ff Blackburn 2; sacrifice hits, 
Burleson; double plays, McGinnis and 
Kitchens. Time of game. 1 hour and 
25 minutes. Umpire, Sheehan.

❖
•> NOTES OF THE GAME
O »J,

Just before the game opened yester
day Manch spilt a finger and Bates 
went In as substitute catcher. He did 
a good Job.

—• —
Kitchens might to take something 

for that sleepy feeling. Wlille watch
ing a runner go first he let an easy 
bail roU by him into the high grass 
yesterday.

. “ Kxcusc me,” said Bates politely 
after he took o ff hi.s mask in the fifth 
inning, when only two men were out, 
thinking three outs had been made. 
With such manners from behind the 
slab, wh.afs the game coming to?

The diamond was fairly fast yester
day. The outfield still needs a shave. 

—•—
No more games at home until the 

?0th.

DALLAS TIES WITH 
WACO FOR FIRST PLACE

Dm'I Buy Siete liPJj jjíji f(i5
Do you PV  M much ”Vv?nUoa às 

you .hj^nw of food
tl\àt I» Ì»Qro {md healthful?

When yòa SJ6 buying food the health 
and welfare of yourself and little ones 
are at stake. W’hy not get the beat?

Egg-O-See docs not stand on the 
grocers’ shelves, like the slow selling 
kinds, but is always fresh, crisp and 
delicious.

It is made from the highest grade of 
California white wheat, flavored with 
pure grain sugar and natural fruit 
Juices. It is the purest and best cereal 
food made^

A targe
packageat any
grocery

'« l e e -o - s a n
lOo

DAUiAS, Texas. May 9.—By defeat
ing Waco yesterday in tin- fin.il game 
of the series, the D illas Ul.anfs tied 
with Fabian’s Colts for fi^ '̂t place in 
the league.

Tlie score:
DALT.AS

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Maloney, e f.....................4 1 7 9 0
Andres. 2b.....................5 2 3 2 0
Ury. lb ........................... 3 0 S 9 0
Doyle, If....................... 4 9 1 <• 0
Ja-kson, ss.....................J $ I 8 1
Meyers, rf.....................3 I 2 I 1
Hero, 3b.......................  4 2 3 1 0
Ragsdale, c.....................4 I 6 0 0
Blumling, p......... , ~ . . 4  2 2 3 1

T(»tals ................. Si i :  27 7 S
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Curtl.s, c f ................... 5 2 5 0 0
Bigble. ss. .............. 3 0 3 2 0
Sapp, 2b.......................  4 0 9 2 2
Spencer, c ..................... 6 0 G 2 3
Williams, If................... 3 2 1 0 0
Whiteman, rf. .......... 1 1 3 0 0
!>>nnox, lb ..................... 4 2 30 0 1
McDermott, 3b..........  3 0 0 4 0
Rodebaugta, p........... 3 2 0 1 9

Totals ..........  31 9 77 1! 4
Score by Innings:

Dallas ................. 0 4 0 1 1 0 1 3 0—10
W aco ................... 0 0 2 0 9 1 0 0 0— 3

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas 4, 
Waco 1; three-l)ase hits. Andrr.s, Hero; 
stolen bases, Andres. JacK-!('n; <]oul>Ic 
plays, Andres and Ury, Meyers, An
dres ajid Jackson: sacriiiee hits. Mey
ers. McDermott: struck o«tt, by Blum- 
ling 5. by Rodebntigh 4; bases on bails, 
o ff Rodebangh 8; batters hit, by Bluci- 
llng 4. Time of game, 1 hour and 20 
minutes. Umpire, Clatk.

CORSICANA LOSES
TO AUSTIN AGAIN

A U SnX , Texas, May 11.—The Oilers 
lost to the Senators again y«Hterday. 
Huddleston pitched a goon game. High 
wind handicapped the fielders.

The score:
AUSTIN

AB. BH. rO. A. K
Deskln, If. .............. B 1 2 0 8
Clayton, 8b......................6 1 2 4 0
St(yvall, cf. .............. B 1 2 0 0
Wilson, rf. . . j .......... B 1 4 1 2
O’Connor, lb ................... 2 0 7 0 2
Fenner, ....................... ♦ 0 *  ̂ ®
Hartman, 2b................. 4 1 2 2 0
Karney, as. .............  < • * ♦ ®
Taylor, p.........................  ̂ 3 * B 9
Darlington, c f ............... 2 0 1 « 0

Totals ................. 40 S 27 15 4
CORSICANA

AB. BH. PO. A. E
Dorsey, ns. .............. 4 1 2 4 0
Bnrllnglm. Sb.............. 4 2 2 2 0
Mclrer. c f ....................  4 0 2 0 0
Vincent, lb ..................  ̂ ® ® !
Block, c. .................. 4 1 2 8 0
Teas. rt. .................. 4 1 2 2 0
Ixivett, r f ....................... 4 1 8 2 0
Mahaffey. If...................4 0 1 0 0
Huddleston, p. ........ 4 0 1 e ¿

Totals .................. 36 6 27 12 3
By Innings; .  „ „ „ « r

Corsicana ..............-Austin ...................4 9 0 0 2 0 0 9 1 - .
Summary— Earned runs. Am«tln 1. 

Corsicana S; two-base hits, Wilson. 
Vincent; three-base hits. Vincent, Dor
s e y  first base on balls, o ff Taylor 1. 
Huddleston 1; !• «  on baaea, Austin 4. 
Corsicana 2; wild pitch. Huddleston 1; 
first base on errors. Austin 7; struck 
out by Huddleston 9, by Taylar 2; 
double plays, Karney to Stovall; pass
ed ball. Block 1; hit by pitcher, Stovall. 
Umpire. StachellH-rry. Time, o f game, 
1 hour and 50 minutes.

Texna lieagwe Mantling
—Games——

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost.
W aco ........ ..........  14 11 2

11 3
Au.stin ........ 8 6
Fort Worth .......... 14* 7 7
Temple •••• ..........  12 2 10
Corsicana •........... 15 2 13

Per
cent.

.786
.786
.616
600

.167

.133

LOCAL NEWS
The artistic window display of Royal 

Liquid Coffee at H. H. Pitman’s grocery 
speaks well for a new Fort Worth in
dustry. The Royal Lkjuld Coffee Com- 
nany 1* one of Fort Worth’s new enter 
^ e s  and 1* deeUned to b e c ^ e  one 
of the landing flrma of the aoutb.

eWCERS DEFY 
im  SKIES

Have Their Annual Parade and 
Leave for Lake Erie to 

Spend the Day

In spite of threatening weather this 
morning the parade of the grocers and 
butchers toi-k place, pre|>aratory to the 
i.i.nual pi?nl' ol the Itetuil Grocers and 
Uuii'her«’ A>.-«K'lation. which wa.s held at 
Handley today.

l*ad by H liand. 200 grocerymen. all 
wearing white straw hats, marched In 
line on Main and Houston streets, after- 
wsiti taking the Interurban for Laldi- Erie. 
About twent.v young women. emiUoyes of 
‘.he Royal Liquid Coffee Company, all 
carrying canes and wearing straw hats, 
took part in the parade.

PTaetlcallj- all of the grocery stores 
and butcher shops are closed today, so 
that proprietors and employes can take 
part in the day's outing at Handley.

Reports from Inke Flrie say that a d.ny 
of sport Is behig enjoj-ed. Lunch was 
serced frxmi basket.'», athletic games, in
cluding a boys’ , girls', fat man’s race and 
many other features, were held.

The featlvltlea will end with a program 
dance at the I>ako Erie iMvllion tonight.

Sam Jackson is gruiid marshal of the 
day. assl.sted by Henry King. Ben Kleth. 
George Kleth and George Roielle.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangeroua.

❖  ♦
fr •»'K fiT ER D .W S RASFB.kLL «  
^  HEXL’ L’rS O
❖  O

NORTH T E X A S  I-EAGL'E

DEFEND DATES
Say Objection to Long Stand

ing Tariff Dae to Texas 
Mills’ Improvement

Paris 8, Clarksville 2.
Greenville 12, Texarkana 2.

North Texas I.eagwe ^tawdlng
---------Games---------- Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cenL
Paris ....................... I.“! 11 2 .646
Texarkana ............  14 6 8 .^?9
Greenville .............  14 6 8 .429
Clarlcs\ine ............. 13 4 3 .807

■HOVTII TEXAS I.EAGUE

Beaumont 3. Galveston 1.
Houston 2. Ban Antonio 0.

South Texaa l.efigne StaaAtng
---- -----Games---------Per

Cluha—  Played. Won. I»ot. cent.
Galveaton .............  11 7 4 .636
Beaumont .............  10 5 3 .599
Houston .................  11 5 6 .456
San Antonio .........  10 4 6 .400

Amertcaa .AMoHatloa
At Toledo— Toledo-I>iuisvlHe, wet

grounds.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 6, Co

lumbus 5.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 1, Mil

waukee 2.
At St. Paul—St. Paul 4. Kansas 

City 6.

N.ATIONAI, l.ICAGVE

Boston 4-2, Chicago 8-4.
Philadelphia 10, Pittsburg 8.
New York 4. St. I./)uls 3.
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 0.

NatloMi League Staadlag
----------flames---------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York .............  20 15 5 .750
Pittsburg ...............  21 13 8 .619
Chicago .................  22 13 9 .591
Phlladelpbla .........  19 10 9 .526
Cincinnati .............  21 11 10 .524
Ilrookl)m ...............  24 9 15 .375
Boston ....................  21 7 14 .330
St. Lewis ...............  20 6 14 400

•OrTUEHN LEAGLE

Memphis 4. Shreveport 1.
Atlanta 5. Birmingham 2.
Nashville 13, Montgomery 3.
New Orleans 3, Little Rock 2.

Southeiw League Staading
--------- Oamea---------  Per

Club—  Played. Won. Lost cent.
Atlanta .................  14 70 4 .714
Nfw Orleans . . . .  16 11 6 .657
Shreveport ...........  15 9 6 .600
Birmingham .........  15 8 7 .533
.Memphis ................  16 8 8 .500
Montgomery .........  17 7 10 .412
Nakhville ..............  14 5 9 .357
LitUe Rock ...........  15 3 12 .200

IDEAL COOL PLACES IN SUMMER 
TIME

In the mountains of Virginia. Tenness- 
«eo and the Carollnas there are located 
many delightful resorts, whose situation 
U ideal In summer time; being tree from 
the scorching heat which maki»s midsum
mer a time to be dreaded. In this beau
tiful mountain oountr}- summer is a period 
»f coolness and comfort, pleasant and 
igieeable to the invalid or full of at
tractiveness to the healthy and vigorous. 
Here are ample accommoJationa to suit 
••very taste and requirement, from the 
best hotel to the quiet, comfortsbic farm 
house.

This region is best recched \’ia the 
Southern Railway, with its frequent 
trains and excellent service. Write for 
their summer folder and other literature, 
'ontatnlng comprehenalve and detalli^ In- 
formatlon.before deciding upon your aam- 
mer’» euUng.

M. H. Bone, western paseeager ageaL 
Southern RaUway, Dallas, Texas.

Hibert G. Hall, one of the leading grain 
dealers In Fort Worth, la outspoken In 
his views of the proposition before the 
Interstate cuminerco commission at Chi
cago for investigntion on complaint from 
millers in the Missouri river cities that 
there is discrimination on the part of the 
tailroads on slilpmenta of grain and grain 
products in favor of Texas and I.<ouislana.

The rate on corn meal from Kansas 
City to South Texas la 81 Vi ceats, while 
the rate on corn from the same origin to 
the same destination is 26Vi cents.

The millers In Missouri who aró push
ing the investigation maintain that the 
difference tii t ^  rateî  bgtweeji the corn 
and the product of corn la nothing short 
of discrimination, with the advantage In 
favor of Texa.s. The statement la made 
that the mills hi Missouri have been 
shipping meal products as well as flour 
to Texas for twenty years and are now 
Just beginning to olijeot to the rate 
cliarged by the railroads.

Speaking of tho matter Mr. Rail said 
tliat there is no reason why Texas people 
should be compelled to buy their meal 
and flour In other states when they can 
get it here at Just as reasonable rates 
and Just as good product. "There is no 
reason why Texas mills should nof be able 
to ship In the grain, both wheat and 
corn, and manufacture the product with
out dependitvg on outside mUls.”  said Mr. 
Rail. "The mills In this state are the 
equal of any in the older states and can 
make Just as good flour and meal as can 
be manufactured anywhere. Then why 
pay th<> l>ig freight rata to bring in the 
product when a lower rate will bring In 
the grain? •

"The U'ouble seems to be tliat Texas, 
as the years go by, is getting better able 
to proride for home consumption and 
this naturally reduces the revenues to out
side manufacturers, whoee shipments are 
curtailed to a considerable degree. This 
is the kick.”  said Mr. Rail.

Tlio K ind T on iia ve  AlxnjB  Bongfat» and whicii h«# beeai 
In u.^ for ever 3 0  yearSf has bom o the signatnre o f

am and has been made nnder i*if psi^* 
soaal saperrision since its infancy*
Allow  no one to deceive you lip t îlSf 

A ll'C ountei'feits, Imitations and ** Jnst'-as-good** are hi^ 
Experinieiits that trifle with and endanger tiie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience a ^ in st K^perimenls

What is CASTORIA

Edward Terrell, First Trader 
in This City, Will Be 

Among Number

Oaatoria is a  harmless substitute iar Castor Oil» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is PleasanC !♦ 
contains neither Opium. Morfflliine nor other HarcotK/ 
sabstancc. Its age is its guarantee, i t  destroys W oriM  
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constip4Ktioo 
amt Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach uufl Bow els, giving healthy and natural gieepw 
The ChUdreu*8 Pant cea—Tho M other’s Px-ieud*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bflars the Signature o f

l e  M  T ( W  H a i e  A l w a y s  B o i ig l i t
In Use For Over 30 Years.

n  iHNuuiv mrmart. nn» voim cnx.

Tho pioroors of Tarrant county »re 
making pr<>per«tlon* for a reunion on May 
24—Confodcralo I’locoration Day.

Tht-ro win ho quite a number of the old 
»ettl<'rs. thoee wl»o came her«* when the 
country wax In the toil« of the redman, 
and who have lived here alnvoat eontlnu- 
ourlj' .alnee. in attendance, among them 
Edward S. Terrell of Graham, Young 
rounty. who la one of tbe oldeat men In 
this part of the ««tate and who Is pos.sibl.v 
the oldest man in the state today.

Judge C, C. Cummings has been at work 
rn the idan to bring these old people to
gether on D'SHiratlon Day and he says 
that his efforts have lx*en quite success
ful. They are to be assemliled in tlie 
basement of the court house on the morn
ing of May 24 at 10 tyolock.

E*iward Terrell is now 93 years of age 
and is quite active and In good health at 
this extreme ago. He will bo accompanied 
to Fort Worth by his son, Geoigei wIk* Is 
an elderly man himself.

The senior Terrell was bom In Ten
nessee in 1817 and located in this county 
in 1841. an.l in eotnpany with John Unk. 
established the first tradhig post in this 
city, which wa.s only a frontier hamlet at 
that time. Terrell was captured by the 
Indians one day and carvH'd awa>’. but by 
a ruse that he would bring them great 
quantities of flour tbe Indians turned him 
loose and he returned home.

•• is believed that former Governor 
Frank Lubbock Is the next oMest man In 
the state, his age being' 90 years. Hon. 
John H. Reagan, at the time of his death, 
was 87 years old.

Prescription No. 2851, by Eltner & Am
end. will not cure all complaints, but It 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggists.

Tickets to Denver
A T N D  R E T T U R IN

$2,00 PLUS ONE FARE,

à
via

The DENVER 
ROAD

May 6, 7, 8 and 9, with
limit of May 31.

A, A. GLISSON, G. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

«

The Daddy of TEm All

M A R T IN ’ S R E S T

From the Alpine Country
ALPINE. Texas. May 9.—J. D. Jack- 

son sold to W. W. Bogel of Marfa a 
white-faced bull weighing 1.746 pounds.

Mr. Darling sold to J. D Jackson twen
ty-five bead of one and two-year-old 
steers at $12 and $16.

Ell Nerill has sold bis cattle, about 
r»0 head, to Tom Cr(*a.son. at private 
terms.

O. W. Jackson bought of / .  Douglas 
Walker thirteen head of two-year-ola 
mules. Mr. Jackson will ship them.

J. E. Hanson, the horse buyer, left for 
hirme this week. He was only able to And 
sixteen head of horses. He paid an av- 
wage of $33 per head.

J. D. Jackaon iKiught thirty-three head 
of three-ycar-old Galloway steers from 
W. B. Hancock at prixTite term.s; also 300 
head of yearlings from W. P. Walker at 
private term.s.

A. M. Turney, accompanied by his 
brother. W. W., went to Marfci to deliver 
the yearlings to Murphy A Co. He re
ports that Judge Bogel delivered 536 
head.

AN OUD ADAGE 
8 A Y S ^ * « a .

««A lisht purse is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of nine j 
tenths of all disease. j

TutfsPilis
fo  to the root of the whole mat* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safHy 
and restore tb e  action ol tbe 
LIVER to Bormal oooditiou.

Give tone to the system ond 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substftiite*

To the average buyer that this is the 
best place in the city to buy Furniture, 
Carpets and Stoves. Our motto is 
quality away up and prices away 
(lown.

Here are some Items which are sam
ples of our prices. Every one of them 
spells ECONOMY in blazing letters: 
20 per cent discount on all Wicker 

Rockers and Wicker Goods.
25 per cent discount on all Pictnres. 
25 per cent discount on onr Mohair 

Rugs.
All 175.00 Folding Beds for $60J)0. 
All 175.00 Sideboards for $60j00. 
Spring changing and cleaning is at 
hand, so avail yourself of some of 
the above.

LJNE & RALL
Ccr. T«nth and Houston Sts.

ffE N > W O N C N -C H tL D R E N J  
WmlIc Kldnffyu Cured Forever.

It you have a pain or dull ache la tbs 
back it is munlstakeable evideni« of kidney 
trouble. It is a warning to tell yon troubis 
Is ahead uolsM you remedy tbe (utuse Im* 
mediately.

Lamo back Is only one symptom of kidney 
trouble. Other symptoms are, being obliged 
to pass water often during the. day and to 
get up many times during the night, in
ability to hold yoar urine, smarting or Irri
tation, passing brick-dnst or sediment In the 
orlne, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con
stant headache, dlsslnese, eleepleenees, nerv- 
ouenees, Irregular heart tieating, rfaeumatlm. 
bloating. IrritablliU» womnnt foellng, lack 
of ambltton and sallow com̂ /*M;!>>a.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney l>tils are proving 
to be the moet wonderful care ever gotten 
ont for weak and diseased Kidneys.

British Pharmacal Co., Mllwankse, WU« 
DIstrtbntors.

Priée SO etmiê m bos.
Tor sate by

COVEY AND MARTIN

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN

$21.40
Oatas of sale May S to 22 Incinsivs. 

Limitsd wotU May 27 for rsturfi.
SAVANNAH, GA., AND RETURN

$33.15
Dates of sale May 12, 18, 14. Limited 

untU May 26, with the privilege of an sx* 
tension until June 16.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. AND RETURN

$50 .00* '»
Dates of sale May 9, 10, 11. 12, IS, 2», SI, 

SI. Limited ninety days af sale fee re
turn. H. P. HUGHES,
J. F. ZURN, Trav. Pac. AffL

General Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.
E. P. TURNER, Q. P. A  T. A., 

Dallas, Texas.

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Rusk. Both Phones SSL 

Hack Calls Day or Night. 
fV>r Sale—Carload of n¿w boggles aad 

« lot of second-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and fishing par

tios at reasorable rates.

Yoi S ild d ls■ ■ » • Agedl l a a d  IHSmiy— If 
1 Bars sexually waxK oe 

from wbgt
are sexuall]
metter __
cauee; uadevelopeffr bava etrletura van- 
eooela. etc. StT PKR- 

KECT VACirtm APPLI A lfe*  WTI cure 
you. No draga er electrictty. 76,$S9 
cured and developad. .9 DATA’ rRìAJ. 
$end for free wookleL Seat eeeled, 
fluarenteed. Wrlte todsy. * .  T. m . 

' m e t . $01 Tabor BIIl. Denvst. Colo.

sBkÉ
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N. Y. STOCKS
L-----------------------------------“ N E W  YO R K  STO CK  Q U O TA TIO N S  
I (By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Oo.t 
■ NEW YORK. May 11.—Stocks ranged 
îa price» today on the New York Stock 

;£xcbange as follows:

Missouri P a c ific .................... !>&%
Union P acific .........................  llSVs
Texas and Pacific.......
New York Central................ 142V4
Ixniisville and Nashville,... 144
8 t  Paul .........................
Southern P a cific ...........
A tchison.................................  83%
Atchison, preferred.............. 1C2

GRAIN

Baltimore and Ohio.................106%
Southern Railway ................  30%
Reading .........................
Great Western ...........
»Rock Island ............................  37%
!M., K. and T„ pxeferred 
pCissourl, Kansa.s and Texas
u*ennsylvanla ....................    134%
‘ctdorado Fuel and Iron ..,.
{Western Union ..............
¡Tennessee Coal and Iron
•Manhattan L . .........................  164%
Oletropolltan ................
(United States Steel . . .
(U, 8. Steel, preferred...

Sugar ...................................... 134%
Irooklyn Rapid Transit..

United States Leather . . . .
People’s Gas ................... ..
lAniaiKamated Copper ...........  81%
Mexican Central .........

Open. (Tose.
96%

122%
32

143%
. 144 145%

172%
. 61% 62%

84%
102
42%

106%
30%
93%

. 19% 20
28%

• e • • • 59
IS • . . • 26%
. 134% 135%

.. 45% 46%
93%

. 80 82%
164

.. 115% 115%
31

,. 97% 98%
1.35%

.. 60% 60%
, e • . . . 11%
.. 102 % 102%

81%
21%

CHICAGO GRAIN A N D  PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, lil.. May 11—The (craIn and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .......................  »1% !*2% i*l% 92%
July .......................  83% 84% 83% 84%
September..............  78% 79% 78% 79%

Com—
May .......................  48% 49>4 48% 49%
July .......................  46% 47% 46% 47%
September ............  46% 47% 46% 47%

Oats—
May .......................  30% 30% 30% 30%
July .......................  29% 29% 2»% 29%
September..............  27% 28% 27% 28%

Pork—
July ......................12.47 12 55 12 47 12.52
September .......... 12.67 12.75 12.67 12.721

l.ard— !
July .......................  7.35 7.37 7.35 7.371
September ........... 7.55 7.57 7.55 7.55

Ribs—
J u ly ....................... 7 32 7.33 7.30 7 30
September ........... 7.57 7.55 7.52 7.62

N E W  YO R K FU TU R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NKW YORK. May 11.—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady to<lay. 
Following Is the range in quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close.
January............................................  7.84-85
March .............................................. 7.91-92
.May ......................... 7.64 7.77 .7.64 7.70-72
July ......................... 7.60 7.70 7.58 7.64-65
August ....................7.63 7.71 7.63 7.65-66
September .............7.65 ................  7.69-70
Oetol>er .................. 7.73 7.80 7 70 7.75-76
December ...............7.79 ................  7.81-82

N EW  YO RK SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NKW YORK. May 11.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. FTlces and 
receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling........................... 8.15 8.16
Sales ................... ’ ............ 2,700 .......

20 KILLED
IN WRECK

KANSAS c i t y  CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to .M. H Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS I’ lTY, Mo.. May 11.—The cash 
grain market wii.-« quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 r*il 11.02 to II.<'5. No. 3 
red 88o to II «2. .Vo. 4 red 81c to 93c. No.
2 hard 11.02 to II 05, No. 3 hard 88c to 
11.02, No. 4 hard 81c to 9Sc.

Com—No. 2 mixed 49c to 49%c, No. 3 
mixed 49c, No. 2 white 50c. No. 3 white 
49c.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ST. I » r iS .  Mo., May 11.—Cush grain i 
was quote<l today as follows; |

Wheat—No. 2 red 11.05. No. 3 red 90c | 
to 11.02. No. 4 red 80c to 95o. No. 2 hard | 
99e to II. No. 8 hard 93c to 9«e, N a 4 
hard 75c to 91 e.

N E W  O R LEA N S F U TU R E S
(Bv Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

NKW ORLEANS, In.. May 11.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range In quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close.
January............................................  7.74-76
.May ........................ 7 63 7.74 7.63 7.67-68
J u ly ........................7.53 7.65 7.52 7.58-59
August ................... 7 6« 7.66 7.57 7.62-64
September  ..................................  7.64-66
October ..................7.62 7.78 7.61 7.66-67
December .............. 7.67 7.79 7.67 7.71-72

(Continued from page 1.)

valuable square foot was left, had con
sisted of one locomotive— torn to pieces 
when the explosion oeeurrerl—six Pull
man sleeping coaches, two baggage 
cars, one mall couch and one engine 
tender.
D O ILR R  RPI.ODRD

B E F O R E  T H E  D YN .4M ITE
The first explosion heard was that 

o f the holler of the pa.s.senger locomo
tive. This was followed ’ a most ter
rific noise when the dynamite car went 
up. The car was No. 71,383 of the Erie 
railroad and had a cargo of five thou- 
«and pounds of dynamite.

Despite the harrowing occurrence 
there were early on the soeen unde
tected many negroes and foreigners, 
searching for loot. The heat was so 
Intense and the crowd o f reputable peo
ple so great that it Is believed that 
they secured but little o f value.

The Harrisburg police force was a l
most to a man at the scene o f horror 
and they were largely responsible for 
the prevention of the work of the 
ghouls. Even the day officers turned 
out In uniform and assisted with the 
work.

Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison, chief of 
police, was on hand early and directed 
Ms men. They carried injured from 
the temporary hospitals to the relief 
trains and were of inestimable assist
ance In a great many ways.

Steelton citixens lent their aid i.i 
the work and a number o f their fire 
companies were early on the scene go
ing valiantly to the aid of the Harris
burg firemen.
W IN D O W S  IN T O W N

S H A T T E R E D  BY EXPLO SIO N
The railroad trades were covered 

with debris, both passenger and 
freight, four In number. Early the 
Harrisburg and Marysville wreck 
forces were on hand and at daylight It 
was stated by the railroad men that 
they expected to have No. 1 passenger 
track open for traffic by 6 o’clock. 
Many railroad men were among those 
who assisted In the rescue work. Pr.ac- 
tlcally all of the glass exposed In win
dows In south Harrisburg a,nd Steelton 
were broken by the force of the explo
sion. Mo9t o f the downtown sidewalks 
were literally covered with broken 
glass. Glass wondows on Market street, 
one mile from the scene of the disaster, 
were broken.

The first special train brought sixty- 
six injured to the hospital and twenty 
on the second. Delivery wagons, au
tomobiles and a Steelton fire engine 
brought between twenty and thirty to 
the hospital and the city patrol w ag
on eleven.

Twenty more were brought on trolley 
cars and were carried a block to the 
institution on stretchers. The stretch
ers ran out and shutters were torn off 
houses and utilised to carry the in
jured.

After those whose Injuries would 
permit it had been sent away from 
the hospital there were fully one hun
dred left.

At 5 o’clock this morning most of 
these had been put into wards, two io 
a narrow bed. It is believed that of 
these fifteen are fatally injured. 
C IT IZE N S JOIN IN

AID IN G  T H E  IN JU R ED
Many of Harrisburg’s wealthy c iti

zens sent their equipages to carry the 
bleeding Injured and sent In quantities 
of cotton and linen bandages. Some 
who resided near the hospital sent 
their table linen. Hundreds of people 
less able rendered Just as acceptable 
service.

At 5:30 o’clock this morning the fire
men had reduced the fjre to smoldcf- 
Ing embers. They were still working 
diligently. The rescuing parties took 
eight bodies from the debris between 
6:15 and 5:30 o’clock. The corpses were 
so badly charred that It was Impossi
ble to tell whether they were those of 
men or women.

When a special train arrived by way 
o f the Cumberland Valley railroad 
tracks , which run to the side o f the 
hospital, A. Z. A. ZironI and his wife, 
Italians from New York, walked Into 
the building crying loudly for their 
lost child, who It is believed, was 
killed In the wreck. Both were burn
ed and cut about the face and hands, 
but cried only for their child, while 
the nurses and physicians were dress
ing their painful wounds.

Many Injured persons who had walt-

M . H . T H O M A S  & C O .
Bonkers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain, 

Brovlsions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and (Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Wortii, Texas. 
PboD€ 2S12.

LIVER PO O L GRAIN CA B LE
(By Private Wire to M. M. Thom.is A Co.)

UV’ ERlttOI,. Mav 11.—The fnllowlng 
changes were noted todiiy in the wheat 
and corn mjirkets:

Wheat 0(>ene«l tixlay unchanged from 
yesterday’s close, at 1:30 p. m., uu- 
changtHl, closed %d to %d up.

Corn opene<l today unch.nnged from yes
terday’s close, at i:30 p. m.. unchanged 
and closed unchanged.

N E W  O R LEA N S SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Ig».. May 11.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling........................... 7% 7 13-16
Sales................................. l,7r.O .......
F. o. b ..............................  850 .......

ed for some time their turn to receive 
treatment, wlien they saw persons in 
worse plight than theirs, resigned their 
places and went out Into the corridor 
again. --

A Pittsburg man mimed Williams, 
who had bound up his own Injuries, 
which consisted of burns of both hands 
and feet, left the dispensary for others 
and while standing in the hall fainted 

{ from exhaustion.
Bodies Slowly

Taken from Debris
At 6 o'clock this morning three corpses 

had been taken to the dead house near 
the union station. None of the bodies 
could be identified. Mrs. Dougherty’s 
body was Liken to an undertaking estab
lishment. Before the tracks could be 
cleared sufficiently to permit trains to run 
a round-about route via York was used.

At 6:15 o’clock four more bodies had 
been removed from the burned train. Two 
valises were found beside four corpses, 
bearing the name. ’ ’Samuel P. Brown, 
Germany.”  On the other was the name, 
’ ’Samuel Stern, 234 Broailway, Cleveland, 
Ohio." A man by the name of Samuel 
Stern was among those not seriously In
jured who went to the hospital.

At 6:30 o'clock flames were still raging 
fiercely In the two Pullman cars, which 
up to that time had not been entered by 
the rescuing parties. It was lielleved then 
there were a number of corpses Inside, 
which could not be reached for hours.

Very few pass^gers who escaped had 
any clothing, s(tYe sleeping garments. 
Most of theift ha«fj>een In their berths at 
the time of the ex^ofJDn and escaped only 
in pajama.s or othei*,light apparel. It Is 
unofficially estimated the financial loss 
will amount to fully 8300.0fl0. This In
cludes 115.0(H) for cash. Jewelry and other 
personal effects of the pas.sengers de
stroyed.
At Least Ten Bodies 

Still Under Wreckage
There are at least ten bodlea under th« 

wreckage. Among the injured are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tindell. the latter a daughter of 
United States Sen.itor Knox, who was on 
the way from New York. They were able 
to walk to Steelton, from whence Mr, 
Tindell telephone,! to Governor Penny- 
packer, who sent Private Secretary Whar
ton to bring them to the executive man
sion. Here they were given medical at
tention and clothing. The Harrisburg 
hospital is crowded with the most serious
ly Injured.

Others Injured are at the hotels and 
will be able to resume their Journey dur
ing the day. The railroad company is 
doing all it can for the injured, many of 
whom escaped from the wreck in night 
clothes and lost ail clothing and other be
longings. Nine passenger cars and tho 
locomotive were wreckcl.

A reporter at the wreck found on 
tho coat o f a dead man who was so 
badly burned tliat lil.s features were 
obliterated, a Masonic emblem, bear
ing the following Inscription:

"Pastmasier Jacob F. Silverman, pre- 
sented D«'c. 12. 1903, by Phekinah
lodge.”  On the man’s clothing was 
found the name of a tailoring firm In 
Bridgeton, N. J.

Among those who were not expect
ed to recover at 6:30 o’clock were;

George Zetgler, Pittsliurg. and Vic
tor B. rralihc, Pittsburg, a son-in-law 
of Dr. Hugh Pitcairn, formerly of this 
city, who was appointed United States 
minister to Germany.

Siiperintendi-nt W. B. McCaleb of the 
Phila*delphia division of the Pennsylva
nia railroad, who was seen by a re
porter at 6 o’clock this morning, said:

"I do not know how many are dead. 
We have not been able to Identify posi
tively any of the dead with the excep
tion of Mrs. Robert Dougherty of Phil
adelphia. Mrs. Dougherty’s death was 
fraught with harrowing circumstances. 
Her corpse was the first to be recov
ered. as she was hurled away from the 
debris Instead of Into It, and her body 
was not burned.”

On the train was her husband and 
their little boy, not yet In his teens. 
They hunted for a long time in tho 
dark with terrible forebodings until 
they were horrified to find that the 
loved mother and wife was dead.

D O N 'T  FO R G E T
to pxtrontse the Telephone Company tiMt 
has brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call M.

LIV ER P O O L c o t t o n
(Bv Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

LIN’ERI'OOL, May 11.—The spot cotton 
market w.is quoted at 4.34d for mitlilling. 

i Sales 10.000 bales. Receipts 3.000 hales. 
I of whieh 2.600 were American. F. o. b.

1.000 bales.
Futures range<1 In priees as follows;

Open. 2 p. m. Close.
Jan.-Feb.............. 4 28-26-27 4.27 4 28
Feb.-M arch........ 4.30 . . . .  4.29

j March-April .....................................  4.31
M a y ...................... 4.19 4.19 4.19
May-June ...........4 18-19-1» 4.18 4.19
June-Jiily............4 20-19 4.19 4.20
July-August ....... 4 21-20-21 4.20 4.21
Aug.-Sept j  .........4 22-21-22 4.22
Sept.-0,L ...........4.23 4.23 4.24
Oct..N ov.............. 4 :5-:4-23 4.24 4.25
Nov.-Dec..............4 25 4.25 4.26
Dee.-Jan.............. 4 27-26 4.26 4 27

THE m  MIRKET
NORTH hYlRT WORTH. May 11.—Re

ceipts of cattle today were around 2.000 
head, considered a fair supply for begin
ning tof the second half of the week, com- 
parml with 1.477 ThurntUy of la.st week, 
3,766 the same day in April and 2,836 the 
corresponding day in 1904.

Grass steers made up the bulk of the 
cattle run, though some good finished 
tattle, thought good enough to sell 
around |4.50. came In by rail and the 
etjulvalent of eight loads of fed steers 
was driven In.

The quality of grassers was about the 
.lame as that displayed during the early 
part of the week. An early demand was 
made fo *  gtHid conditioned beeves, and 
selling started at prices about steady 
with the mld-wee)f level. Best f*-d steers 
sold at 14.65, grassers at $3.75^4.

The cow supply was larger than usual, 
both in car lots and mixed loads. After 
the flrnt round with selling on a basis 
about steady with Wednesday, trade ap
peared to lag. Outsiders did not appear 
disiKised to purchase freely and the mar
ket eased off. butcher cows selling 10c 
lower than at the o|>enlng.

Bulls were scarce and sold steady be
tween $2.50 and $2.75.

Tho calf trade found some three loads 
for material upon which to work, plus 
an assortment In mixed loads. While 
the quality was good, buyers did not ap
pear full of orders and the market, was 
easy, best calves selling 35c lower than 
vest»Tday. Toi>s sold for $1.25, with the 
bulk at $3.50.

HOGS
Thirty loads, or 1.6ti0 head, made up 

the opening run. This was Ir.creaseil to 
l,90o by later arrlvalsAagainst 852 Thurs
day of last week. 3,371 the same diiy in 
April and 286 the corresiKindlng day in 
190«.

Tlie quality shown was the best ex
hibited here since April 5, when the top 
of the year’s market was reached. Ihrlces 
to,lay came writhln a dime of the high- 
water mark of a month aga. reaching 
$5.40 for best Oklahoma hogs, averaging 
312 pounds. Medium packers sold for 
$5.05'fi5.15, and pigs at $5.254f' -̂35.

S H EEP
Tlie only sheep coming in was a liunch 

o( wooied Hpr1ng»lambs that sold at $4.65.

PORT R EC EIP TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A (’ o.l 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time la.st year:

Today. I^ast year.
Galveston ............................. 8.494 1.663
New Orleans .................. 4.169 1.909
Mobile ............................... 446 . . . .I 8a\-annah .........................  2,490 . . . .

I Utiarleston........................  198 . . . .
Wilmington ..................... 495 . . . .

I Norfolk ............................. 1.489 _____
I Total............................ 15,280 4.607
Memphis ..........................  591 480
H ouston............................ 4,978 451

TODAY’S SALES
.No.
28..
24..
23.,

Ave. 
..1,020 
.. 951 
.. 911

S TE E R S
Piice. No.
$4.00 1.50..
8 76 24..
8.75

COWS

Ave. 
.1,037 
. 987

Price.
$4.65
3.75

E S TIM A TE D  TOM ORROW
Tomorrow, lüst yr.

New Orleans .........  1.500 to 3.000 1.457
(kilvcston ..............  5.000 to 6,500 978
Houston .................. 3.250 to 3,750 752

No.
! . .

21..
2..
7.. 
! . .  a..

11..
! . .
! . .
8..

MARKETS ELSEWHERE No.
IS..

Ave. 
. 870 
. 794 
. 945 
. 987 
. 920 
. 965 
. 872 
. 790 
. 800 
. 863

Ave. 
. 683

No.
4.

50.
27.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK 
CinOAGO. May 11—Cattle—Receipts. 

18,500: market opened weak; beeves. $4.50 
I H6.8.5; cows and heifers. $1.60^5.50; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.60'fi5.20.

Hogs—Re.ceipts. 16,000; market opened 
6c higher than yesterday and closed weak 
at advance; mixed and butyiers. $5.35# 
5.60; good to choice heavy. $.i.40'fi5.5O; 
roiu'h he.ivy, $5.05ffi 5.36; light. $5.30# 
6 80; bulk, $3.50<i(5 57%; pigs. $4.#5.40. 
Estimated rOcetpts tomorrow, 1.500.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; market strong; 
eheep. $3.25(&5.20: lambs, $4.25®7.25.

No.
20. .

! . .

Ave.
..1.056
,.1,260

Price.
$3.25
2.75
2.75 
3.15 
2.60 
2.65 
3.00 
2 40 
2.35 
1 85
H E IF E R S

Price. No.
$2.60

B U LLS  
Price. No.
$2.75 1.
2.50 • 1.

C A LV E S

9,
1 .

5.
14.
17.

Ave.
___L042
___  815
___ 813
....1,030 
. . . .  821 
. . . .  930 
. . . .  850 
. . . .  714 
___ 791

Ave. Price.

Ave.
.1.180
.1,160

Price.
$ 2 . 1 0
2.00

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 11.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3,000; market strong; bi-evea. $4# 
6.30; cows and heifers. $1.50i?5.f,0; stwk- 
ers and feeders, $2.76@5; Texas and 
westerns, $3#6.

flogs—Receipts, 7,000; market strong; 
mixtHl and butchers. $5 36#5.35; good to 

I choice heai’y, $5 30i?r>.40: rough heavy, 
$6.25#o32%; light, $5''(i5 25; bulk, $3.20# 
5 35; pigs. $4.25#5.

Sheeji—Receipts. 2,000; market steady; 
l.imbs. $5.66'!«6.75; ewes, $44(5; wethers, 
$4.50#3.25.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
.'t’P. IXM’ IS, May 11—Cattle—Receipts. 

1.200. Including 1,500 Texans; market 
fteady; native steers. $4.504»6.50; st<K‘k- 
ers .ind feeders, $.'{,.504/5; Texas steers, 
$.3.50415.25; cows and heifers, $.’’ #5.50.

11 igs—Reeelpls. 5.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $5.304i5.45; goo(t 
hea’/y. $6 254(5.ati; rough heavy, $4.751i 
5.25: lights, $5.254i 5.40; bulk, $5.35'<{5.45; 
pigs. $4.804?,20.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; market steady; 
■sheep, $3.604i5; lambs, $51(8.50; Texa.s 
8he«j), $34(5.

No. Ave. Price. No.
11.. $3.50 4.
87.. . . .  146 4.25 87.
1.. . . .  150 3.75 1.
0 . . .  870 3.00 3.

44.. . . .  ir.2 4 25 10.
2.. . . .  275 2.75 7.
5.. . . .  760 2.75 34.

10.. . . .  193 3,76 13.
HOGS

No. Ave. Price. No.
23.. $0.07% 6.
81., 6.07% 6.
87.. . . .  191 5.07% 61.

1.. . . .  210 5.00 79.
76.. . . .  230 5.22% 1.
71.. . . .  226 0.27% 66.
53.. . . .  295 5.37 114.
47.. 5.40

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No.
18.. $4 35

Ave. Price.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
Obstinate constipation. Indigestion ajid 
Btomach disorders are permanently and 
positively cured by taking HoUister'a 
Rocky Mountain Tan. IS oanta. Tan or 
Tabicta.

Foundation of Plant to Replace 
Burned Structure Is Now 

Being Laid

GETS i E l B I l L
The murder case of Jeff V a rt^ h o  was 

convict* d of killing Police Andy
Grimes several years ago, and* 'WfiW was 
sentenci'd to be hanged, was today set 
<lown for rc-hearing May 29. The court 
ordered a special venire of 125 men to be 
drawn, returnable May 27.

A venire of fifty men was also ordered 
drawn for the murder case of the state
vs. Gu3 Bader. This ease will be tried 
May 29.

The Erne.st Maxey murder case Is set 
to be called for trial May 22. A special 
venire of forty Jurors has been ordered 
drawn.

Gertrude McCollum, charged with mur
der, will be tried May 15, and Mary Jack- 
son will be tried for murder May 20, ac
cording to court officers’ reports.

Work on the foundation of the new ele
vator which is being built by the Dog- 
gett Grain and Elevator Comitany of Mc
Kinney, on the site In North Fort Worth 
formerly occupied by the Sanger eleva
tor, which was destroyed by fire some 
months ago, is rapidly progressing. It Is 
hoped to complete the structure within 
sixty days.

The enterprise, owned and operated 
by the Doggett Interests of McKinney, It 
Is understood will be called the Texas 
Grain and Elevator Company.

TO BACCO  H E A R T
Ninety per cent of heart disea.se la 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill ot 
O n m rau , Tazaa. baa a perfect cure.

S E V E N T E E N T H  D IS TR IC T
Julius Blackburn is on trial today in 

this court, charged with burglary.
John Ferrell was found guilty of rob

bery and given twenty years.

JU S TIC E S ’ CO UR T
Edgar Henry, white, was arraigned in 

Ju.««tice Terrell’s court this morning on 
a burglary charge. His bond was set at 
$75a. which he failed to give and was 
remanded to Jail.

COMMISSIONERS CO UR T
The session of this court this morning 

was devoted exclusively to allowing ac
counts of different kinds.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Only one marriage certificate was is

sued today by the county cleik. That 
was to O. A. Milne of Midlothian and 
Miss I^etma Gardner of Vernon.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................... 2.000
Hogs ....................................................... ..
Shvvp .....................................................  I'i

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .$4-t*5
Cows 3.—5
Heifers „.aO
Bulls ...............................................................2 <5
(Waives ................................... «............... 6.25
Hog.s ................................................................ 5.40
Lambs 4.85

Special to The Telegram.
HOBAR y. Okla., May 11.—The follow

ing additional details have been received 
from Snyder:

One boy only In the Hibbard family es
caped with slight Injuries. Three children 
in the (Yook family were killed, the old
est being 3 years. The infant, 39 months 
old, was blown from its mother's arm 
against a brick wall. One of the saddest 
eases was that of Colonel Williamson. 
When the storm struck Snyder Colonel 
Williamson seized a woman whom he 
thought was hts wife and hurried away to 
a place of safety. Wliein there he dis
covered the woman was not his wife.

I.ater the body of his wife was brought 
to the temporary morgue.

It Is Impos.slble to describe the situa
tion. Over 12 per cent of the population 
is dead and over 30 per cent Is wounded, 
90 i»er cent of the town is a total wreck 
and the los.s cannot possioiy be estimated.

It Is thought the death roll will reach 
at least seventy-five, and some place 
It ns high as 100. There are over 200 
wounded. The list of dead was counted 
at the morgue in Snyder at 8 o’clock this 
morning as follows;

MRS BI'X’KWORTH. ago 24.
hYlED CKt^UMP. age 29.
HENRY ORCUT, age 30.
FI*:SSENDEN. girl, age 18.
CHARLES STUTGILU age 26.
MRS. GEORGE DAVIS, age 32.
MRS. COT/)NET> WTMJAMSON. age 26.
MRS. MURPHY, age 60.
RI'SSEI.L BUISER. age 18.
W. H. BUISKU. age 60.
JAMES MeCART, age 14.
SECTION HAND, name unknown, age 

about 46.
MRS. HUDSON, age 38. "
ADA WAY. age 6.
PROF. HIBBARD, wife, father, mother 

and two cliildren. Only one in the family 
escaped.

UNIDI-TN'nFIErt MAN. age 60.
1 NIDENTIFIKD WOMAN, age 20.
AN OLD WOMAN, age 50.
MRS M. A. FAST, age *8.
W  11. FASSENDEN, age .56.
MRS. FESSENDEN, age 39.
UHll.D OF FESSENDbLNS, agP 12.
NA.N BUSKIKK, age 27.
MR. ROMAN, age 60.
— DONOVAN, a Frisco fireman, age 28.
FTOSENDEN OIRI.. ago 6.
HUDSON ROY. age 15.
lIKItAl.D CARTON, age 11
UNIDE.NTIPTFD ROY. age 13.
UNlDENTlFH-n> GIRL, age 5.
HUDSON ROY. age 13.
TWO DAlHlIlTraiS OF HUDSONS, 

agt*s 2 ar*l 5.
UNIDENTIFIFJd GIRT., age 8.
U N ID E N T IF IE D  ROY. age  10.
RROTIIER, age 5. and sLster b.lhy, chil

dren of I.. C. Jones.
ITNIDE.VriFlED WOMAN, age 25. Sup

posed to be Mrs. Davis.
MRS. I.. C. JONES, age 30.
I .NIDENTIFIED WOMAN, age 40.
L  C. JONES, age 30.
MISS FF.SSENDEN. age 20.
1:N1DENTIFIED w o m a n , age 30.
TOM HAILEY, age 30.
C. II. BARNES, age 50.
ClIII.D of George Davis, age 2.
GEORGE DAVIS, age 30.
— JOHNSON, age 40.
SON of Johns*in, age 14.
GLADYS COOK, age 15.
MORRIS CROOK JR., age 4.
INFANT CROOK, age 3 monlb-s.
FANNIE REltWICH. age 50.
UNIItENTIFlED GIRL, age ’25.
MRS. BKKJ8, age 28.

Southern Cold Storage Go.
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S

P R O D U C É , F R U IT S ,  C A N D IE S  
Fort W orth , Tex.

LEMONS-=
SANTA PAULA

— LEMONS
Better than imported lemons; firm, plump, pliable— 

the best ever ^^own. Having? once tried the Santa Paula 
lemons, you will use no other.

JOHN P. KING.

Al.’ STIN, Texas. May 11.—An agree
ment appears to be in sight with the free 
conference committee on the general ap
propriation hill, according to a member 
of the committee, who declared today that 
the deadlock may be broken. He declared, 
however, that the sea.sion may be pro
longed until next week before the matter 
Ls finally adjusted. In order to do this 
it will he necessary to recess from day to 
day. The members are practically all 
oppr^sed to another called .session.

The senate and house failed to agree 
On the state hanking hill today report
ed by free conference committee .ip- 
polnfed to adjust difference between 
senate and house hills.

The Austin dam bill has finally pass
ed both branches of the legislature. 
This hill authorizes the city of Austin 
to lease or sell its water and light 
riant for the purpose of rebuilding 
dam.

The Galveston causeway bill pa.csed 
finally In the house todsy.

The house today adopted the report 
of the free  conference committee on 
general deficiency appropriation bill.

The general election bill came out 
of the senate committee today and 
will be considered in the senate this 
afternoon.

The Bowser insurance tax bill, which 
passed the house, came up this morn
ing in the senate, hut a two-thirds vote 
necessary to suspend the rule was lack
ing and the hill went over iinMl tomor
row. Senator Griggs’ reciprocity reso
lution was finally adopted.

The ad valorem tax hill seems to be 
in danger In the senate. The hill pass
ed the house and when It came up this 
morning action again was postpone*! 
until tomorrow morning. Should tl*ls 
bill fail It may force another extra 
session.

P U B LIC  U T IL IT Y  B IL L
Some discussion has arisen as to the 

constitutionality of the .senate substitute 
for what is known as the Robert.son public 
utility bill passed at the regular session 
of the present legislature, and Senator 
Hawkins, ^who suggested the idea of giv
ing the courts Jurisdiction of such mat
ters. and who drafted a hill which was 
accepted as a Iwisi.s for the senate sub
stitute bill on this question, .said yester
day:

"When I proposed this hill, which Is 
now the law in effect, as the committee 
made hut few changes. I did not know 
that any such statute had ever been en
acted, hut on investigation I find that 
Mas.iachusetts has a Liw in many re
spects very similar, which has been sus
tained by the supreme court of that state 
in the case of Jauvrin.

"The Texas law Just i»a.s.sed. In addi
tion to giving the courts power to make 
rates In certain ca.ses, expressly authoriz
ing the Issuance of injunction and quo 
warr.onto writ.s in order to protect the 
public from extort'onate charges, which 
power was npt conferred in the Maasa- 
chu.ietts ststiMe.

1 "Even should the act passed by tha

Agee Bros. Screen Co.
Door and Wintlow Screens to order. W e have a Screen factory 

and not a carpenter shop. If you want your Screens to fit, phone 

us and we will call. W e guarantee satisfaction.

Old Phone 2197— 2 Rings. New Phone 1353 .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WHITE drug store. 1330 King street, old 

phone 3741. one ring. New phone 566, 
white. Dr. T. J. Bowers & Co.

MR. T.AWYER: Do you want vour sten-
ogniphlc work done cheap? If so, ad

dress l.aw Student, 706 West Belknap.
FOR RENT—Two or three nice furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. I’hone 
and l>uth. 611 Ea.st Fourth.

O. C. JONES r e a l t y  CO. rents houses.
WHO wants to help manufacturers to 

come to Fort Worth. We want the tin 
bucket brigade. They make and save thej 
money to the city. Phone 428. I

WHEN the rain stops come and see us. | 
We have some good vacant lots and j 

some good Interurban properties we want 
you to know about. They are )iarg.iins 
and now is the time to pick them up. 
C. D. Minter, phone 428, 215 and 216, Fort 
Worth Bank Building.

liVlLI. sell and that quickly. There Is some' 
one In Fort Worth who wants nice home 

on Rio Grande street, 1% Mocks from 
Summit street, house strictly modem, : 
with furnace heater. Owners wants t o ' 
leave the city for extended trip. Will take ' 
other property In part payment or part; 
on reasonable terms. ’This Quality Hill ■ 
property should be jumped at. Lot 50x 
162. 8-room house and price way down. 
House new and too good to rent. C. D. ; 
Minter, 215 and 216 Fort 'Worth National, 
Bank Building. Phone 428.

O. C. JONES REALTY CO. hag vacant 
houses.

TWO rooms for rent, partly furnished.
bath and hall. Apply 131 'West Greer 

street, 1 block from I%vlllon car line.
WANTED—Position as cashier or office 

clerk, experienced. Address N. K., care 
Telegram.

1, 2. 3. 4 AND 5-ACRE tracts close In. In 
Riverside, cheap. Texas Adv. and Realty 

Co., 1205 Main streeL

WANTED—A good white girl to do cook
ing. Apply 1513 Hemphlii street. Mrs. 

Frank D. Boyd.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LA'WNMO'WER expert. Bicycles onJ 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth streeL

O. C. JONES REALTY CO., rents.

present legislature prove to be non-ef
fective so far as the attempt to author
ize tho making of rates Is concerned. It 
Is thought tho other features of the bill 
would prove an effective means of pre
venting extortionate charges on the part 
of public utility companies.”

BUSINESS MUST BE 
SOLD ON A O  

COUNT SICKNESS!
STORE BUILDING, 7-ROOM 
DWELLING, LOT 50x100 
FEET, GOOD BARN, NICE 
CLEAN STOCK OF GROCER
IES, WITH BEER PRIVI
LEGE; WELL ESTABLISH
ED BUSINESS; PAYS $?.,500 
TO $3,000 A YEAR PROFIT. 
ONE OF THE BEST LOCA
TIONS IN FORT WORTH 
AND BUSINESS GROWING 
EVERY DAY. THE BUSI
NESS IS WORTH MORE 
THAN ASKED FOR ENTIRE 
PROPERTY. ALL IN GOOD 
REPAIR AND WELL KEPT. 
THIS WILL BE SOLD THIS 
WEEK. IF INTERESTED, 
SEE US, AND THAT QUICK,

C. D. MINTER,
Texas Real Estate & Brokers^ 

Company,
215-216 Ft. Worth Bank Bldjif. 

Either Phone 428.

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)F 8AFE28—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and soUc*t 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

ROOMS AND BOARD
RCKtMS—BOARD, everything new and 

modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.
ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 

107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Pri\*atc home for young couple. Ref

erences rtîqulred. Phone 3177.

ROOMS, with lioerd; close In. Phone 1008, 
503 East Weatherford streeL

TO EXCHANGE

The Pittsburg orehestra is one of the 
.strictly i*ermanent orche.stras of the coun
try. Founded and operated by the Art 
Society of Pittsburg, its incentive came In 
1895. when Andrew Carnegie gave Carne
gie library building with its music hall 
to l*rttehiirg. The growth of the orehestra 
has been steady. In the first year of its 
existence only ten afternoon and ten even
ing concerts were given.

During the ninth season (1903-1904) In 
addition to the regnilar home series of 
thirty-six concerts in Pltt.sburg (eighteen 
evening and eighteen afternoon), thirty- 
three concerts were given outside of Pitts- 
burg, most of which were in cities now 
visited at regular i>erlods each year.

PuMie-spirlted citizens of Pittsburg 
guarantee the expenses of the organiza
tion. which has earned its high artistic 
position. From the first, all expenditures 
have been directed with the idea of se
curing the highest quality of interpreta
tion. The contract made with all the 
players demands their entire time and the 
orchestra rehearses every week during the 
season. Frederick Archer was conductor 
during the first three seasons, and was 
followed by Victor Herbert, who sei-ved' 
two terms of three years each, ending 
with the concerts of March 18 and 19. 
1904.

During the nine seasons just ended, the 
Pittsburg orchestra has given four hun
dreds and forty-eight concerts, two hun
dred and sixty constituting the regular 
Pittsburg season, and one hundred and 
eighty-eight concerts outside of Pittsburg.

The new conductor is Emil Paur, invited 
to take the position for the next three 
seasons, 1904-1905. 1905-1906, 1906-1907.
The regular Pittsburg season now consists 
of twenty consecutive weeks, beginning 
with the first week in November.

For the regular season of 1904-1905,. end
ing March 11, the orchestra under Mr. 
Paur will give the usual numbar of home 
concerts, and during the same period will 
have played some forty concerts In outside 
cities (spring tour not included), showing 
a substantial gain over last year.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Sixty-six 
and two-lhlrds acres black sandy land, 

five miles west of Grapevine. 55 acres in 
cqltivation, good five-room frame house, 
lasting well of water, near good school; 
price, $1,850; one-half cash. Will ex
change the above for Fort Worth resi
dent property as first payment or full 
value. W. H. Platt, room 1, First Na
tional Bank building. Phone 607 .

*-r.'

WANTED TO EXCHANGEJ—Music les- 
soiw by competent teacher for plain 

sewing by day or job. Phone 2766.

________ FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AflU SAVING« 
ASS’ N (INC.. 1884). 811 Main SL
MONEY TO LOAN o i personal Indorse

ment. collateral or real estate security. 
William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranchee 'W' 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston. -

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance and- 
loans, Cll Main streeL Phone 788.

I HAVE a limited amount of money t» ' 
Invest In vendor’s lien notea Otho &  ̂

Houeton, at Hunter-Phclau Savingaj 
Bank and Trust Company. i

SALARY and chattel loana Wo trust; 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1816 Main st

LOANS on farms and Improved d ty i'^  
property. W. T. Humble, repreueut-X

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth NatlcnrJ Bank Building,
TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 

desire to loan you money on crop uad 
stock security, jtay cash for your suppllee. 
It will save you big money, Floore-Bpee 
Ixten and Trust Co., 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and S. Old phone 3531.
IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 

or piano, call and see the Bank Lose 
Company, lOt West Ninth streeL ^  
phtnic 2496-2; new phono 922-whJta

M-

16982275



THDBSIUkT, HAT U, IO» THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM
FT. WORTH.
Cor. I4tK & MoLin. 

Near the Depot

W a c o ,  T o xo ls ,
Naehville. Tena

DRAUCHON’S
PR ACTICAL BUSIN ESS
CATALOOUB FREB. Add. J .F . DRAUQHON. Pré«.

CkalH of 20 College. Inc. 1300,000.00 CaptUl. Eatab. 16 yean. _________
Dfl^iTinN month GUARANTEED or tnonev refunded, or you may pay
rUolljUI»_4«*4 tuition out of salary after graduatinj;. No vacation. Enter 
¿ ^ liS e . InThorouxhnes» and reputation D. P. B. C.’a are to otheri 
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University fa to Academies. 7,000 students, 
annually  ̂ Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board.i 

— Contract given to refund money, if after tahing our Home 
Study by mail, you are not satined. Write for prices

H  O  /V\ E  
S T U D Y

D on 't L ook  H ungry—B oard at

Bhe DEL-RAY
New building?, new furniture, first-class management. 

Hot and cx)id baths free to rê î ulars.
Cor. Thirteenth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393.

TEETH
Bridaewerft ............................$«.06
Gold Oro^ma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . td.SO
Plates .....................................$5.00
Painless S xtratin s................... (o

EiCAMIXATION FREEL

The New Reynolds BuildtnR. cor
ner El«htb and Houston Streets. 
Third floor.

Dr. F. O. CATES  
The Painless Dentist
Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridge- 

Work a specialty.
I poeltivety extract teeth without 

pain.
Plates of all kinds The new syl- 

nite plates, guaranteed to bite com 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed to 
fit or money refunded.

I cannot afford to risk my repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the best dentistry at reasonable 
prices.

W'rltten guarantee with all work.

f R E ID M A N
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.
S l ‘2  M a i n  S i ,  

C o r ,  9 l h ,

I»ans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of interest. 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

i r i c l l y
C o n f i d e n t i a l

HELP W ANTED-M ALE
HAVE YOU EXECUTIVE ABILITY?

lira  with the capecity for getting reeults from others 
—for carTTing oat tig  anderukiogs—are scarce. 1 f ^ou 
have such ability write tis to-oay, etating poeition 
desired, and we will tell rou of cmplorcrs who need 
capable Ô &ce, Advertising, Traffic aiKl (ieneml Mana
ger», Bayers.Credit Men, Auditors, Secretanes, Treae- 
urers. etc., and will pay from Si ooo to St-oao a year. 
Many good pocitioos for men ha\-ing money to invest 
with their aervices. Offices in la chtee.
H A P C O O D 8  (ln o .> . B ra in  B ro k e rs

917 C h fk x l BuUdiag. St. Leals

SALESMEN WANTED
.A B M O l.l'T K I.Y  th e  h eat C o f fe e  la  e x -  

In te n ce — R o y a l  l . lq a ld .

WANTED—Salesman to sell our high 
grade, true td name. Nursery Stock; 

steady work, good t>ay. Old Reliable 
Nursery Co.. Parsons, Kan.

WANTED—Young man clerk with good 
English education; must bo able to 

dictate good business letters; good pros
pect for one of ability: stalary to right 
man $75 to .start; good chance for ad
vancement: stale experience, age, how 
long in city, married or single. Address, 
11, caro Telegram.

WANTED—A good solicitor to sell Pris
matic Shades. Reduces electric light 

bills 50 per cent. Increases light in') per 
cent. Every electric light consumer buys. 
Also gas burner, 300 per cent more light 
than any burner on markeL Good man 
can make $10 per day. William M. She Id, 
1202 Main street.

WANTED
.A B H O I.C T R I.T  th e  h eat C o f fe e  la  e x 

is t e n c e — R o y a l  L iq u id .

WANTED—ToHector for Installment
house; good prospect for hustler who 

wants to learn good business; must be 
of neat appearance and be able to furnish 
flrst-class security bond; state age. ex- 
pqrienco If any and Incloso references. 
Ajdress 24, care Telegram.

WANTED—Bookkeeper and general office 
man; must bo neat and accurate; only 

those of ability and character need apply; 
•tale full experience, give references; will 
pay right man $100 per month to start. 
Addrc.s3. 509, car® Telegram.

WANTED—Men to leam barber trado.
Great demand for graduates. $12 to $15 

weekly paid when compqtent. Few weeks 
completes. New method. Free clinlo, 
careful Instructions. Call or write. Moler 
Barber Collefe. Mrst and Main streets.

hWERYBODY TO KNOW the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month. Both phones.

4 « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 4
• w
• WANTED—To buy from owner, •
• roomy house, to move. J. F. •
• Summers, 817 E  Fourteenth. •
• •

WANTED—A good gentle horse for feed.
light driving for lady.not used in muddy 

weather. Refea-cnces. H.

WANTED—500 old feather beds; will pay 
highest cash pricer Send orders to Ben 

Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New phone 
46, old phone 4v-lr. Will call.

WANTED—Secondhand goods; highest 
prices paid. Phone 72.

WANTED— At once, laylR« bans. 519 
Samuels avenue, city.

LOOK AT THOSE 75c DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros.. 199 Houatoa sL. 

phone 219L
WANTED—A small soda fountain In good 

condition, cheap. State price. JL B., 
care Telegram.

SEE SANDEL ABOT^ IT.

WANTED—Agenta for road work on Tfce 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
officsi.

WANTED—400 feet of good second-hand 
boxing. 12 feet lengths. Phone 2988.

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN of good ad
dress to represent the Burial League 

of the United States. Apply 906 Hous
ton street.
WANTED—16« men to Why a pair of 

Keith's Konqueror Shoea, {$ 69 and 
$4.06- Apply at Monnlg’s.

WANTED—R.ipid sign writer for fence 
work. Royal Coffee Co. 905-907 Throck

morton street.

FOR Gasoline Enoines and Windmill« sì«  
F. H. Campbell A Co. Phone 2931.

WANTED—People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. .A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 75,8.
COIXIRED BOY. 18. wi.shes position In 

small family; will cook, do housework, 
care for horse and yard. Sam Jenkins, 
207V4 Main street Phone 702-green.

YOUNG I.ADY wants place as com 
panion to lady at night. Best of 

references. Apply 414 Wext W eather
ford.

WANTED TO RENT—Three or four 
room.« for light housekeeping., location 

west side, south of Third street. Phone 
1105.

HELP W A N TE D -FE MALE
WANTED—Indies or gentlemen on a 

guaranteed salary $75 to $100 per month 
and expenses and a chance for a home. 
No fake, an opiiortunlty o f a lifetime, j 
Small deposit reriulred. Inclose stamp for 
reply. Hours from 8;30 to 7 p. m. Mrs. 
S. A. Mott, manager. Call at once. Room 
No. 1, 908 Main street, second floor.

WANTED—ladies to learn hairdrewring, 
manicuring, facial massmge, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Years of apprenticeship 
•aved by our method. Free clinic, careful 
Instructions. Few weeks completes. Di
plomas granted. Call or write Moler Col
lege, First and Main streets.

WANTED—Young lady for position as 
assistant trea.surer In large wholesale 

house; must be expert bookkeeper, so 
as to supervise book.»; must have good 
otflee experience; only highest references 
will be con.sldered; salary to start $15 
per week. Address 400. care Telegram.

WANTED—Young lady stenographer;
must b« fast ami accurate In taking dic

tation; state experience, machine used, 
last place employed, salary exi>ected and 
references. Address, T42, cor« Tele- 
«nun.

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to take 
care o f baby. Apply to 1406 Jones 

street, from 12 to 2 p. m.

WANTED— Girls to wash bottle.!.
Royal Coffee Co., 907 Throckmorton.

WANTED—Woman to do hquse work. 
.% Good wages. Appljr, 1911 Jeoalngs ave.

CLAIRYOYANT
MRS. E. J. ST’ TTON, Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
750.

MDNgY TO LOAN
a n y  good security will get our money, 

Floore-Epes I^wn and Trust Co.. 909 
Houston streeL Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532.

m in e r a l  w a t e r
m i n e r a l  W?:LI.S w a t e r , Gibson. 

Llthla and Carlsbad. Old Phon« 2167.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and mad«. 
Renovating Worka Phon« 167-lr.

Scott

UMBRELLAS
w a n t e d — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chss. P^aggeL

“  LUMBER
THOB. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber.

shingles, sash, doors." lime and cemenL 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
•160. Comer Railroad avenue and Lip«*

SPECIAL NOTICES
............................................. I - .
ABSOLVTBLT the beet Ceffee la cm. 

Uteaee, .Reyai Liquid.

WE RBPAXR rU R m ru a B  ana stovea 
Ws buy formtore and stovea BANNtR 

PURNITURK CO, 211 Mato. Both phones.

O- R- leBETAUME, phyaician and sur- 
Iteon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 186; resident 2679.

by an Opthalmcloglat 
will be guaran teevi to 
■top headaches. Indiges
tion. dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep* 
■V. il regular perioda, 
bed-wetting, etn., or 
yout money hock. Do 
others dare do ItT Dr. 
T. J. Williams, 615 
Houston StreeL

l^ead y  D^effereimce 
D5rect® iry

n e l s o n  a  d r a u c h o n  c o l l a g e
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. «Ih A Main.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bioe.. 1616 Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. R. Dunn., Member A. T. H A.. 1820 

Mate street-

FOR RENT
.L llS O L L 'T B L Y  th e  beat C o f fe e  la  e x -  

l a t e a c e - R o y a l  L lq n lA

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A BON,

The RenUI AgeuU of the a ty . 1000 
Houston EtreoL

liAWN MO'VN’ERS 8han*ene<l by sn ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
tS all.

IJTTLE RED SHOE SHOP. Houston sL.
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth sta. 

^Kging 50e; pegging, second class. 25c; 
sewing ball aollng. 75c; ladles soling, 
l5o.

CARI-ET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pels. ruga, feathers and mattreswes ren- 

ovtVed and made to order. Pbons 
167-1 ling, old phone.

WHAT*8 NICER than a good latundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

THE GLENWOOD PAINT AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

MONBT TO LOAN ON DlAMONDR 
wutehea, Jewelry, guns, ptstols and 

all artlcleg of vaine at a low rate ot 
Interest All husiness eonfidenttaL 
Slmun's Loan OfflCA 150$ Main 8L 
r -  ■ '
DO YOU WANT a earpenter; U so. S ara 

thè man you aro looklng for. ReodJust- 
Ing misflt dooru and Windows; fixing 
screena; In facL generai repalr work: 
makes ne difference how fine a Job you 
bave, I can do IL J. C. Pateerson, 921 
Travis avenuo. Phone 2166.

WOOD AND COAL--Promp* delivery. 
Rock Island Cosi Ca Pbonea 658.

M O C K S  m  :

A T  •
CONNER'S BOOK STORE, 

707 Houston 8L

• • • ♦ u e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

PHONF Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver It “ Ask the 

dcctor." Both phones 204.
REMOVAL NOTICE—L. L. Hawes has 

lemoved to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 
Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.
WE want your repair work on fnmlture 

and stoves. FURNITURE EXr'HANaE, 
New phone 772. Old 1964-2r. 206 Houe-
ton street.

Give Us Yoyr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu carda 
J. H. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.

BILL
C U T  IN TW O

By using Refrigerators built by 
G. H. BROOKS & CO., 510 Rusk 
StreeL

Easy Payments
WE HAVE two pianos. Will sell at a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for othex goods. R. E. Lewis Furniture 
Co.. 212-214 Houston.

8ANDEI. cleans and makes over your "old 
Panama. 311 Main.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed: called for 

aiol delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, $09 Ekut 
Fifteenth street.

HARNE8.S washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 56-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co„ 

600 Houston.
WANTED—BOO overcoats. Will lend 

money on them or buy them. Simon 
Loan office. 1502 Main.

WF SAVE you 20 per cent on Vehicles 
and Harness.

Carriage Repository. 
401-403 Houston StreeL

MRS R SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied. 

910 Monroe, and will make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

FOR RENT—Six-room house for $11 
water furnished. In walking distance of 

packing hou.ses or city. Phone 3043.

FOR RENT— Four-room house, with 
bath and sink. 907 El Paso. Phone 

2040.

FOR BALE

FOR SALE—Very cheap, horsa. har
ness and buggy, fine driver. Call 123 

W. Annie.

FOR SAI.K—Good fruit and news stand: 
owner compelled to leave city at once; 

doing business 3150 por month; will sell 
cheap If taken at once. Address. 23, care 
Telegram.

THE TEI.F/JRAM aceopts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth 1.S greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.
FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 

shape; price $55. E. H. Keber, the Bug- 
gyman.

THOROUGHBRED young Jereey cows, 
fresh In milk, st Polk stock yard.

FOR SALE—A flrst-claas surrey horse, 
yourg and perfectly gentle. Apply 1106 

Burnett street.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price 330. 206 Hemphill street.

FOR BALE—Furniture and lease of a 
seven-room cottage In ideal place for 

board and rooming house. Apply 306 
Houston street, or rbone 1954-2 rings.

I^OOMS FOR RENT
ABkOIA’TBI.Y the heat Coffee la ex- 

iateaee— Royal LIqald.

ONK nicely furnished room with boord 
for couple or two young meu; reference 

required. 616 Burnett streeL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
AB.OI,t'TE».Y tb . b „ (  C f f M  lb «b . 

lateare Royal l.iqold.

NICELY furnished front .room, mod
ern conveniences. 1312 Calhoun 

street. North Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phona 1410 

Williams street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

FOR r e n t —Nine-room furnished board
ing bouse; forty boarders; owners must 

leave city; will make lease for twelve 
montba. Address, 125, care Telegram.

NKiW seven-room house, corner Fifth and 
^Penn streets; modem improvementa. 

New four-room house and two acres, 
rolytechoie College addition. Phene 366.

FOR HFJNT—^Eight-room, modem cottage, 
one-half bkick from car line; house 

nearly new. Parties without children. 
Addrees. 100, care Telegram.

n V E -R (X )M  house, completely fumishe<l, 
for rent for the sumnaer. c1<mi«  in and 

fine neighborhood. No children wanted. 
Apply H. C. Jewell A Son, or phone 2755.
FX>R SALE OR RFINT—Four-room 

house; hall, china closet and barn. 
On big lot, 190x62V6, Just built. Nice
ly furnished. Price only 31.500, or 
rent $15 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L  L. Keeton. Fort Worth 
Broom F'actory.

FDR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 
story house and four-room house, on 

El Poeo sL Phone 3040.

A RAKE OPPORTUJilTT—About Juno 1 
I will rent the building that is now oc

cupied by Vort Worth Macaroni and Feasts 
Factory. The factory win be moved to 
Its new location. The building for rent la 
56x100 fecL in good condition and arlll be 
adjusted to suit tenant. This Is a fine 
location for meet any line of business. 
Corner Jentiirg;s and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis Btcocchl, P. O. Box 53.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Tarda
FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;

two halls and large front porch, cor
ner Jer.nlrgrs avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

FURNISHED ROOMS at |7 per month.
$07 West Weatherford street, phone 8368,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; also 
rooms furnished for light hoosekeeplng; 

private family; no chUdrer. Apply, 122 
CMlveeton avenue. Phone 3i38.

ANYONE wUhlng a room for the night 
week or month, should go to the Her

man flat«, southwest corner Second and 
Main stieeta; oonvenlent lomtloa; every
thing neat and clean.

FDR KENT—I.orge, handsomely fur
nished front parlor and bed room; bath 

and phone; on cor line; reasonabla Ad
dress, 33, csre Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, modern 
front room, with piano: private family; 

one-half block from car line; choicest lo
cation; references required. Address, 72, 
care Telegram.

STORE room, public hell end offices for 
rent In the noore building, 909 Hous

ton street. Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and I.
FOR RENT—Modem 8-roora house, close 

to cor line. Phone 1775,
XDR RENT—The top floor of the four- 

story Pitman building, comer Fourth 
and Main streets. J. N. Brooker.

SIDEBOARD.S. 32 00 down and $1.00 
week. HowarU-SmIth Furniture Co.

FDR RENT—Beautiful parlor and bed 
room; weathered oak and mahogany 

furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
yeoi; breakfast If desired; southeast ex
posure; exchange references. Address, 
50, care Telegram.

NICELT FURNISHED RCX>MS—Mod
ern conveniences. The Chevere, 615 

Burnett street old phono 1911. Baths 
and electric Ilghta

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms.
$2.50 to $2 per week. Mrs, Nettle Meeka. 

Old phone 3344. new 1894.

NICBILT furnished rooms from II to $3.50 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privileges, at 303 and 309 Blast 
First street

TWO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

pertlis without children. Phone and gaa 
912 East Second.

FDR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south exi)08ure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

FTRNISHFID rooms for rent bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. (Tloen, corner Flor- 

enct and Jack.son, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

street.

JOE T. BURGHER A CO.
Cor. Eighth and Houston. Phone 1037.

Real Estate and Eire Insurance 
SPFICIAL bargain In three lots, Fa*i- 

mount addition, comer lot. 3450; 2 blocks 
to car line, near Broadway Presbyterian 
church: nine-room, new two-story dwell
ing. with reception hall, bath, toilet, elec
tric lights; up to date, for $5,250. See us 
for terms.
FDR SALE)—Comer, east front, lot on 

Fifth avenue, for $375.
N1NE-R(X)M two-story frame dwelling, 

with reception hall. bath, lights. In fact 
up-to-date new building for $5,250. Near 
Broadway Pre.sbyterlan church. Bee us 
for terms.
SIX-RC>OM frame dwelling, near Sixth 

ward .school building, lot 60x180 feet, 
well located, $2,300.
FDR SALE—4-room frame dwelling. Mis

souri avenue, east front, for $l,lS0w 
FOR SALE—140-acr© farm, Tarrant c>jun- 

ty, half mile of railroad station, all but 
SO acres In cultivation; this is pasture. 
Good six-room dwelling and bam. p'.tnly 
of water; made last season 1 bale cotton 
and fifty bushels of corn per acre. Price 
$40. Good liberal terma

IJST your farms and city propertv with 
Cunningham A Patterson, 1614 Main Si., 

Fbrt Worth.

T e m p e l, D ic k in s o n  
M o d lin

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention giv
en to ali business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.

FOR SALE—Four-room bouse, oornef 
Lawrence and Myrtle. Cheap. See 

Owner. New phone 1993.

CHOICEST interurban property this wee« 
only at your own prices. Phone 787.

W. H. P L A T T
Room 1 F’irst Nat. Bank Bldg, 
' Ft. Worth O. Phone 607. 

REAL ESTATE. 
BUILDING AND LOAN. 

UFE INS17RANCE.
BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E  T. ODOM & CO.
513 Main street both phonea

A BARGAIN—Sixty acres fine sandy land, 
five-room house, good bam, good well, 

five acres finest of berries; Join« little 
town; price $2.100; $500 cash, balance four 
or five yeare. The berries alone will pay 
the place out -Slate A Brumfield. 113 W. 
Weatherford street. Phone 3809.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in py>rt 

Worth U greater than any other paper. 
Clrodation books and press room open 
to all.

LOTS ONLY ONB DOLLAR DOW N
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H E M r illL L  H EIGHTS— Call

on or write
J. T. Anderson,

J. T. ANDERSON,
Phone 2216. 418 Main St

U ' U  A  Q  P  Î »'̂ "*•1 property with TandjV -tl IX X vJr X /  O X  X^i Y V ^X ^lV ) *  Herman. 709 Main. Phone 3869-tr.
BIS Mata Street

RE.iL ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 3855

FOR RENT—Eight-room modern house 
On Iximar street, price $.50. Apply to 

Haggard A Duff, 613 Main street, phone 
640.
FDR RF7NT—Seven-room houso, 1013 Gal

veston avenue. Young man will board 
with party. J. P. Graves.

FDLDING B E D a  $5.00 down and $1 00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—New aeven-room two-etory 
house. 1107 Grainger etreet. Phone 

2954.

iilCELY furnished front room for rent;
all modern conveniences. 915 Taylor, 

Phone 1014.
FOR RENT—T'nfumlshed rooms for light 

housekeeping. Apply. 604 South Jen
nings avenue. Phone 450.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished og un

furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 
507 Hemphill street.
h  ̂ ' I -1 ■■ ■ I I m m
FOR RENT—Seven-room, two-story, new 

house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 2954.

FOR RENT—Two fumished room.s for 
liglit housekeeping. Apply, 611 Huffman 

street. Phone 1083.

W. A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main st..
has bargains in farms, ranches and city 

property. Phone 327.
A. A. HERMAN A CO.

Real Fiitate, 709 Main St. Old Phone 
3869-lr.

FDR SAI-E—Near Saginaw. 193 acres j 
black waxy land under fence, with largo 

barn and granary, 150 In cultivation, rest I 
meadow, 142 .50 per acre, $3,000 cash, bal-' 
ance terms.
On FIDWARDS street, near Seventh ward 

school, 2 blocks from car line, a new 
4-room frame house, with hall, hydraft, 
stable, cement walk, yard, fence. Price 
11,150, $250 down, balance $16 per month 
This is- a bargain.
ON NETW ORLEANS avenue, a 4-room 

house, lot 55x100. bam and hydrant. 
House rents for $12.50 per month Will 
take $650 cash for It. This Is a snap. 
WELL improved fruit farm, 3H mile from 

court house, 12 acres. Will take $1,600, 
$500 cash, balance terms.
53V6 ACRES 12 miles northwest of l^o-'t' 

Worth, with good 6-room house, out- 
hoiises, windmill, SO acres In cultivation, 
balance timber. I.ocated six miles south
west of Axle, 3-4 .mile from school and 
church. The land Is a sandy loam. Will 
sell at $30 per acre for cash.
ON ROSBtN HEIGHTS, a 5-room frame 

hou.se, with hall. 2 porches, hydrant, 
ea.st front, comer lot, 60x140, for $1,700, 
$300 cash, balance terms; shave this 10 
per cent for cash.
FOR SAI„E—Ix)ts on Rosen Heights In 

the highest polnL where you can sec 
all over Fort Worth, for $125 each. Slse 
of lots 50x140.
COME and see us for bargains. We have 

all kinds of property. We have for sale 
property all over Fort Worth, Glenwood 
and on Intemrban. Truck farms and lots 
for $5 down and $1 a week.

SEE Tandy A Herman for bargains la 
farms, ranches, Rosen H e ^ ts  sad 

; city property. Tandy A Herman. 709 Mall 
street. Phone 8869-lr.

STARLING HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 

and Health Insurance, 60S Main phone 
489.

NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streeta; modern improvements. 

New four-room house and twq mere«. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

FOR SALBl—Cottages, four rooms and 
hall, Adams street. Six rooms, two new 

fine rooms, and sixty vaesnt lots on esi 
line, southwest side. Price, terms snd 
Interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker. 
-------------------------------------------------s _______________

FEWELL & WALLACE,
REAL ESTATE.

210 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 666.

THREE furnished rooms, cheap, for light 
housekeeping or roomers. 315 Mill st.

FURNISHED rooms for light hou.sekeep- 
Ing; to parties without children. 917 

Oterry street.

LEGHORN EGOS 60c per setting, at 
Polk'e Stock Tards.

LOST AND FOUND
A B S O LU TB IyY  the beat Ceffee Is 

Isteoee— Royal Liquid.

FOUND, at Monnlg's, the beet pair of 
Men's Shoes for |$-50. It's Sels* Royal

Blus.

LOST—On south Main, Bryan. Calhoun, 
Crawford or one of the cross streets 

between Henrietta and Rosedale, a 
pocketbook containing between $4.73 
and $5.30 in stiver, most of It In 25c 
pieces. Return to Telegram and receive 
reward.

FOUND—Agee Bros.’ screens are the 
best. Old phone 2197 2-rlngs; new 

phone 1858.
LOST-Ottlerbeln College pin; name 

Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 
to this ollice; reward.

LOST OR STRAYED—A gray mare, 13 
hand.'! high, cut on the front hoof. Re

turn to 1305 Jennings avenue for reward.

N I X
The Funiture 3tau,

For convention week will of
fer car loads of new and sec
ond hand Furniture at prices 
so much less than the other 
fellow that you will wonder 
why you have not come be
fore.
Both Phouea Coruer Ileostou 

aud Sccoad Streeta

MISCELLANEOUS
POR ALL KINDS ol scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Fnmlture, stoves, carpeta 
mattings, draijertes of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston SL 
Both pliones 662.

WE TAKE old buggies In exchanjp for 
new.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for South 
side property, 100 acres of rich black 

land. 15 miles west of city, on T. A P. 
railway; 75 acres In wheat. 25 acres In 
meadow; price $3,500. Wlli accept part 
trade and balance on terms, but will not 
pay any difference. M. L. Ray, North 
Fort Worth. Box 195. Phone 2101-lr.- I»— 11—^̂ — ■ III
FOR SALF:—rr.OSE in , 9-r o o m  mod

em cottage, reception hall, two 
mantel«, oiled and polished floors, gas 
and electric light« porcelain lined 
bath, hot water heater, china closet, 
pantry, porches, hydrants, servants' 
house. Also billiard table, china 
closet, enameled refrigerator and bed 
davenport. Owner leaving city. In
quire 1005 lAmar, phone 3055.
WE STILL have a few bargains on Mali 

street for those who will improve. Set 
owners. North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany.

HO! HQ! BUYERS— South Main Addi- 
tion, near stand pipe, six fine lots, 

flOO to 3200; cracking easy terms.
: Charles M. Brown, pboue 607, over First 
j National Bank.

I a RF: y o u  looking for factory sit »7 iHm'l 
j forget the Belt Spillway System. It con
nects all lines entering Port Worth. Set 

 ̂North Fort Worth Townsite Company.
W n,L SFILL or trade lota on Roses 

! Heights for horse or horse and buggy.
I Abe Mehl. 1211 Main street.

FOR SALF:—Five lots In West Handley, 
one block of car line. A bargain for 

the money. Address IS, care this offlea

TWO nice four-room houses on south 
side, two blocks of car, east fronts, lota 

50x100; price $1,250 each; terms $25 down, 
balance $12.50 per month. Interest 8 per 
cent, papible monthly. See these places 
If you want a home. Haggard A Duff. 
513 Main street. Phones 840.

---- - - ..........— ........  «
THE TELFX3RAM accepts advertising on 

a garantee that Us clrcUtlon In Fort 
Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

HOMES FOR ALL in North Pert Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, strsets and side
walks; easy tormu’. Just like paying 
renL Glen W a lk »  *  Co.. 115 Eaebangs 
avenue and 113 West Sixth stresL

FOR SALE—Flve-year-old horse, 15V4 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.

I.OST—On East Front street, credentials 
book with $UH) cash and other paper« 

with my name. Leave at Telegram office 
and receive reward. M. 8. Hogue.

l o s t —1 iHinch of keys In key pocket. R.
A. Anderson ad. Return for reward. 

Jake Gemsbecher, 599-611 Houston street.

PERSONAL

401-402 Houston StreeL

IF YOU want acreage property we ha»w 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

SEE SANDEL ABOUT IT.

TUE CRF.AM SODA 6c—At the Econ-
omy, 1014 Houston.

F O R . S A L E I  
Good S n eon d -H n n d  Buggy,

S 4 0 .0 0
CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 

date. CTieap for cash. Comer Belknap 
snd Rusk. New man but experienced. .

------------------------------------k
MRS C. J. Devls. 1027 South Calhoun, 

will be glad to have old friends call;
or on iin io i

K E L L E R , thn Buggy Man

nl«hcd and unfurnished rooms, stable and 
carriage house, etc. FOR 8AI.E—Ice at car, 35c per 100 

pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 
phonea 753.SEE SANDFD ABOUT IT.

IRON DFIDS, 11.06 down and 50c week.
Howard-Smlth F^J^nlture Co.

FOR SALE—Repair and shoeing shop;
best location In city, one-half or 

whole Interest If taken at once. Call 
1101 East Lula street_  ^  FOR TIME TRIED »TAND- 

ARO MAKF.S OP VE- 
HICI.Efi, SEE SEE SANDEL ABOUT IT.

PIPE A MIf.t.ER.
VI /v ^  X SIS He«m<«a » t ,  6'«. Werth. f o r  SALSl—Household furniture, sewing 

machine. Smith A Bamee upright 
piano, good driving )»oFse and runabout. 
Ail will be sold at great saertfioe. 1726 
South hlain street.LADIES’ TAILOR

LADUOr TAILOR-1ÄDB shirt woleta 
Prie® 31 and up. 606 Bast BluN; new 

phone 15X1: eM phone 3960.

BED ROOM StTTTS, 12.06 down and 
81.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

AWNINGS PLUMBERS
Asmlngs made of aU kinds. Scott Awn- 
im fantoex. FtfOA M2-J*.

HAROLD K- DTCUS. plumbing, ^  and 
steam fitting, 1302 Main street

ABSOi.UTBI.Y the bert Cs»ff«e ta ex- 
Isteace—Reyal lAqeid.

PERSONAL—The young gentleman EJlk 
who stood on bock of Handley car 

Wedm-sday night can become acquainted 
with young lady whom he desires to meet 
If he will address. 26, care Telegram.

PERSONAL—Young lady, aged 18. alone 
In this city, would like to meet hon- ! 

orsbie young man; no dudes need apply. 
Address. ^6. cars Telegram.___________

d r  HILL. ChlropodUt. corns, bunions. In- 
grown nalla Room 8. Oundes bldg. New 

phone 115.

DENTISTS—Bridge work $5.66, Crown 
15.06; all guaranteed. Dra Garrison 

Broa. 561H Main st. Phone 91«-2r.

WANTED—Everyons to know thst 81- 
loons wtn Isad you mooey on aav 

artlsls of vshta at low rate ef totsresL 
N» mattar U ye«r loan U amali or larga 
tt wU] bara ovr bsst stiantimi. Buslneos 

Eimsa's Ixwa OOlca  ̂ IMI

DR. BLANCNE A. OUNCAN 
BPBCIAUBT. T)tesasss of Waras^" ea 

ner FVtk ABd MakL Over Orssr Jew* 
«Iry Store. ........ ..............

Lawn fences!
Eatsy Termi

BAmC A3TD O m C M  FIX- 
•PTRBfl, FIRE ESCAPES, Will« 
DOW eUAROS, ELEVATOR 
OARS AMD BRCLOSITRES, OR. 
EAMElfTAL IRON ARD WIRE 
WORK r<Mi AUL PURPOSES.

BATE THE ORLT AJT- 
lYRUa OOPPER PUriSHUfO 
PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PIUCBS, REST 
MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
B »P .

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR PERCE BLMk 
••«R PfcswBs, Pent Wentk

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x146 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

FOR SALF.—Eighteen and one-half aeras, 
six miles southeast ot court ho'ise; 

part lu cultivation and orchard: amaLfi
house. Onc-half caah; balance cosy pay
ments. Call, 406 East HatUe streeL

FOR SAIjE— Six-room house, a bar
gain. 823 Lamar, phone 980.

(CARS are running on the new line to 1 North Fort Worth Hill property, the 
j finest building sites about Fort Worth. 
, Get In early, for choicest selectiona We 
¡build houses. Consult the owners. North 
j Fort Worth Townsite Company.

I FOR SALE—Furnished house; cheap; fur- 
( niture nearly new; used only fo«r 
I month«: will sell house and fumltur«, or 
! furniture alone; owner must leave city 
I at once on account of family troubles; 
I snap If taken at onca Addrsas. 17, cor« I Telegram.

CROCKERY
SEE US. w s can save yoa money.

Something new arriving dally. Tim 
Areada

FURNITURE
WE have on hand a nice Une of wAt 

furniture and mattinge to trade J M  
for your old fumltura FURNITURH RE
CHANGE. New phone 771 Old 1954-Xr. 
266 Houston street

STOVE REPAIRINO
FOR UP-TO-DATE REPAIRS mad 

stoves, gasoline stoves and refrig- 
srators, try J. D. Evers, 261 HoustoR 
street Both phones.

ir------- ---------
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Observing Men
Recognize the difference be
tween tailoring as it should be 
and garments “ made to order.” 

We have never boasted about 
onr prices.

We don’t now.
W e charge all our garments 

are worth, and they are worth 
all we ask.

Our hobby is our work; the 
artistic touches which distin
guish tailoring, and at once ap
peal to observing men.

Our assortment of seasonable 
fabrics and correct styles is 
complete.

Look now. Order if you care 
to.

Spring Suits ^  Top Coats
Tailored to Taste,

$20 to $40
SKINNER. & CO.

In o o rp o ra te«!
ToLilors, 713 Main Street 

Fo rt W orth , Texa.»

Confederate
Veterans'
REUNION

f C C  LOUISVILLE, KY„ and 
lUU Return. Sell June 9, IQ 

11, 12; limit June 19.
•  9 Q  1 C  SAVANNAH, GA., andI V Return. Sell May 12, 13. 
14; limit May 26.
♦  0 7  Q C  A TL A N TA , GA., and Re-

I iw w  turn. Sell May 14 and 15; 
limit May 20 (with extension to June 
15.)

$33.00 Return. Sell May 28 to
June 2; limit July 1.
HOUSTON A TE X A S  C EN TR A L R. R.

1 50

Phone 488. 811 Main SL
E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Coimsellor at Law

Land Title Block,
Fort Worth, Texas.

T H B  M B R C A N TIL B  AGENCY  
R. O. D im  A  CO,, 

EstabllEhed over sixty  years, and 
h arin e one hundred and eew nty*  
nine branches throughout the 
elvilieed world.
A D E P E N D A B L E  SE R V IC E  OCR  
ONE AIM . C N E ltC A L L E O  C O L. 
LECTION F A C IL ir iE S .

The T elegrram
Accepts advertising on a guarantee 

that it has a larger circulation in Fort 
Worth than any other paper.

Organization WiU Seek Promo- 
ti(m of This City as Grain 

and Milling Center

Permanent organization of the grain 
dealers and millers o f this city was 
Sffeeted Wednesday afternoon at a 
meeting held In the board o f trade 
rooms, plans being also discussed for 
the entertainment of the Texas State 
Grain Dealers’ Assocl.-itlon. which will 
meet in this city June 5 and 6.

At the meeting G. O. Mountcasfle 
was chosen for president; E. G. Rail, 

.Nice president, .and T. G. Moore, sec
retary and treasurer. A committee was 
then appointed to prepare a constitu 
tlon and set o f by-laws for reference 
to the members at a meeting to be 
held next Monday afternoon.

The object o f the association is to 
care for the interests of Fort Worth 
as a grain and flour milling center 
and to bring the natural advantages 
o f  this city to the attention o f Okla
homa, Texas and Territory dealers.

Those who attended the meeting 
were G. C. Mountcastle of the Rosen
baum Grain Company. E. G. Rail and F. 
If. Rodgers of the Medlln Milling Com
pany, S. H. Ransom of Andrews & 
Ransom. R. M. Kelso of the Empire 
Grain Company, J. A. Stephenson of 
If. Sansom & Co., E. R, Kolp of E. R 
A D. C. Kolp Jr., and T. O. Moore of 
the Daxey-Moore Grain Company.

T&e Non-Irritating 
Cathartic

Easy to take, easy to operate—

Hood's Pills

C. S .

Part of Bond Issue to Pay Cost 
of Building Into City of 

Fort Worth

At a late meeting of the directors of 
the Colorado and Southern railroad radi
cal measures for carrying out plans that 
will make the line a through one from 
the northwest to the gulf coast were 
adopted.

It wa.s decided to Incorporate the road 
In another state and ask the stockholders 
to issue tl *>9.00«,000 of bonds at the 
meeting to be held at Denver, June 15.

or the IIOO.OOO.OOO in bonds, 1.17.000,- 
000 is for the purt>ose of refunding un- 
dc-rl.vlng bonds and 117,000.000 is lnten«l- 
ed for taking over the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railway, buying the Trinity 
and Brazos Valley rallroa<l and for build
ing 165 miles of new road.

This construction will, in p.srt. he the 
gap between FV>rt Worth and Cleburne 
and from Mexla south to Houston. As 
has been stated, the extension into this 
city will be accomplishe«! by building from 
Cleburne to a point twelve miles south 
of Fort Worth.

As a n'sult of the stockholders meet
ing It Is likely that the Colorado Springs 
and Cripple Creek roftd will be added to 
the merger.

These plans of the Yoakum-Hawley 
syndicate, will, in a mea.sure cause a re
grouping of railroad Interests over a large 
territory in the south and southwest.

Nothing definite looking to carrying out 
of these plans may not be exi ecte<l be
fore the June meeting of the stock- 
holUera

INSPECTING SANTA FE
J. E. Hurley, the successor of General 

Man.iger Mudge of the S.anta Fe. la mak
ing ills first inspection trip over the west
ern division, accomiianifd by several of
ficials of the oomjiaiiy. The inspection 
has been under way since the first of the 
present month.

Forbids Officers Entering Sa
loons and Bars Lawyers 

From Calaboose

“The first man on the force who goes 
In a saloon while on duty except f«Ji 
strictly business purposes had la-tler turn 
In hl.a resignation.’’ said City Marshal J. 
H. Maddox. In an address to his police 
officers In the cor|>oratlon court this morn
ing. "I want you men to ke«-p out of 
saloons while on duty, whether you drink 
or not," continued the chief. “ Moreover, 
I don’t want any loafing whl)c on duty— 
no lounging or talking on the streets. A 
g<s>d officer should keep his mouth closed 
and his ears op<*n.’’

Mr. Maddox then outlined a numl>er of 
rigid rules for the policemen. He can- 
tlone«! them to be courteous to nil persons 
asking questions; to answer questions anti 
conduct them5telvca as public servants. 
He warned them agaln.st accepting any 
glft.s from any one. thus placing them
selves under obligations.

He said that any officer found aiding 
lawyers In securing cases will be imme
diately di.scharged. He Instructed the men 
to look closely to the sanitary condition of 
streets and alleys and to report all viola
tions of the health ordinances to head
quarters.

From now on. according to the chief’s 
statement, ail lawyers will l>e prohibited 
going to the calalioose to get cases and 
will not be allowed to converse with pris
oners except when accoinpHnIed by an 
officer.

The practice of officers asking for cases 
to be dismissed or filed in the corpora
tion court Is also forbi<lden--this matter 
to be left entirely in the hands of the city 
attorney.

In order to have no delay in the cor-

ROOSEVELT DINES
El

Is Guest at Most Unique Ban
quet in the History of 

Iroquois Club

rm CAGO. 111.. May 11.— Honoring 
and honored by his political foes, but 
personal friends, I’ resident Roosevelt 
last night was the chief guest at a 
magnificent banquet tendered him by 
the Iroquois Club, the leading demo- 
cnatlc organization of Illinois. Sur
rounded by men who fought against 
him in two national campaign.s, who 
<ieprecat© many of his avowed policies 
and have frowned on some of his polit
ical actions, the president was cheered 
to the echo as he entered and left the 
banquet hall, was applauded with en
thusiasm throughout hb* address, and 
at its close was given to understand 
that In his case political differences 
were not a personal issue.

The banquet, which was from first 
to last an ovation, was given entirely 
by democrats to the leader of their po
litical opponents and many of the kind
ly personal references made by the 
speakers of the democratic faith, deep
ly touched the president. In his man
ner and words he evinced throughout 
the evening a deep gratification at the 
warmth of his reception from the men 
who have fought him in political bat
tles Ix-fore now and are ready to fight 
him again if they considered it nec
essary.

The menu was long and fully one 
and a half hours were Consumed before 
its end was reached. At 9 o’clock 
I'resident Gunther called the guests to 
order and delivered a brief address of 
welcome to the president

President Gunther, at the close of his

J U IT  A  MINUTE
OF YOUR TIME

We said aid you materially in elim
inating many of your financial cares 
and annoyances by meana of our mod
ern metho<l8 of handling your check 
account and the liberal privileges ouf 
depositors enjoy. New accounts in
vited.

Th e  Farm ers and 
M echanics National Bank

All Y*iYixi 11» iiASAi* no iixTMty in wit*  ̂ _
poration court In the morning officers are*Address, Introduced as toastmaster of 
Instructed to have ail complaints filed by the evening James Hamilton I>ewl8.
9 a. m. A code of police calls and whistles 
was given the force.

FRISCO MEETINGS

Changes Made in Texas and Rio Grande 
Properties

The stockholders of the St. I-ouis, San 
FTanclsco and Texas railroad were to have 
held a meeting Wednesday for the election 
of officers for the ensuing year and to 
transact other business, but as there wa.s j Building, corner Eighth
not a full attendance little was done other 
than to make two changes in the directory 
of the comi)any. Colonel Charles H. 
Yoakum was chosen a.s a director to suc
ceed Judge H. D. McDonald of Paris, 
while C. R. Gary Is succeeded by R. R. 
Hammond. The directors of this company 
will hold another meeting i?aturday, at 
which officers will be elected, but it is 
stated at Frisco headquarters that there 
will probably be no changes made in the 
present list of officials

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone Wl.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Mrs. E. F. Bo<iker of tills city is visit

ing in Mineral Wells.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 8;i3 Taylor.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. I’hone 580.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent fC 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire insurnneo, Bewiey
and Houston,

; It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Beil Hardware Co., 
1G15-I7 Main atreet.

1 have no city representatives and if 
you call at the work.s i can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergin. Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Co to .Dr. Hill for corns, bunions, in-
There wa.s also a meeting of d lrertors i Frown I'.tII.s. Room R. Dundee bldg.

Of the Fort Worth and Rio Grande Rail 
road Company held Wednesday afternoon 
for the purpose of electing a successor to 
the litte Colonel H. C. Holloway, who was 
a director in the company at the time of 
his death. Colonel C. H. Yoakum was | ^
chosen as Colonel Holloway’s success. This 
was all the business transacted at this 
meeting.

W. T. Anderson has returned from a 
vi.sit to Mlnenil Wells.

Mis.s Willetta Walker of 208 Calhoun 
stre* t i.s seriously ill at her home.

M. I.. Hargrove of this eity Is at Mln- 
Well.s recovering fiom a severe at-

ROCK ISLAND OFFICERS

Party Comes from New Orleans Next 
Saturday

It Is le.orned here today that a party 
of Roi-k Island officials, who are reported 
to be in New Orleans today, will arrive 
in Fort Worth Saturday morning. They 
will not remain long.

In the party are Ben T* WInchell, presi
dent of the board; President A. J. David
son. Second Vice President Biddle and 
Third Vice President Mudge. who recently 
went with the Rock Island from the Santa 
Fe. This will be Mr. Mudge's first trip 
to Fort Worth.

The party is on an extensive trip of In
spection of the company lines in the south 
and southeast.

IJO'TTBR TO M. H. REWI.EY
FORT WORTH.

Dear Sir: You understand grinding
wheat, buckwheat, rye. oats and corn 
We understand grinding white-lead 
and white-zinc. The two sorts of 
grinding are not much alike. Very 
likely oats and wheat behave very d if
ferently in the mill, and you manage 
them differently— we know very little 
about your work; don’t need to; we’d 
rather depend on you.

But we paint your house and mill, 
and outbuildings; perhaps you’d be 
glad to know about grinding paint; 
for some people mix their paint with 
a stick in a tub.

We use lead-and-zinc—nothing else. 
And our zinc is as tough as your oats. 
Tub mixers Imagine they mix If They 
don’ t; they can’t. Takes grinding to 
mix lead-and-zinc.

They are both white; when arc tliey 
thoroughly mixed? Tuh-mlxers don't 
know It; but tub-mixed lead-and-ziue 
is a streak of one along.sldt of a streak 
of the other.

We grind as you grind; and our paint 
Is lead-and-zinc ground together, mix
ed Intimately: It Is neither lend nor 
zinc, hut lead-and-zinc; the lead is lost, 
and the zinc Is lost: each lost In the 
other; both lost in the mlxtu.-e. I.,ead 
chalks and zinc peels: lead-and-zinc 
ground together hang on and protect 
each other.

We take care of your mill outslle; 
you take care of it inside. Your.s truly, 
9.”> F. W. DEVOE A CO.

P. S.—Brown and Vein sell our 
paint.

FEDERAL PRISONERS
GO TO ATLANTA, GA.

taek of Illness.
l>r. Brniles eures his patients. Dundee 

Bldg., eom<T Houston an<l .Seventh. 8 a. 
m. to 6 p. m.

The regular meeting of the Daughters 
of the Anuriran Ttevolirtlon will Ik' held 
t«vlay at the resilience of Mrs. B. M. 
Harding.

Mi.s.s MeLendon of Waco Is visiting 
-Mrs C. N. Wllliamsoti at her home in 
PeimHylvanla avenue.

’William M. Shedd, now located at 1202 
Main street. For anything In Elect-’i mI 
o.- Mechanical line, r^u or phone 877.

Mrs. F-. Deering, wife of Conductor 
I>eerlng of the Texas and I’aelfic, has 
i»een called to Bowling Green. Ky., on ac
count of the illness of a brother.

Miss Elen Alexander, formerly of Fort 
Worth, and who has accepted a position 
In Shawnee, Okla., Is here on a vacation, 
visiting her mother and relatives.

Sam Davidson of this city Wednesday 
late »dosed a deal for the purchase of 1.- 
900 two-year-old steers from YV. F. 
Y'ounghhMMl’s ranch near Midland for 118 
a head.

Sheriff Sprad ller of Paris. Texas, was 
In Fort Worth W»sltu>sday affern»>on and 
secured two prisoners who had been ar- 
r»'at»sl by local officers.

Auguet A. Busch A Co., successors to 
Anheitser-Ptiisch Brewing Ass»x*latlon. are 
Selling l»-e at their platform now at 25c 
per hundred pounds. Corner Front and 
Taylor streets.

C. C. Peters of 1013 Mitchell street, h.as 
asked 'The Telegram to state that he Is 
not the Peters who was stahlx-d In a 
•saloon near Front and Main streets last 
Friday.

Rev. G. W. Ray will teach a normal 
Billie les.son at the Sunday Hrhool Teach
ers’ Fnlon at St, I’aul’s Methodist Epis
copal chufoh Frl.lay at 3:30 o’clock. Mrs. 
M. A. Clark will teach the lesson for next 
Sunday.

A meeting of the teachers of the cot- 
or»'»l sehfvils an»t Suiierlntemlent of 
Schools Ahx. Hogg was held Wednes
day afternoon at the Ninth street sch»Kil 
building, being well nttende»!. Texts tiooks 
in use and tie various coursea were tlior- 
oughly fllscussed.

If sick get well by rating BUTTER 
NUT BREAD, and if well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

Five Federal prisoners, three from this 
city and two from Dallas, will he taken 
to the government penitentiary- at Atlanta.
Ga., tonight In charge of United States Ing houses vary from the elegantly ap-

IN THE TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS
From one to two' thousand feet above the 
sea level are lix-ated many delightful sum
mer resorts with the most picturesque 
surroundings, mineral waters in abun
dance. springs that never fall and pure 
mountain breezes. Insuring cool days and 
nights. The accomm»v!atIon8 afforded 
visitors In the way of hotels and board-

MOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Madidna fv Buy FeopU.
Btlxfi 8oidu Health and Beaawed Vigat.

A MMctflc for Constipation. Indigestion. Ltvo 
sm! Ijdney l^ubiea. Plnr

form, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by 
Doujanca Davo Conrainr, Madison, Wia.
tOLOEN NUtitETS FOB SALLOW PEOPIA

Deputy Marshal Thomas of this city and 
Deputy M.nrshal ’Warden of Dallas. The 
officers will leave on the Cotton Belt at 9 
o’cliX’k tonight.

The men who will be taken from this 
city are: J. B. Willis, convicted of im
personating United States postoffice in
spector. sentenced to one year’s Im
prisonment; Socrates Miller, sentenced for 
one year on a charge of defrauding the 
government through the pension depart
ment. and M. A. Aston, who will serve 
three years on a chaf^e of robbing tb« 
United States maiL

p»ilnted Inn to the humble farm house, 
where the charms of country life may be 
enjoyed to the utmost.

About April 15 the Nashville. Chgtta- 
nooga and St. Louis Railway will com
mence distributing a beautiful Illustrated 
folder giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list of 
hotels and boarding houses with rates, etc 

Write for a copy before making your 
plans for the summer. Mailed free upon 
application to W. L. DANLEY. 
General Passenger Agent, N. C. ft S t L. 

RY., Nashville, Tenn.

When at the conclusion of the ad 
dr«ss of Governor Deneen Mr. l>>wis 
ar*>se to lntr»>diice President R»>ose- 
velt he was at first given no oppor
tunity to speak. The entire assembly 
was on its fe* t, waving handkerchiefs, 
napkins and eluerlng with vigor. When 
his voice cotild be heard, Mr. I^ewis 
liUrotlueed the preslileiit, who spoke 
as follows;

"Among the mo.st vital questions that 
linve come up for solution because of 
the extraordinary industrial develop
ment of this country, as of all tlie mod
ern world, are the questions of capital 
and labor and the qu«-stlons resulting 
from the effe»'t upon the public or tlie 
organization into masses of both capi
tal and labor

"I believe thoroughly in each kin«l of 
organization, but I recognize that if 
either kind of organization d»ies what 
is wrong, the increase in Its p»jwer for 
efficiency that has resulted from th 
combination means the Increase in its 
power to do harm, and that therefore, 
corporations—that is, organiz»-d capi
tal—and union —that is. organized la
bor—must alike be hel»l to a peculiar 
responsibility to the pillilic at large 
and tli.at from each alike we have the 
right to demand not only »)l>e»lienre to 
th»' law, but service to tlie public, 
i Applause.)

“ I will take up first the question of 
organized capital. When this nntl»'n 
was er«'Hted such a thing as a motlern 
corporatl»m not only dl»l not »'xist. l>ul 
-;»>uld not be Imagined. That is espe- 
cl.-illy true »»f the great ni»»<i»Tn corpo- 
rati»m.s engngeil in interstate com 
merce.

“ Now, gentl»'men, let me in the first 
place. Insist upon this fact, that we 
shouI»l ke»'p ever hef»>re us that tlie 
m*ti who have built up tlie great rail
way systems of the c»>unlry like the 
other men who liave built up the great 
ln«lustrles of the country, have as a 
rule— there are excepti»>ns—hut have 
as a rule, made their fortun»s as in
cidents to benefiting an«l not to harm
ing tile country.

“ While acknowledging in the frank
est manner the benefits that have o»>me 
from the development of tliese great, 
industrial enterprises. I also feel that 
we must recognize that the time has 
now c»)mc when it Is essential in the 
Interests of the public tlint there 
should he exercised a power of su
pervision and regulation over them.

’’The state can properly deal with 
the corporation doing business within 
Its own limits. The .state can not deal 
at all with corporations doing bust- 
t.ess in other states an»l it Is an ab
surdity at once ludicrous and harm
ful to leave it In the public on one 
.state to create a corporation of gigan
tic size which shall do all its work In 
a number of oth**r state.s and perhaps 
with the scantiest regard to tlie laws 
of those states In which it actually 
»loes work. (Applause.)

"Fersonally, I believe that the Fed
eral government must take an Increas- 
Inff control over corporations.

“ Now for the other side of the ques
tion. There have been a great many 
republics before our time and again 
and again those republics have split 
upon the rix-k o f disaster. The great
est and most dangerous rock in the 
course o f any republic, the rock of 
class hatre»1.

“ This government Is not and never 
shall be the government of plutoc
racy. This government Is not and nev
er will he the government of a mob. 
(Great applause.)

"I believe In corporations. They are 
indispensable Instruments of our mod
ern industrialism, hut I believe that 
they should he supervised and regu
lated and that they should act for the 
Interest of the community n.s a whole. 
So I believe In unions. But I believe 
the union, like the individual, must he 
kept to a strict accountability to the 
power of the law. (Applause and 
cheers and erics of 'Go»id. good.’ )

“ Mayor Dunne, as president of the 
United States, and therefore as repre
sentative of the people of this coun
try, I give you as a matter of course, 
my hearty support in upholding the 
law, in keeping order. In putting down 
violence whether a mob or by an in
dividual. (Cheers and waiving nap
kins.) And there need not be the 
slightest apprehension in the hearts 
of the most timid that ever the mob 
spirit will triumph in this country. 
(Cheers.)

Heavy Onion Shipments
Ton car loads of onions were brought 

to the city on the International and Great 
Northern rtmd from South Texas today. 
Here the onions are distributed for ship
ment to northern markets. For the past 
ten days onion shipments from the south
ern part of the state have been heavy, 
averaging almost ten cars »lally. Potato 
shipments from the south will begin in a 
few daysl

The Telegram accept.s advertising on a 
guarantee that it has a larger city circu
lation In Fort Worth than any other 
pap«r.

F L O O M O E E T S j
Half an Inch Precipitation Oc-1 

cuired in This City in Less 
Than Five Minutes

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

PITTSBURG
ORCHESTRA

EMIL PA UR, Conductor.

Saturday Afterivooiv at 2 O’clock
Under tlie Direction of tlie

S t. Cecilia Choral Society,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

THE FAMOUS VIOLINIST,

MR., VON KVNITZ, SOLOIST
Tickets on sale today at box office, ojit̂ ra house. 
Prices—Lower floor, reaerx’ed, $1.(K>; balcony, re

served, 75 cents; general admission, 50 cents.

One of the he.vviest rains in the his
tory of the city occurred shortly be-1 
fore 11 o ’clock this morning. Between 
10:50 and 1056 a. m. .46 Inches of rain 
fell, being n«‘arly half an inch of pre
cipitation In a little more than five 
minutes. From 10:20 a. m. till 11 
o’clock the total precipitation was .701 
Inches.

Accompanied hy thunder and light-1 
nlng sprinkling rain begun at 10:201 
o’clivk, increasing in intensity towar»l i 
10:30. reaching its highest point at 
10:50 o’clock. In the few moments of 
he.avy rain gutters were running like] 
streams and water was streaming from 
houstops and drain pipes. Several cel-j 
lars in the city were flooded.

Texas has been generally cloudy to-| 
day with lilgli temperatures and rain. 
The Texas and Pacific reports rain as 
fur west as Balnl. 4

General scattere»1 showers fell over | 
the cotton region Wcdn*'s»lay, and 
heavy preciplfatln occurred at I.um- 
berton and Raleigh. N. O.

The only rain of Importance which 
fell in Texas YVednesday occurred at | 
Ballinger, where .54 inches is re
ported.

Prospects today are for heavy rains | 
all over the state.

clear in the east portion. Heavy rains: 
Lumberton, N. C.. 2.72; Raleigh, N. C.. 
1.72.

Texas Is cloudy, temperatures are 
about normal and no rain of impor
tance except at Ballinger.

D. S. LANDIS. 
Official In Charge.

DR. F. O. CATES—Porcelain and goI*l 
crown tiridge work a spwlalty. Teetli 

positively extracted without pain. Plates 
of all kin»l. Fit guaranteed. The New 
Reynolds Building, c»>nier Eighth and 
Houston streets. Third fl»x)r.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephone 553.

Every Woman
 ̂ Ulateiested and (boni»! know

MARVtl*Â«’oî‘*sSÎÏ
*•*7̂ .?** f'onvaniajit, ^  It LIm m m  ImIm U/.

^  TMT dractht *tr H.
If be cannot aopply the
M A K V K L . a»ice^ no 
other, but M>nd auunp fee 
Uluftratcd b o o t-— W , R  sirea 
tnli (»artlcnlar* and .lliw^iona Uk  ' T^uabletojadl^ MARVKi , ^Oi,,«« K. SS« 8T„ ABW VOBM, _
Weaver s Pt.arniacy, 504 Main St

COTTON REX:iON n U L L E T IN
Following is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time. 
Thursday, May 11, 1905:

Stations— Max. Min. fail, weather.
Temperature. Rain- State of 

Cloudy 
Rain 
Cloudy 

r i  Cldy rioiidy 
Clouily 
Clomlv 
Pt Cldy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 

Pt Cldy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Pt Cldy 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Clou»ly 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Pt Cldy 
Pt Cldy 
Pt Cldy 
Clouily 
Cloudy

Abllen»' ............ 84 68 .00
Ballinger ........ 86 64 .54
Bi’evllle ........... 88 7 6 .00
Bl.in»'o ............ 82 64 T
Brenham .......... 84 74 T
Brownwood . . . SO 68 T
Corpus Cliristi . 84 78 .00
Corsicana ........ 88 72 .00
Cuero ............... 86 72 .00
Dnlla.s .............. 80 70 T
Dublin .............. 82 70 .00
Fort YY’ ortli . . . 79 71 .03
Galveston . . . . 82 76 .00
Greenville . . . . 84 72 .00
Henrne ............ 86 74 .00
H«nrietta ........ 86 68 .00
Houston ........... 86 72 T
Huntsville . . . . 88 74 .00
Kerrvllle .......... 80 70 .00
i.4>mpasaR ........ 82 72 .00
Longview ....... 88 74 T

••••••••• 80 72 .00
Nacogiloclies .. 84 72 T
Palestine ......... 84 74 .00
Paris ................ 84 74 .10
.*lan Antonio .. 86 74 .00
San Marcos . . . 84 74 .00
Sherman .......... 86 74 .00
Temple ............ 84 72 .00

■•■•••••• ■88 74 T
YY'a CO ............... its 74 .00
YViixahaehie .. 82 72 .01
YY’eatherf»)r»l .. 82 72 T
YY'harton ......... 80 60 .00

D IS T R IC T  AVF-RAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ....... 90 66 .06
Charleston 88 66 1.10
Galveston 84 72 .02
Little R»>ck . 88 74 .02
Memphis . • ■.........14 84 74 T
Mobile .......... ___  9 90 72 .00
Montgomery ___  10 88 70 T
New Orleans ___  16 88 72 .01
Oklahoma . . 86 68 .06
Y'lcksburg ., ___  13 90 72 T
YY’ llmlngton ___  10 88 62 .90

REMARKS
The cotton belt is partly cloudy to

cloudy In west portion and generally

G R E A T
The strain and struggle o f busy life 

Muses nine-tenths of the daily aches 
and pains and kidney sufferings of hu
manity.

The busy folks— who work hard and 
rest little, who think hard and sleep 
little, are those who overtax the kid
neys most.

To overwork the kidneys is to con
gest and clog them—to disturb and 
hinder tliem in their great work of fil- 

Ittring the blood.
I Busy men an»l women are too apt to 
jneglect sick kidneys. In .spite of aches 
jand pains and urinary disorders they 
go on overworking until the kidneys 
;give out.
; There is no mi»l»lle road for tlie kl»l- 
'ney sufferer. He must either help and 
cure the ki»lneys, or go the downward 
cour.se towards fatal diabetes and 

* Bright’s Disease. There Is no stantling 
¡stin.
\ Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you. 
Tills great kidney specific has restored 
thousands of kidney sufferers to com- 

¡rlete and permanent health. It is In- 
itended for the kidneys and for the kid
neys only.

W atch for Symptom, of Kidney D Uea.e, Regard Raekaehe as a Dan
ger NIgnaU Test the I rine. Help the Kitlneya Do Their YY’ork. Cure 

Them YY'hen They .Are .Sick.

HOYV' TO TEI.L—There are many 
symptoms to tell you o f sick kidneys.
First, the many aches or pains—

Dull aching in the small of the back.
Sharp pains when stooping or lifting.
Rheumatic aching in the muscles.
Neuralgic pains in the nerves.
Headaches, sldeaches, gout, sciatica.
And th© urinary symptoms.’ some ap

parent. some found by simple .tests—
Frequent pas.«ages day and night.
Scalding, due to inflammation.
Scanty passages, or a stoppage.
Red, thick, and ill-smelling urine.
Cloudy or brick-dust sediment.
Greasy, frothy or staining urine.
Other common symptoms are:
Puffy eyes, swollen limbs.
Pallid, waxy complexion.
Drowsiness, lack o f energy, languor.
Dizziness, “ spots’’ before the eyes.
YY’ oak heart; debility, indigestion.
There is only one thing to do when 

any of these symptoms appear, and th*4 
is to cure the kidneys. No need to ex
periment. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
cured hundreds o f people in your own 
city. Their testimony proves It.

FORT YYORTH PROOF
N. F. Fogle, residing at 1508 Cal

houn street, says; “ Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, sold at YY’ eaver’s Pharmacy, have 
benefited me In every way and T can 
recommend them to any one needing 
a remedy for the kidneys. O ff and on 
for more than a year I have suffore»J 
from Irregular action of the kidney 
secretions. This was particularly no
ticeable during the night, when my 
rest was so disturbed that I rose in 
the morning feeling tired and unre
freshed. A dull aching pain seated 
Itself in my back, and in spite of pla.«.- 
ters and different remedies that I used 
the trouble still remained. I had read 
a great deal about Doan’s Kidney Pills 
being good for the kidneys and I pro
cured a box. They relieved the dif
ficulty with the kidney secretions and 
the backache which had annoyed me 
so much disappeared entirely and up 
to date there has not been the sllght- 

‘ ndlcatlon o f my old trouble.”
Yf you wish to try Doan’s Kidney 

Pills free o f expense, write to Fostcr- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ for a trial 
box.

H O ? »

If you want to en.joy ro
bust health, take a few doses 
of the Bitters. It will make 
the stomach strong: and the 
blootl pure. Our past record 
of over 50 yeajrs proves its 
worth. It cure  ̂ Indî ĵ estion, 
Dyspepsia,, Heartburn, Oos- 
tiveness, Female Complaints, 
Malaria, Fever and Apfue. 
Try a bottle today.

DOAN'S
For Sa's by alt Dealers. Price 50c. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. 'Y., Prop.

Special G a r  A  Interurban
The Interurban is prepared to nin special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106,

l a c N
NiriHUnOML'Ë*f(ill(IITKIIllllh $9.05 San Antonio

AMD RETURIN

Account UNITED COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ ASSO
CIATION. On sale May 11 and 12. Limit May 14.

Phone 219. a T Y  TICKET OFFIC’E. 809 Main St.
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